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DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE

or

ECONOMIC MINERAL OF CANADA.

BY SIR W. B. L0f3>'AS, P.R.S.

-A^

In this Catalogue the olassifloation of the Minerols is whoUy technioal, each substance

being arrangea under a heading conneoted irith sotné tme ofits more prominent applications

.

There is given with each mat«rial the place Arom which it comes, and the name of the

exhibitor, the latter i-^. Italie». Beneath thèse is placed a list of the objects presented by

each exhibitor, and a short description of the contribution, which is always ter-

minated with an indication of the geological formation firom wlii- the substance is

derived; référence being made to its Canadian désignation, and in gen<^ li to the English

group or System in which the formation is included. Thèse désignations are also in Italics.

The headings under which the Minerais are classed, are as follows :

—

Faob.

1. Metals and their Ores, 4

2. Minerais applicable to Chemical Manufactures, 21

S. Iteflractory Minerais, (for resisting fire.) 26

4. Minersls applicable to Common and Décorative Construction, 29

5. Grinding and Polishing Minerais, 46

6. Minerai Manures, 49

7« Minerai Faints, 63

8. Minerais applicable to the Fine Arts, -. * 66

9. Minerais applicable to Jewellery, 66

10. Miscellaneous Minerais, 68
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1.

METALS AND THEIR ORES.

ntov.

Bog Iron Ore or limonite.

L B«dnor Forgei, Bfttisoan J.Larut^Co., Tkru Rivtr$.

a. Throe pieoet ofbog ore of dlflbreiit quallttet, raady for Um ftirnue.

(. Wuhed bog oro, re»dy for tho ftimwM.

0. 8l»g from the imoltiDg. •

«I, limoitone nied m flnx.

«. Buditone uied for fomtoe hearthi. •

f. MonldingMUidoftheneigbborbood.

ff,
" >• lm|>orted|W»3iWatorford, SUteofNewTork.

k. Chareo«l niod In imolting. I .

4. FivequaUtleiofpigiron.Nùic 1,3,8,4,6. No. 8 witb • pollihed ftc*.

k, One pièce of pig iron, reont Wnm Mo*. 3, 8, and 4, naing anthracite.

{. One rallway wheel, with a plojo «howlng chlll.

m. One leetion of wheel, ihowing ohill.

n. Throe nail roda.

o. Two lizei of hon»4hoe nalU.

p. One pièce Mythe iron.

q. Ono " " " beaten wlth hammer.

r. One pair of railway wheela and kxle, whlch hâve mn 160,000 mllei.

Deporiti of bog iron oro, in greater cr less abundanoo, are tpread ont in patcbea on ttae

north «ido of tho St. Lawrence, and between it and the foot of theLaurentide Hilli, ail the

way from Ste. Anne dea l'iainoi tn 1 crtneuf; a diatanee exoeedlng a hnndred milea. In

thU area, the ore teema to be mon concentrated in tho neighborhood of the 8t. Hanrioe

•nd Batiscan Rirers, and iron bas been amelted in the neighborhood of Three Rivera for

npwarda of a contury. The St. Maurice Forgea were eatabllahed in 1787, and continned

In opération until 1868. They woro anpplied with ore (ail of it limonite), and with

ehareoal, f^om the icigniory of St. Maurice, indndlng the flef St. Etienne; which were

leaaed to the Smelting Company by the Crown. In 1881, according to Bouchotte, fVom 260

toSOO penoni were omployed at thoestabUihment, which had alwaya been celebrated for

the excellence of ita iron; but the ore and wood becoming exhauated, and the Badnor

Forges having been ereotod in ttae seigniory of Cap de la Madelaine, on the Rivière an

Lard, a tributary of the Champlain River, in a viclnity where the ore and wood are stUl

abundant, the St. Maurice forgea went ont of blast. Tho ore with whlch the Radnor

Aimacea are aupplled, il derivod fh>m the aeignioriee of Cap de la Madelaine and Cbam<

plain, where it oooura cloae to tho aurface, in a multitude of patohoa diatributed over tbe

oonntry , with a tliiclcneaa of flrom throo to twonty-four inchoa. It la brought to the fomaoea,

partly by the workmen of tho Company, and partly by the varioua formera on whoae landa

tho oro occura. Tho chief manulkoturo of the Company oonaiata of caa^lron car wheela, the

prico ofwhich at tho forgea la 2j centa per Ib. A rolling<mill haa recently been erected at the

eetabliahmont for tho rolling ofmalléable iron of auperlor quality, anoh aa aoythe iron, the

prioo of which ia Si conta per ib., and nail-rod iron, the aelling prioe boing 6^ centa per Ib.

Limeatono, aa a flux for emolting the oro, ia obtalned from theTronton group, at the works ;

•nd aandatone for turnaco heartha at the Qrèa rapida, on tho St. Maurice, where it uaed for-

merly to be obtained by the St. Maurioe Company. Thia qoartzoae aandatone belonga to
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th* PoMun (brmatloii, part of the lowMt Rronp of the Lower flUnriM leriM of ra«ki.

Boing In thb loealltjr of • firaer texture than tho Mune bedi In othor parti of tbe provlnet,

It haa been ftiund capable of ntMlng a rery itroni beat witbout Iqjurjr. Bloeki of

from twelvo to Ibnrteon Inehet tbiek, Ibar ftet long and twenty inebea wlde, do net ivqnlre

renowai oftenor than oneo In twoyoan. Tho oro la waibed at tbe tmeltinf worka, to flree

it flrom loil, and It tben eontalni botween ibrtjr and llftjr por eent. of Iron. Tbe quantity

OMd annnaliy la between 4000 and GOOO toni, produeing about 'JOOO toni of pig Iron, and

the number of workmon omploycd varloa iVom 200 to 400; a great manjr banda bolug re>

qaired at certain porioda, to excavate and bring la the on, and to prépaie and tnuiapo(t

tbe obarooal,—^M««<oii.

2, V»udnuil, Oounty of Vaudreuil Otologieal Stmey.

a, Spedmena of bog Iron ore.

A bed extending over ieveral Iota on tbeCAteSt. Cbarlea, in tbe lelgniorjr ofVandrenlI,

at tbe oonfluenoe of tbe riven Ottawa and 8t. Lawrence. The bed la In many plaoea from

ibur to eight ibot tbiek, and thero lie* bnneath it, In Mme part*, a thin ttratum of Mue
pboapbate of Iron. Tbia bog iron ore aonuina about flfty per onnt. of iron, bat it baa

never been worked.—^{Mr<o«.
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3. St. Vallier, Oounty of BellecbMM Cttologkal Survey,

a, Speelmena of bog iron ore.

An Interrupted bed extending orer an area af ton or flftcen «qnaro mlloa, near tbo

Jonction of the two branohea of tbe Biviift^tiu Sud, county of Bellechaico. The patehea

are flrom one to ten acre* In luperflolea, and fl-om twolve to twenty inohei thiok. The

peoimeni are flrom the property of Cai.<t Horin, and the ore, which haa nevcr been

worked, oontaina abont flfty per cent, of iron.—.<lUuv<on.

Bed Hématite or Oligist Ore. ,..,

1. MacNab, lot 6, concessions and D. . .
.*. Otologieal Survey.

a. gpooimen of red homatlto ore.

An unworked bed of thirty feet thick, contalning by analyala about flfty-elgbt per cent,

of iron. The bed resta npon erystalline Laurentiau limestone, and ia limited, at tbe top,

by a magnesian limestono belonging to tlio Calciforoua formation of the Lower SUurlan

ers. It occurs near tho Fall of the Dochart, withln a quartor of a mile of the ehoro of

Lao dei Chat*, an expansion of the Ottawa Blver.—XaurenNo».

stiU

Inor

2. Sutton, lot 9, range 11 Geologkal Survey.

a. Spécimens of red hematito ore.

A bed ofsoven feet thiok in chloriteslate, on the property of Mr. L.B. Smith. DIflbrent

portion* of the bed yield trom twenty to flfty per cent of iron.—Qu«ieo group, Lower

SUurian.
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3. Sntton, lot 6, range 9 Oeologkal Survey.

a. Spedmen of red hématite ore.

A bed of seven feet thiok, oocurring in ohlorite slate, and presenting, where exposed,

the fbrm of an anticlinal arch, whiob spans a breadtb of thirty feet. The ore is much
mlxed wlth ohlorite, and haa ylelded to analysls, abont twenty-three per cent, of iron.

Tbe bed la on the property ofUr. B. Uadget.— Çttefreo group, Lower SUurUin.
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4. Brome, lot 8, rangt 1 Chohgkal Suntf.

a. SpMlmen of hematlto ON.

A bod In «hlorita niât». The thiekaoM of thn b«d ii flro tbot, but It prêtent* the erown

of • (hnrp tntloUn»! fold, whieh doublet tt up, utd «Ivet It ut «ppkrent breadth of ton (bct.

The ore majr oontalu «bout forty per ocot. of Iron. Thit bed U on tbo propvrty of Mr.

Boed 8wMt, ud with • nelgbboring ono of eightoon Ibot, wm Ibrmorly quarrlod for orVi

whloh WM oonvejred a dlitanoe of tbirty or forty mllot to tho towu of Troy, on tlio louth

•ido of the provlnoo lliio, In Vormont, and wh tmcltod with tho magretieojiyd, prooared

from tho lorpontino In that violnity.—Qutko group, Umer SUuritm.

N.B.—Orot iimllar to thoeo of tho lait throo looalltlot, aïo oxpoied In a great number ol

plaoM In Ht. Armand, Sutton, and liromo, running In a boaring N. 80" K. Tho oxiMMuret

are dlttributod ovor a broadth of about a mile, and many of tbom ara ropotltlont of the

lamo bedi, through tho oflbot of undulatloni. Tho bodi ara mado up of homatltlo Iron,

mlxod with gralni of quarti and oblorlto ; In lomo tho oxyd of Iron prodomlnatot, oonitl-

tutlng a rloh Iron ora, wbllo In otbon the earthy minerait are in oxoom, and tho rock paatei

into tho ordlnary ilato* of tho oountry . Thoao iron oroi ofton oontaln a portion of tltanium,

t mtUe, Umenlto, oriphene i In A>inb,tlM peroxyd ta mlxod with magnetlc oxyd ofIron

.

Magnetio Iron Ore.
* • •

1. Sutton, lot 9, range 9 ^.' .'.'*'. Otologkal Survty,

a, Speclmon of magnetio Iroiî hh).

A bod of twelvo (bot thlok, oçuiliting of dolotulto aboundlng tn imall oryitali of the

magnetio oxyd of Iron, whlch oijual» In many ipeeimoni, about 66 por cent, of tho matt ;

thut giving an Iron ore contalning abont thlrty-olght por cent, of métal. The oro ta on

tho eut ildo of a band of dolon)lt«<, varyIng in thloknett ftt>m twolro to thirty-two yardi,

on tho woit lido of whloh thoro^ jli °àn irrogutar bed of rad hematlto ono foot thick. Two
othor bandt of dolomite run narallol with tho ono montlonod, ail in the spaoe of 100

yardi, on tho proporty of Hr. Oramtfl Stutton.—Queteo group, Loteer Siturian.

2. Marmora Iron Mine, Belmont, lot 8, range 1 • Otological Survty.

a, SpecimoM of magnetio irdnToro.

A mine commonly known aa tho Big iron ore bed (fMarmora. Itappoera, howovor, not

to bo a linglo bod, but a Buoooailon of thom (ono moaturing 100 foot in thloknoM), intor»

itratlflod with thln bandt of cryitalllne llmottone and talooso tlato, auociatod with

• diallago rock, lorpontino, and opidotito. Tho total brcadth oftho mas» ta oight chaint, and it

it intentratlfled botwoon gneiss and oryitallino limostono, with a dip N. W. < 2fi°— 60^.

The oro containi botwoen tlxty and tovonty per oont. of iron. Many yoart ago a fhmaoe

wat orectod at jfarmora to imelt it, and iron of suporlor quality wr» manufactured. More

reccntly , diflbrontcompanios bave for thort poriodB ronowod smolting oporation«, with vcry

tattafkctory rosultt in respect to tho quality of tho iron producod ; but tho distance of tho

place ttom a thipplng port has provod a terioua obstacle to tucoott. At prêtent the Aimace

ta not in blatt.—ZaurenMan.

3. Newborongh, S. Orosby, lots 26 and 27, range 6 Geological Survty.

a. Speclmon of magnetio iron oro.

A bed of iiOO foot thick in gnoiia. It ta tltuated on Mud Lake, a part of tho Bidean

Canal, and ta tho proporty of Mossra. G. Chaflby and Brothora, wbo mino tho oro, and

tupply it at Kingston for 2| dollars tho ton, to vossols whloh oarry it asback ireight to Cleve-

land, on Lake Elrlo; wbenco it flnds Ita way to tho smolting i^imaces at nttsburg on the

Ohio, in tho State of Fennsylvania. About 4000 tons of the ore were thut exportod in

1869.—£at«r«n«an.
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Httll, lot 11, MB|t f OioloiiMi Bumy.

m, Spedinea ofmagnetie Iran on.

A bml ol Bbont nlatty ftat In thtokiMM. It li ranouidtd bjr fMiii, ud «ppMn to pre*

rat Uw tbrm of a doiM, throngh tbe ramiiilt ofwbloh thera protrndM an underljrlng ma«
ol orritalllne Umeftone. Mmhi. I^onyth k Company, analten, ofPHUbnrg, oommanoed

mlnlng thto on, In 18M, (br tlw rappljr of thdr own ftirnaoea at rittobnrg, oxportlng tha

ON by tho wajr of Klngiton, on lAke Ontario, to wbloh it waa «ontayod hj tbo Bidean

Canal. I7p to 1868 they had exported abont 8000 tona ofon, bnt tbe openlng of the New<

iMrongh mine, moro fltrorabijr iltaatad in regard to the iblpping port, Induood tbam to

obtain their mippljr from the latter, and no on ii now exported ttom Uull. Tbo on con-

talna between lixtjr and wrenty per oent. ofIran. In tome parti of the bed it la mingled

wttb a UttI» gnphtte.-JUMirmMaii.

0. Orenrille, lots, range 3 Otological Surmy.

a. Spedmen ot magnetio Iran on.

A bed of abont ton Aot thick In gnelM, on tha property of Hr. Thomu Longhrta.—

LmutnUim.

6. Orandiion , Otologkal S'irvty,

a. Spécimen ot magnetio Iran on.

A bed ot abont tweaty feet thiok In gnoln, on goTeramrat land.—^oumUtoi.

7. Hadoe, lot 11, ranges O. Stymour, Madoc.

a. Bpoolmena of magnetio Iran on.

A bod oftwonty-flro foet thiok in gnelM, on tbe property ofUr. Bermoor, tbo oxhlbltor,

who formorly imelted the on at hitown flimaoo, maklng from it Iran ofa vory fine qnality

.

The Aimaee la not now In blaat. Tbe ore it vory ttee ttom tnlpbur, and yieldt to analyiit

about loventy per oent. of Iran. The bodt uf rock in Immodiate contact with the on an

tofl, blaok, and very micaoeont, and thin touui of a rimllar character appear occationally

to eut tbo on bed diagonally. Hatiet of aotinollte ara diiieminated in tho ore, and yellow

nranito bat boon fbnnd invetting imall oraokt. The on it a natural magnet, ditplaylng

ttrong polarity.—£<MtrenMan.

Udoaa
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8. South Sherbrooke, lot 14, range 1 J. Coutan, Kingiion.

a. Spécimen of magnetio Iran ora.

A bed of aboat twelve feet tblok In gneitt. Tho ora, whleh eontaini botween lixty and

loventy per cent, of Iran, ItofTerynniform character. The praprlotor bat reoently mlned

abont aOO tont, which are about to be drawn to tbe Eldean Canal. A tmaU qnantity of it

bat beon triod at Hr. QxowiU't Iran workt, at Toronto, and the ora it fbund to be well

adapted for llning iumaoea.—XowwUte».

9. Hastinga Road, N. aide John Orton, Hcutingt Road.

a. Spedmenofmagnetio Iran ora.

A bed in gnelat, the property ofthe exhlbitor.—XourenMan.
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Bmenite or Titaniferous Iron Ore ?rith Rutile.

1. St. Urbain, Bs7 St. Paal Otologieal Survey.

a. Spedmen ofnmenite.

A bed ofnlnety ftet thlok, wbioh ia ezpoaed for 800 ftet on fhe itrike, and is tnoeable

for abont a mile. Tlie ore bas yielded to analyiis:—

Oxyd of titanitim 48-60

Frotoxyd of Iron 46-M <

Hagneaia 800

ôârëî

In Mme paris of tbe bed, mtUe ia dineminated in the ilmenit«<, in imall red crystalline

grains. Tbe ore is intentratifled in anortbosite rode.—XotwwiMan.

«1 •

LEAD.

Galena or Sulphuret of Lead.

1. Oaspé, Indian Cove C.C.Clotter,0<upiBMin.

a, Undiesaed lead ore lh>m tbp Iode.

b. Hand-piolted prills.

A vein transreisely outtlng stratifled Ilmeetone, wUcb dips abont 8. W. < St" and risée

nortbward into a liill abont 700 feet in heigbt, oonstltnting Gaspé promontory. Tbe vein

basa wldtb of abont eighteen inches, and is composed of calospar, bolding dissemlnated

msssoH of galena. A trial shaft of twenty feet in deptb, bas ^aen snnk on tbe vein, and

from tbis and from several email veine mnning parallel vitb tbe main one, abont eiz tons

of ore of sizty per cent, bave been obtalned.—/«wer Belderberg group, Upper SUurian.

2. XJpton, Iota 50, 51, range 4 Jamei Wright t[ Co.

a. Undreesed lead ore.

A bed oomposed of dolomite, witb irregolarly dissemlnated patcbee of galena, varying

in tbickness flrom one to four incbes, but not easlly traceable on the etrike. The bed

ocours in tbe upper part of a band of dolomite of from 200 to 800 feet ttaick, whiob bas

been foUowed a long distance tbrough the oountry.—Çuebeo group, Lower SUurUm.

3. Ramssy Mines, Ramsay, lot 3, rango 6 Foley tf Co.^ Montréal.

a. Frille oflead ore as taken from the Iode,

b. Hand-picked prill.

e. Sorted lead ore, prepared for the orosber.

d. Pig lead run flt>m tbe Aimaoe.
^

e. Slag, from tbe smelting ofeighty per cent ore.

/. A plan ofthe mine by Mr. B. Banfleld.

A vein cntting nearly horizontal beds ofgrey, geodUerons, brown-weathering dolomite.

The vein is oomposed ofoalcspar, and bas a brèadth varying from two and a half to flvo

feet, in wbioh the galena is dissemlnated in a width of from eight to twenty-four inohes.

In eome portione the vein is almost dead ground, «bile in othen, Judging by the eye, it

wonld yield nearly two tons ofeighty per cent, ore per fitthom. The bearing of tbe iode

is abont N. W., and ita onderlie to tbe nortb-eastward, abont a loot in a fitthom. A trial
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hift hu been nmk on the Iode to the depth of thlrty-êeTen ftet, and the worklng of

•eventy-flve flttbonu of ground, in 1868, yielded twenty-eix tons of ore of eighty per cent.

A imelting fumace wu erected to reduce tbe ore, and a ten hon^power englne nsed to

give blut to the flimaoe and diy the ihaft, but a qonalderable «pring of water having

been Rtniok, it beaame necewary to ereot a more powerAil engine, and one of flfty

hone-powerhaaJUBtbeen completed. The dolomite la underlaid conformabljr by «and>

atone, wtaioh cropa ont abont a mile firom the mine, and ia nnoonfonnably anpported

by cryatalUne limeatone and gnelaa of Laorentian âge. Abont 105 fathoma aonth*

eaatward flrom the main ahaft, a oounter-lode Joina the main one, at an angle of

abont 90° ; ita conrae being nearly N. N. E. and S. S. W. At the Junotion ofthe two lodea

a ahaft haa been aunk in aandatone, to a depth oftwenty-one feet, and in the excavation

ofthe pit in whioh the nnited lodea hâve a breadth of ten ftet, there bave been obtained

abont aeven tona of oie oftwenty per aent,—Cal<iiferoiufomuUion, Lower Silurian,

Basin.
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4. Lansdowne, lot 3, ranges Geologich Survey.

a. TJndreeeed lead ore.

b. Flan of lodea by Hr. R, Banfleld.

Ore flrom a vein cntting oryatalline limeatone, and mnning N. 00^ W. The vein haa a

fbickneaa offh>m aix to twelve inchea, and ia compoaed of caloapar, in whloh the galena ia

dlaeeminated in lumpa; ^hich, in a trial ahaft of abont flfty feet, aank in 18M, on the

land of Mr. Buel, were aufflolent to pay the expenaea. The largeet of thèse lumpa may

hâve been five or aix inohea in width. A connter-Iode divergea from tbe main one near

the ahaft, and in thia neighborhood, there occur four additlonal lead-bearing veina, mn-

ning parallel vrlth tbe main one, ail contained in a breadth of about 1000 feot. They mn
obliqnely aoroaa the Iota, and thua interaeot the landa of aeveral proprietors. On lot four of

the eame range, Meeara. Foley & Co., of Montréal, hâve aunk a amall ahaft on one of the

lodea.—Xaurenttan.

6. Bodford, lot 19, range 1 Geologkal Survey.

a. Undreaaed lead ore.

Ore from one of flve nearly parallel lodea, cntting oryatalline limeatone, in a breadth of

about a quarter ofa mile, on the property of Mr. Weeton Hnnt, of Québec. The gangne

ofthe Iode la a mixture of heavy apar and caloapar. About a mile to tbe eaatward of

theae, are othor nearly parallel lodea, alao cntting oryatalline limeatone, on land belonging

to the aame proprietor. Shallow trial ahafta were many yeara ago aunk on aome of theae,

but what quantity of lead ore waa obtained in tbom, ia not known. On lot 18, range 6, of

Bedford, Meaara. Foley k Co. of Montréal, bave aunk a trial ahaft to a depth of fonrteen

feet, on a lead-bearing Iode of aix inchea, of wbicb the gangue ia heavy epar. It enta

cryatallino limeatone, and roacbea gneisa, and in both rocka abowa good buncbca of ore.

Thia Iode ia about three milea aonth-weat fh>m thoao flrat mentioned, and runa parallel witb

tbem.—Laurentian.

N.B.—Tbe diatance between the Lanadowne and Bedford lodea ia about twenty-flve

milea ; they bear for one anotber, and it appeara not at ail improbable that tbe veina in the

two localitiea may be identical, or belong to one group. If a Une firom tbe Bedford to tbe

Lanadowne lodeawere continued twenty-flve milea farther, it would croaa the St. lAwrenoe,

and atrike Boeaie in St. Lawrence County, New York, where a well known group of veins

of lead ore interaecta Laurentian gneiaa. Though juat now abandoned, aome of theae are

auppoaed to be atiU unoxbauated, and two of them are known, at one period, to bave

yielded a great quantity of ore; one of them aa much aa $142 worth to a Ihtbom. The

Bamaay Iode belonga to a aeriea of veina wbioh run parallel witb thoae of Bedford, at a

diatance of about forty milea to the north-eaatward, and, although tbe two groupa eut

difibrent rocka, both are probably ofone âge, wbich would not be older than that of the

CcUciferou»formation of the Lower Silurian aeriea.
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Sulphureta of Copper.

1. Escott, lot 1, range 2, near BrockTille Otohgieal Sunty.
a. Tellow ralphnret of copper, \rlth Iron pyriteB and magnetlo

oxyd of Iron, from a bed running K. £. and S. W.
Tbig bed iB interstratiflod in gnetea, and conglats of magnetlo oxyd of Iron of aboat liz

Inehes thlck, whioh near a outting, made for tbe convenionoe of the GrandTnink Ballwaj,
was ascortalned to bo underlald by copper pyrite». Thlg waa miued, and found to be a len-

ticular max, extonding about twelvo ibet continuoiuly in the bed, wltb a thidcness often
inchog in the middle. Thig masa waa nearly pure copper pyrites, in which thin laaves of
hydrated peroxyd of iron ran in oraoka and Joints. In aome parta caloapar wu présent

in ahort, thin veina and amall apecka, and iron pyritea waa diaaeminated in othen, la-

creaaing in qnantlty aa it approached the north-weat dde; into whioh the copper pyritei

appeared to run for ahort diatancea. Traces of cobalt oconr in the iron pyrites. Abont
twenty tona oftho copper ore were obtained, but after the maaa became exhanited, no
excavation through the doad ground waa made in aearch of a fhrther quantlty. It is

atatod that anothor maaa of copper oro haa alnoe been foand at the aurfiuie, a short dis-

tance to the S. W. The détails relating to it bave not been aacortained, flirttaer tlian

. that it la aaid to be three feet thick, and that a aample, whioh waa an average of nine

inchea of the breadth, yielded ten per cent, of copper to tbe analysia of Mr. UoFarlane.

—Laurentian.

2. Bruce Mines, Lake Huron Montréal Mining Co., Montréal.

a. Yellow and variegated anlpbureta ofcopper, from tho Iode.

&• " " " rough dreaaed.

e. " " « Jigged.

d. Rough waate trom Jigglng on copper bottom sieves.

e. Plans of the mine, by Ur. C. H. Davie.

At the Bruce mines, a group of Iodes traverses the location in a north-weetward

direction, interaeoting a thick maaa of intoratratifiod greenatone trap. The atrata hère

présent an anticlinal form, the lodca running along thecrown of it. AU of the Iodes

contain more or leaa copper oro, which la diaaeminated in a gangue of quartz. The main

Iode, which la worked with another of about the eame thlckneaa, is, on an average, firom

two to four feet wide. In a careful examination made in 1848, about 9000 square fathoma

of thoae lodea were computod to contain about 6} per cent, of copper. The quantity oforo

obtained from the mine, eince ita openingin 1817, la atated to be about 9000 tona ofelghteen

per cent. The quantity obtained in 1861 waa 472 tons of«evontoen per cent. The deepest

working is flfty fathoma from the surfiice. The number of men employed is thirty-fonr.

Smeltlng fùmaces, on the revorberatory prindple, were erected at the mine in 1863; tbe

fliol used in thèse waa bltumlnoua coal imported from Cloveland ; but after a trial of

tbret) years, the Company thomsolves ceascd smeltlng, and aubeequently leaaed their

smeltlng works to Mr. H. B. Fletoher. At présent, the ores are in part sent to the

Baltimore market, and in part to the United Kingdom.—JSuronia».

3. Wellington Mine, Lake Huron,

a. Tellow sulphuret of copper, fl«m the Iode.

b. YelIow and variegated sulphurets, priUs.

c. " " " Jigged.

d. " » " bnddled.

e. " " " cmahed.

/. Rongh wastofromjlgging.

g. Fine waste from tyes.

h. Plana of the mine, by Mr. Fhumner.

. Weet Canada Mining Co.
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Tlie Iodes oftbe Wellington Mine «re prolwbly a north-westward oontinnatiou ofttaosa

ofthe £ ne Hine. They are of the samo gênerai charaoter, some of them oocaaionally

res.V tbiokness often feet. Tbeyoocur on the groundof the Montréal Mining Corn»

pany, - whom they are leased by the West Canada Mining.Company at aroyalty

and koutinue Into the adjoining set, oalled the Huron Copper Bay location, where they

are worked by the same Company. The quantity of ore obtained by this Company,

fh>m the Wellington mine, since 1867, is a little over 6000 tons of twenty per cent. In

1861, the quantity was 1176 tons of nineteen per cent., and fVom the Hnron Copper Bay

mine, probably abont 1900 tons; makingthe total quantity obtained by the two mining

companies in that year about 9000 tons. The deepest working on the West Canada

Company's ground is abont twenty fitthoms. The number of men employed on the Wel-

lington and Copper Bay mines is supposed to be about 260. AU of the ore nUsed by

this Company is sent to the United Kingdom.—Huronton.

4. Acton Mine, Acton, lot 32, range 3....W.H.jS. Daviesand C. Dunkin, Montréal,

a. Variegated sulphuret of copper, firom the bed.

b. " " Jigged.

0, " " rough dressed.

d. " " tyework.

e. Waste fK>m the tyes.

/. A poliahod slab of the conglomerate ore.

g, Kock of the country at the mine. .

h. Flan of the mine, by Messrs. Willson & Bobb.

The ore of the Acton mine occurs in masses subordinate to the stratification, atthe summit

of a band of greyish-white and reddish-grey compact sub-crystalline dolomite, trom 200

to SOC feot tbick, belonging to the base of the Québec group. The dolomite is divlded into

• masslTe beds; it is associated \Tith a good ileal of chert, and encloses mammlllated

fibrous concrotionary forms, resembling those of travertino. At the summit, the dolomite

often terminâtes in a breccia or conglomerate, Mrlth angular and rounded masses of lime-

' stone, iutenningled with ragged, irregular masses of chert. In many places the dolo-

mite is markcd by the occurrence of the yellow, variegated and vitrcous sulphurets of

copper, which are in patches, running \dth the stratification. In the ncighborhood

of thèse, many yoins and strings of quartz intersect the rock, in varions directions,

and hold portions of the sulphurets of copper. The copper ores, which often oontain

native silver, appear to bo more obundant in the uppor part of tho rock. At Acton,

the conglomerate is scparatcd from the main body of the dolomite by between eighty

and ninety feet ofdark grey or black slatos, intermixed with diorite ; in thèse the conglom-

erate lies in large isolatod masses, running parallol witt tht summit of the main body of

the dolomite. On tho openingof the mine, tho sulphurets, where most abundant, appeared

to occupy a position immediately near some of tho isolatod masses of conglomerate, and

partially to surround them ; in some parts constituting the paste of the conglomerate. As

the work prooeodod, many slips and dislocations, of no great magnitude, were found to eut

tho strata. Some of them appear to run with the striko, and othors in two of paral-

lel séries, oblique to ono another. Theso disturb the regular continuity of the copper-

boaring'bed, producing apparent undulations in the dip, and causing the diorite and the

limostone to protrudo into th^:. copper ore, or unexpectedly to interrupt one another. The

ores were found to bo conoentrated in three large masses, occnrring in a length of about

120 fathoms. Froceeding south-wostwr.rdly, the space ocsupicd by tho most northem

mass, f)rom a breadth of a few inchu j, graduall; widenod out to about ten fbthoms, in

a length of about forty ftathoms; boycnd which it appeared to be thrown about fourteen

fhthoms, obliquely to the westward. The gênerai bearing of the suoceeding two masses was

Btill to tho sottth-west. They were about flfteen fbthoms apart, and the larger or more

1

T
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wnthward ono iwellod to • brewlth of more thwD flfteen flkthonu. The depth to whiob

the groand hu been worked on the gênerai ilope of the bed, ii «bout ten ikthonu; tbe

onprlfbrotu rook Bt thli depth hu » broadth of abont twelre ftet in a ihaft on the

northem nuM, and ahewi riohore in the floor and the parts adjacent; bot withthe excep-

tion of what is called Fike'a pit, in tbe most scathern part, the floon of tho other nuuBee

do not at présent exhibit tbat same abundance of ore whiob cbaraoterized the upper

part. The working of the mine, however, np to the présent time, haa been oonflned

to the extraction of the rich ore whloh was in sight. Little or nothing bas been done

for discovery, and it oannot be said how near to the présent floor of the mine, may be

ibund other masses similar to tbose tbat bave t>een exoavated. Beyond thèse masses, in

opposite directions on the snrflice, the ore becomes moresoattered in the strata; bat there

is eridenoe of Its continnanoe for several hundrod feet, in spots and patches, occaslonally

aggregated into masses of mnch less importance than the tliree principal ones. In the

first few weeks' work in 1860, about 800 tons of ore, containing nearly thirty per cent,

of copper were qnarried, in open outtings, fVom two of the masses, witbout making

much apparent impression on the qaantity in sight. The total quantity sent ftom tbe

mine up to tbe end of 1861, is said to be nearly 6000 tons; holding on the average abont

seyenteen per cent, of copper.—Que&eo group, Lovoer SUurian.

5. Upton Mine, Upton, lot 61, range 20 O.S. Moore ts Co.^ Montréal.

a. Yellow sulphnret of copper, from a bed.

The band of dolomite, which sinks with a north-westward dip at Acton, rises again at

Upton, on the opposite side of a synclinal form, at a distance of about six miles. Hère,

about twenty feot in the upper portion of the band are marked by the yellow sulphnret

of copper; whioh is disseminated in the rock, as if in a bed, tbe ore being most abundant

in the lowor part. The rock is at the samo time eut by many reticulating strings and

yeins of calcspar, which hold ore. An open cutting bas been made on the outcrop of tbe

bed ; the qnantity of ore obtained, is stated by tbe proprieton to be forty tons,' and a

sample, reprosented by them to be an average one, yieldod to tbe analysis of Mr. C. Bobb,

fourteen per cent, of copper. The quantity of rook which bas been excavated la un-

certain.—Queieo group. Louer SUvrian,

6. Blsgonette's Mine, Upton, lot 49, range 20 Oeologkal Survty.

a. Yellow snlphuret of copper, fh>m a bed.

From the position wbere the rock bas been wronght in the previous mine, tbeband of do-

lomite runs south-wostward for nearly a mile, and then appears to be thrown upwards of

balfa mile to tho south-westward, by a dislocation. Bissonotte's mine <8 on the soutb-west

dde of the dislocation, and apparently in the same stratigraphical place in tbe band, as

the Upton mine. The bed is about throe and a balf feet thick, and the ore lies in dis-

seminated masses of various slzes, up to twenty inches long, by trom six to nino incbes

thick. The bed migbt probably yield fl-om a balfto three tburtlifl of a ton often per cent,

ore to aflkthom.—Çueteo ^roup, Lower SUurian,

1. Wiclcham Mine, Wickham, lot 16, range 10 Pomroy, Adam» ^ Co,, Sherbrooke.

a. Yellow, variegated and vitreous sulphnrots of oopjwr, trom a bed.

b. Plan of tho mine, by Messrs. Willson ft Bobb.

Tbis ore oocurs in masses, disseminated in what appears to be a bed, of nnccrtain thiok-

ness, in the same band of dolomite as that of the Acton mine. An expérimental sbait bas

recently been sunk on it to a depth of about Ave flithoms, in whioh good buuohes of ore

bave been met with. About four tons of thirty per cent, ore baye been obtained from the

excavation.—Çue&«e group, Lower SUwrUm,
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8. Tale'i Mine, Darham, lot 21, range 7 Pomroy, JÎdam tf Co., Slitrbrookt,

a. Tellow lulphuret of oopper, from a Iode.

b. Flan of the mine, by Henn. WIUmu H, Bobb.

At thia mine, «OTeial veina, earrying more or '- w oopper, Inteneet a mua of magnedaa

limeatone, wbioh ia auppoaed to belong to tbe aame bend m tbat of tbe Aoton mine. Tbe

Telna bave a genorel bearing north-eaatwud, and trial abafta bave been annk on tbree of

tbem, tbe tblokneaaet' ofwbicb vary from alx to tblrtjr Inebea. Tbe Tein-atone la oelcapar,

• wltb a Uttle qnartz, oocaalonally mlxod wlth portlona of tbe wall rock. On tbemoet north»

weatem rein, tbe excavation le two fhtboma deep, and reaobea black abale beneatb the

limeatone. On tbe mlddle one, wbicb la eigbteen feet to tbe aoutb-eaat, tbe exoavatiou U
alx lathoma deep, agaln reacbing black abale ; and on the tblrd, twenty-fonr feet farther

to tbe Bouth-oaatward, a abaft annk abont four fathoma, ia atill In magneaian limeatone.

In thia ahait, the vetn bas an underlio to the aoutb-eaatward of about a footin a fiithom,

and in a breadth of fh>m alx to twelve inchea, abowa good lompa of ore, mlxed with

caloapar and wall rook.—<^iec 0TW,p, ho/mer Siluria»,

• (

9. Black River Mine, St. FlaTien Shava, Bignol tf Hmt, Québec.

a. Tellow aulpbnret of oopper, from a bed.

At St. Flavien, about flre leaguea above tbe Cbandière, and two leagnea from the St.

Lawrence, red ahalea oconr,underlaid by a band of amygdaloidal diorite; thia appeare to

ocoupy tho place of the magnodan limeatone, to wbicb the band at Acton belonge. Xt

la between a quarter and half a mile wide, and limeatonea oocnr both atthe anmmitand at

the baae of tbe band, wbioh in tboaeparta appeartobeof aconoretionary, orconglomerate

and brecciated oharaoter ; being compoaed, partioularly at the baae, ofrounded and angnlar

maasesof amygdaloidal diorite, varying in diameter from two inchea to two feet. Manyof

thèse are calcareoiu, and much of the rock ia red. The interstices among the maaaea are

fllled with calcspar, wbicb ia tranareraoly fibroua towarda the walla, and indoaea ctyatallized

quartz in the centre. Thia band ig highly cupriferous, and orea of eopper occur both in tbe

beda, and in veina orlodea whichcut them: the bearing oftho veina, however being with the

strike. Theoreintbebed8iacopperpyritea,largema88e8ofwhich,aimilartothooneexhibit-

ed, are aaaociated with the limefttouoa at the top. The veina, in addition to eopper pyritea,

bold the variogatod and vitreoua aulpbureta. In one spot, native eopper occura in amall

maaaos, in tho conglomerato at tho baae of the diorite. Tbe wbole band bas a atiiking

reaemblance to aomo of the rooka of the Upper Coppcr-bearing aeriea of LakeSuperior.—

Québec group, Lower Siluria n.

N.B.—A band of diorite vory aimilar to the one abovomentioned, and perbapa a oontin»

nation ofit, occura atDrammondville onthe St. Francis, where tho band ia half a mile wide.

On lot 1, range 1, of Wendover, it holda yellow, variegatod and vitrcous aAlpburetsof

oopper, which mn in aix or aeven thin veina or couraea, formed by breaks and alipa in tbe

diorite, within a breadth of 850 yarda.

Tbe rocka of the Québec group, wbicb are almost wbolly on the aouth aide of tbe St.

Lawrence, are diatributed in long narrow parallel aynclinal forms, running N.E. and S.W.

For tbe convenience of geological description, thèse bave been divided into: lat, Tbe

Lauzon and Famham aynclinal, which ia the one most to the N. "W, ; 2nd, The Shipton

and St. Armand aynclinal, continued, to tho N. E., in the Shipton and Leeda aynclinal.

Between thèse two ayncUnala runa the Bayer and Stanbridge anticlinal, and beyond

them, to tbe S. E., ia the Danvillo and Sutton anticlinal. From thia, there branch, in the

neighborhood of the St. Francis, tho Sutton Mountain anticlinal, and tbe Melbourne and

Potton anticlinal. The aix copper-bearing beda and veins tbat bave been mentioned,

4—8, are ail inoladed in the Lauzon and Famham aynclinal.
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10. Harrey'a Hill Mine, Leeds, lot 18, range 15. Engliik tf CatMdian MningCo,, Québec,

a. Variegated «nd Tltreoue ralphorets of ooppor, from HaU's lodo.

h, . " " " " from Cunpbell'i Iode in Kent'a

sh»ft, «t thilty IhthonM.

e. Tellow, variegmted, tnd vltreone ralptanréta of oopper, from lowort bod.

d. " " " " " from highest bed.

e. Tariegatod and vltreoni iniphnrets, dreaied on coppe^t)ottom êleve».

f. A plan of tho mine, by Hr, Herbert Wiltiama.

At Harvey'i Hill mine, thero ooonr in a breadth of abont 1000 fret, eight oonrteR witb a

nortta-eartward bearing, eompoied ehiefly of qnarti, Trith varioua proportloni of bltter^spar,

ehlorite and oaleepar. Thoy ail ont the strata, witb an undorlle, at hlgh anglea, to tbe north-

wcRtward, and bold, in greater or len quantitle*, tbe yellow, variegated and vitreons rai-

pbnreta of oonper. Ttaeae qnarts oonraes, wbioh appear to bare lenticnlar fomu; ocoa-

slonally extend upwarda of 100 fhthonu horlzontally; some of tbem bave «bown a width

of as muob aa aeron ibet in tbe tbiokeet part, oooaalonally carrying, fbrsbort diatanoea, aa

muoh aa two tona oftwenty per cent, oro to a flitbom. Tbe rock of tbe oountry is a talooid

mloa alate, wbicb from ita luatre ia callod nacreoua alate. To provo tbe quartz conraea in

a downward direction, an adit level ia being driven throngh thèse alatea, from tbe nortta

aide ofthebill, at alcvel of thirty-aeren fatboma bolow ita summit. Tholengtb of tbisadit,

wben complote, will be 220 fttboma. Tbe samo aulphureta of coppor which charaotorizo tbe

quartz couraca, ocour aleo in beda eonformable witb tbe stratifleation. Of tbese tbere are

threo at Harvey'a Hill. Tbe loweat one, reating on a aix-fret bed of «oapBtone, ia aix

inobea tbiok; flfleen ibet above tbla tbere ia anotber, tbree inoboa thlck, and twenty

latboma, atill bigber, one varying In tbickneaa from twenty to thlrty inchea. In tbeae

beda, tbe ore ia distributed tbrougta the nacreoua alate in patobea, generally of a lenticnlar

form; tbey are naually thin, but aometimes attain one balf to three-fonrtha of an inob in

tbe tbiokeat part, and occasionally prosent, in section, lines of six Incbea, or even twelve

inches in length. The patobes interlock, one overlapping anotber, witb rariable distancée

between; wbile many single cryatala and grains of ore aro dlsaominated through tbe

whole thickneea of the boda. Tbe quantity of ore obtained from the mine is uncertain;

the number of men employed is about flfty.—QiMieo group, Luwer SUurian.

11. St. Francis Mine, Oleveland, lot 25, range lï Flowers, Mackie 4r Co.

o. Yellow snlpbnret of copper, from a vein.

h. Flan of tbe mine, by Messra? Willson & Hobb.

The ore is disseminated in a vein, slightly oblique to tbe stratifloation of a quartzo-

cbloritio rock, frequently studded witb nodules of ortboolaso foldspar, oflcn eurrounding

amall centres of quartz; thu nodulea give to tbe rock tbe aspect of an amygdaloid trap.

The bed haa an average thioknesa of tbree foet, and the rock is supposed to occupy a

higber stratigrapbical place tban tbe Acton dolomite. Tbe vein is traccd, running N. E.,

for ninety fatboma. Five or aix small excavations, eaoh of a few iktboms in longth, bave

been made in tbe outcrop, to tbe depth of two foet, and in thèse tbe variegated and

vitreoua orea aro mixed witb the yellow sulphuret.—Çu«&ec group, Lower SUurian.

12. Jackson's Mine, Oleveland, lot 26, range 13 Griffiths Sf Brotkert.

a. Variegated and vitreoua sulphurota of oopper, from a bed.

Tbe bed to wbicb tbia oro ia anbordinate, ia of tbe same cbaracter aa that of tbe St.

Francia mine. It dipa north-weatward, at a bigb angle, and is about twelve incbea

tbick ; a shaft bas been sunk in it to a depth of tbree and a balf ftthoms. Ton fatboma to

tbe eaat, and flfteen fothoma to tbe west of tbis, other copper-bearing beds occur, com-

poaed ofan amygdaloidal cbloritio rock like that of the St. Francis mine, one of tbem

tbree fbet and tbe other flve feet tbick. , In theae the ore ia sparlngly disaeminated.—Çu«&«c

group, Lower SUMian.
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13. Ooldapring Mine, Helboarne, lot 6, range 2 Fhwen, Mackit If Co. ^

a. Variegittod and vitreons lolpbnrota ofoopper, from • bed.

h. Flan of the mine, by Meun. WUlaon k Robb.

Tbe bed ftt>m whioh tbese apoolmeni are derivod, la oompowd of qnartz and naoreons

tlate, In wUoh tbo ore la diaaeminated in tbin Interlooldng lonticular patobea, and in

graina ; aa In tbe boda of Harvey'a BlU mine. Tbe dlp o< tbe atrata la north-wcatward, at

tn angle of about forty-flve degreea. Laat aammer, a abaft waa aunk to eut the bed at

even fatbonu, but none of the ore baa yet been êtoped. In a breadtb of 120 fbet acroM

tbe atrata, on one aide of the abaft, and 80 fbet on tbe otber, tbere are aoveral parallel

banda of cnprilbrona atrata, markod cbiofly by the green carbonate of copper, butsiiowlng

oooaaional indioationa of the variegated and vitreona aulpbureta. Wbat the productive-

neaa ofthe gronnd may be, baa, bowever, not yet been aaoertained.—Qu«&eo group.Loioer

aUurian.

14. Sweet's Mine, Sutton, lot 8, range 10 8. Sweet 4r Co., North Sutton.

a, Variegated and viteeous aulphurete of copper, flrom a bed.

^ Il 14 II II l(

0. Flan of the mine, by Hr. J. Riobardaon.

The ore ooonra in naoreoua alate. In whicb it la diaaeminated In tbln, lentionlar patohes

and in graina, as in Harvey'a Hill mine. The tbickneta varlea from one to about fonr and

a half feet, and the beda dlp N. 11° W. <86°-«F. In tbia attitude It la vlaible lor 170

yards, and la traceable for a mile, running parallel with a band of dolomite, whlch id re-

moved from it about halfa mile acroas the atrlke, to the eaatward. Nodules ofmagnedan

Umestone are disseminated in the slato, oloae along tbe eastem aide of the part charged

with copper ore. The band of dolomite la supposed to be in tbe aamo atratigrapbical place

as tb^t of Aoton, but it ocours on the eaatward side of a distinct aynoUnal form, the axis

ofwbiohisaeparated from that to whicb tbe Aoton band belonga, by about twelve or

flfteen miles. A aamplo ofthe whole breadtb of the bed, where it is four and a half feet,

yielded to analyste four and a half per cent, of copper. A plt of ten fathoms deop was,

last year, sunk down the incline oftbe bed, and a small quantity of the ore stcped ont at

tbe bottom.—Queieo group, Zower Stiurian.

15. Oraig's Range Mine, Ohester, lot 8, range 5 O. D, Robertton ^ Co.

a. Titreous sulphurCt ofcopper, with green carbonate, from a vein.

Tbe vein, wliich is composed ofquartz, bas a tblckneas ofabout two feet. It runa with

the strike, in cbloritic alate, and bas been uncovered for a ftthom or two along it. It

abowB enolosed masses of the ore, but the work donc is not sufficient to autborise any
statement in regard to the quantity.—Q««6ec group, Lower Silurian.

N.B.—Tbo six copper-bearing beds and Iodes, 10-16, are ail wlthin the Sblpton and St.

Armand synclinal. Indications of copper occur in a great number of locallties in tbis

synclinal, in testing a good many of whicb, thero bave been expended considérable sunu.

Thèse indications run through Stukely, Ely, Melbourne, Cleveland, Shlpton, Chester,

Halifax, Invemcas and Loeds, and cross,the Chaudière into the seigniory of St. Mary. f

16. Nicolet Branch Mine, Ham, lot 28, range 4 Ckological Survey.

a. Yellow and variegated aulphurets of oopper, from a bed.

Tbo ore of thls mine occurs at the summit of a band of slaty dolomite about 100 fbet

thick. At the spot tbe rock dlps 8. 10° E.< 46°, and runs thence in a gênerai eastwardly

direction. For a tbiokness of «bout tUrty feet, in whlch nacreous slato is mixed with

tbe dolomite, the ore is disseminated in lenticular patohes of varions sizes, sometimes

measnring sevoral foet in length, with a thickness of an Inch or more in the centre.

The patohes interlook among one auotber, and appear to be in anffioient abundance to
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tw proflUbljr wronght. The dolomite onmm the noiih bruoh of the Nioolet Bhrer, pro>

duoing • ooDilderable lUI in tbe itroun ; whioh il tbirty fbet wide, and wonld aUbid

•bundant w»ter>power Ibr onuUng and dreMing Uw on.—QuOto group, Loteer Silwrkm,

17. Qarthby, lot 33, range (north) 1 Otologieal Swrviy,

a. Iroa and oopper pyritet, from a bed.

Tbli appean to be a largo maai of iron and oopper pyrltei, (ubordinate to the itrata,

whiob horo oondat of caloareoui lerpentlne, and run N.E. and S.W., wlth a dip abont

S. E. <60'. The entire thiokneM of the maM i» anœrtaln, but the breadth in whlch the

(ulphurota are moro or leM mingled wlth tho rock, li probabijr not Iom than twonty ftet.

In lomo parti lulphuret of iron provalli, almoat to the exoluiion of that of oopper, while

in other* thero is ai muoh as eight por oont of oopper; lome parts aMume the atpeot of

«hat, among Cornii.'i mlners, li tormod belt^metat ore. An openlng haa been made In tbe

maM, elght ibet in length, four feet in helght, and four leot wide; in thla, the two tnlphu*

rota occur unoqually mixod wlth one another, but nearly fi«efrom the rock of the countiy.

—Quebee croup, Lower SUutian,

18. Haskell Hill Mine, Ascot, lot 8, range 8 TAo«. MeCaie, Montrtal

a. Yellow anlphnrot of oopper, from a bed.

b. Plan of the mine, by Uoiiri. WUlaon and Robb.

Tho bed is flve feet tUck, and ocouia In a calcareoui chloritlo ilate. The mine hu been

opened on a twiit in the stratiflcatlon, glvlng three oounes of ore in the breadth ofeightjr

feet, but the gonoral piano of tho bed dlp« about 8. <66<'. A plt haa been sunkon the in-

ollne of the bed to a depth of flvo and a haif fhthonu from the surfkco, and the oie obtalned

from the excavation, wlthout'any droMing, bas been «ont to Boaton, whore It haa yielded

on an average about eight por cent, of pure coppor. Tho quantity of auch ore obtalned

fWim tho bed by firo men In flvo montha, la about 100 tona. The bed la traceable for a

ooDslderable dlatanco In opposite diroctiong from tho pit, and carriea oopper aa ftr aa it

haa been triod. The horizon of the atrata of thla mlno la auppoaed to bo bighor than the

dolomite of Acton, and to bo approxlmatlvely équivalent to tho ohlorltio alatoa of the

Sblpton and St.Armand ayncllnal. Tho rock of Haakoll Hlll composes a boit of ridgy

land, running from Owl'a Head to Ham Mountain, forming in Ita progroas tho Stoko

mountalna. It aproada out to a width of about aoven miloa dn the St. Francia, and ahows

indicationa of coppor noar Sherbrooke, on the land of Mr. ShoriiT Bowen, and in aoveral

other placoB. A voin on lot 17, range 7, ofAacot, within a mile of Sherbrooke, in addition

to tbe yoUow aulphuret of oopper, bas been found to hold traoea of gold.—Que&«o group,

Lowet Silurian,

N.B.—Bealdes the flfteon looalitios of oopper-boaring beds and reins bolonging to tlie

Québec group, whioh havo boen deacribed abovo (4-18), nearly 200 additional looaiitiea,

on aeparato lots of 300 acres eaob, in whioh iudlcationa of the métal ooour, are known in

the eamo région.

Native Copper.

1. Harrison's Location, St. Ignace l8land,LakeSnperior....(7eo{og^a2 Survey,

a. Mass of native copper from a Iode.

On tho Chenal Ecarté, at tho east end of St. Ignace Island, the rein from wbioh the

abovo apceimen ia dorived, enta a thick masa of amygdaloidal diorite, whioh lioa confof

mably wlth the atrata, thero dipping S. <0o. The voin ia about four or flve inchos wide,

and holda maasea of native copper, many of them woighing upwarda of 100 Iba., accom>

panied by native aUver, in a gangue of oalospar. The nnderlie of the vein is N. < 70"*
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Aboat Ibrty-MVMi ftwt louth <Vom thii rein, there ia anotbor about tweire InebM wtde, of

wblob tbo v«in iton* ia oalMpar, witb • llttle quarta, Mio«iBted wltb flragmenU of wall

itwk. Among thete lubataneei ie diiieiiiiuated mauM of vHraoua oopper, aocompaniMl

wltb native allvor. Tbo undorlie of tbo vein la N. < 00°. Tbeae two veina would me«t

downwarda abont twenty-llve fktboma fh>m tbo aurlhoo, and witb a viow of tcMlug tbem,

tbo Montréal Mlolng Co.i to wbom tbo location belongi, iu IBM oommoneod tbe ainklng

of a abaft, about twenty-four foet nortb of tbe natlve^opper voln. It waa oarried down

ten ibtbonia; adrift ttom It aoutbward.tbon luteracctcd tbo veln atadiatanoo of about

twenty foot, tbua proving ita oontiimanco for a dcptb of ten flitboma ; but tbo Ulnlng

Company, bavlng at tliat timo determinod to conoentrate ail tboir onergy upon tbe

worklng of tbo Bruco mine, tbe oxporlment waa carrled no flirtber. Tbete veina, va-

rloualy modifled, oan be traood to tbo wcHtward for nino miloa, along tbe wbole lengtb ol

8t. Ignace laland, carrylng native oopper and native allver, witb tbe vitieoua aulpburet

of copper, in gieater or leaa quantity tbo wbolo way ; and alao to tbe eaatward acroaa tbe

nortbem part of Simpaon'a laland.—QtMbeo yroup, Loaer Silutian,

Mi«hipicoten Island, Lake Superior Oeologieal Survey.

a. Nodulea of native copper, from a bed.

b. Gangue, or rock of tbo bod.

•. Plan of tbo Queboo mino, by Mr. D. 8. Cnttlng.

On tbo nortb aide of Mlcbiplooten laland, thero ia a oonaidorable maaa of groonatone,

aeveral banda of wliiob aro of an amygdaloidal obaraoter, and aomo ofthom aro asuociated

witb boda of aandetouo. Towarda tbo weat end of tbo ieland, tbose rooka proaent a low aur^

flioe for about 400 or 600 fcet, and tben riae into a ollIT of 200 or 800 foet. In tbo clilT, tbe

greenatono ia markt-d by oryatala of analcimo and quartz, ocourring in druaoa. Tbo wbolo

maaa lies conformably witb tbo atrata, dippiug aouth-eastward. Nativo coppor, asaociatod

wltbalittleailvor, ia digacminatod in acvoral parts of tbo maaa, and tbeae moro partioularly

obaraoteriao an amygdaloidal bed, two foet thick ; whicb if> uiidorlaid by a band ofiiandatone

and bas bcon minod ti> a amall oxtent by tbe Québec Hiniug Company. In tbia bod, tlio copper

ia diatributed in irregular nodular maaaea of Tariouaaizea, from gralna no larger tbananipe

abot, to tbntaatlc forma of flve nnd six incbca in diamctor; tbo quantity of motal in tbe bed

being, acoording to Mr. J. L. Willnon, equal to about tlvo por cent. Small nodules of cale-

apar ocour witb thoso of coppor. About eoven miles to tlic north-castward, tbo bed is eut by

a vcin, in whioh copper and silver appear to bo asaociatod witb ores of nickel, in tbe

forms of a silicate of nickel, containing twcnty-flve percent, of tbo métal, and of a mix.

ture of tbo arseuiurots of nickel and coppor, containing bctwcou seventeon and tMrty-scven

per cent, of nickel. Tbcso ores were dctcctcd by Mr. Stcrry Ilunt in tbo reflise tbrown

aaida in a crop trial mado on tbe hcd, by Mr. Bonnerin 1864; and it is said tbat a con-

aidorable quantity ol tbo silicate of nickel was tbrown into tbe Iako, atter bcin^^ «-tamped

and wasbed, for tbe purpose of eztraoting ftom it tbe native ailver.—Que&ec group,

Lotper SUurian.

3. Mamainse, Lake Superior Montréal Miniru; Co., Montréal.

a. 460 Ibs. of native oopper in a single shcot, from a vein.

Tbo promontory of Mamainso cousists of various layera of coarse conglomeratc, and

of greenatono, much of wliich is of au amygdaloidal cbaracter. According to tbo descrip-

tion of Dr. Dawson, ono of tbo bands of grceustouo is intorscctcd by a narrow fissure,

runnlng nearly in tbe strike of tbo bcds, or nortb aud soutb. Its grcatoet widtb is about

six inches, and in some places, tbia is found to bo nearly fillcd witb native copper, of wbicb

tbe masa uow oxbibited ia a spécimen . Au excavation on tbe velu, twenty-seven fcet

B
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deop, wlthont K*lloriM, jrlolded «bout throo toni of tho motal. Other volni Intonoot th«

•me rook, anil onoof thcio, •Ixinolioitn wldtli, lioldi kooiI bunohciiortho varlcKRtvd luI-

phurot. In «noivnf nliâllow holiii, miik at liitctrv«lii aloiiK tlio oounc of loms of tho volni

of motalllo ooppur, in thid part, thon' aro oooaiionally ibunil th« romalnii oflnilian ham-

men, ooniUttng oftmall bouldon, uiualty oi'trap, liavinK aliallow froovoi workcd arouiid

thom, to recelvo tlio wittiei or tliongi attaolilng thv haiidlcii; Rlvlng ovldoiioo of rude

•bertflnal attonipti at miulug, niany couturlei tluee.—Qutbeo group, Lower SUuHan.

Smelted Copper.

1. Bruee Minei, Lake Huron R. H, Flttehtr.

a. two Ingott of copper.

Thiii coppor II nmoltcd at tlie Braoo minoi, ttom the oro of the neighborhood, and fVoni

tbe native ooppor prooured fh>m tho two loot bed at Miohipleoteu Iiland.

Il
NICKEL.

Sulphuret of Nickel.

1. Orford, lot 6, range 12 Oeological Surtey.

a. Spoolmong of tho gulphurot of uiokvl, niillerite.

AMooiatod wlth a band of «orpontino, whioh runi along tho oaat itdo of Brompton Lake,

In Orford, there ii, on tbe lot ludioated abovo, apalogroen pyroxenic rook, In whioh occur

druioi, llnod wlth largoitwin cryatal» of white pyroxeno, and wlth oinuamon-oolorod gameta.

Largo mauroR of caloapar, probably fllllng a voln, are hero mot wlth, lomotlmei noarly pure

whlto and cloavable, at otbon ponotratod and fllled wlth «mail emerald-groon oryatali of a

ehromo garnot. Thii minorai alw) fomu granular mamct, mlxod wlth oalcaroous «par and

pyroxono, and contalning groall quantltluH of tho Hulphurot of nickel, mlllerlto. Somo

poclmoni of tho rock bavo yloldod to analyiicH as much as ono per cent, of nlckol. The ore

dooa not appear to bo conflnod to the portion of rook mixcd wlth calcaroous ipar, but

to penetrato Into more homogoneoua atrata, probably pyroxonio, runuing wlth tho serpen-

tine; where, however, tho quantity of tbe nickel aeenu to be loM.—Quebeo groiiji, Lower

Silurian.

SILYEB.
Native Silver.

1. Prince's Location, Lake Superior Geological Survey.

a. Silvor ore trom a Iode.

Tho rook of Frinco'a location la olay alato, intoratratifled wlth greenatono, and overlald

by a groat raaas of It wlth a columnar atruoturc ; tho wholo dipping aoutb-eaatward at a amall

angle. Thcao rooka are tranavoraoly intoraoctcd by a vcln, which la twonty fbot thick on

Spar laland, and fl-om four to flve fcot on tho main land, running N. W. It la compoaod

of calcspar, hcavy «par, and amothyatlno quartz; tho lattor appearing In druaoa In the

calcapar. Wlth tlioac, are assoclatcd tho yollow, varicgatod and vltrcoua aulphurota of cop-

por In promiaing quantity, wlth Iron pyritoa, blondo, galona, and allvor; tho lattor ocour-

ring both native and aa a aulphurot, In addition to cobalt and araonic, as woll as traces of

gold. Tho location ia tho propcrty of tho Brltiah American HInIng Company, and in

a amall trial ahaft aunk by thcm to the dopth of botweon aix and aeven ikthoma, on tho

main land, whoro tliolodo la fourfeot wido, aovoral hundrcd pounda of tho voln, slmilarto

tho epeclmong oxbibitod, coutained three and a balf per cent, of ailver.—Queieo ^rotip

Lotner Silurian.
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Native Oold.

QOLD.

1. Ftef St. Oharlei, Beigniory of Aubert de l'Iilt Otological Survty,

a, Htroam gold In nnugetf, nino tmong thom wolghing flrom ton dwt«. to 12M dwU.

b, Stream vold In duit.

It hu long boen iM«ort«lned that tho drift oUy and gravol ofthe iouth ilde of tho Ht.

Lawronoo, In Canada, IVom Lako Cliamplaln to tho Ktohonilii, and probably to tho

•xtremlty of tho province, In Uaipé, li aurllbrouii ; tho araa bolng about 16,000 iquaro mllof.

Uold ha« boon waihod Aroni thii gravol on tho Ht, Franob In Molbourno, at Hherbrooko,

in Woitbury, Woodon and Uudiwoll, and on l*ko 8t. Kranoli; a* woll a« ou tho Chau-

dioro and tho Ktohomln, and thoir tributarioi, ttom tho lourcoa of thow liron noarly to

thulr montlui. VariouH companloa hâve mado trial* of thli drIft In lovoral placon, ono of

tho moit important having boon ontlio Klvière doi l'Iantcii, in tho aolgnlory of Vaudronll

(lioauoo); but of tlili It il not oaiy to procure authentio dotallii. InlSAl, tho Canada Gold

Mining Company communood a trial of tlio drift along tho Riviéro du Loup, uoar iti

Junotion with tho Cliaudièro, in tho nolgniory of Aubort do l'Ialo; whioh continuod three

yoan. Tho «poolmon oxhibitod la what wai< olitalnvd by tho workingi of thli Company In

1863, and tho followlng are tho roaulta for tlio yoara 1861 and 1863:—

Area. waahod. tiotd collectod.

8q. aoroa. dwta. gra.

1861 I 310711

t 1863 f 3880-10

miao

The ohief part ofthe gold waa obtalnod In thobed of tho river, but aomo of Iton tho bank,

and tho avorago tbioknoRa of tlio drift waa about two foot, Tho avorago daily wagoa wore

aixty conta a man, Tho ayatom adoptod for droaaing waa that uaod in Cornwall for obtaiu»

ing tin l^om alluvial dopoalta.—2>ri^.

Valuo. Wagoa. Proat.

1 • 8

1826-46 164488 18218

3406-69 1888'86 60884

482316 868268 69047

2. Seigniory of Vandreuil, Beauce Geologkal Survey.

a, Stroam gold, a nuggot of oighty dwta. witb quarts.

In thia apeoimen fho proportion of tho gold la aixty-four per cent. It waa obtained iVom

tbe drift of tho Uivièro dca l'iantca, a tributary of tho Chaudière. Many ot tho amall

masBea of gold wlilch havo boou obtaiiiod ft-om tho drift of tho Chaudière valley,

boiug of a charaotor Homowhat ainiilar, thoro cannot be muoh doubt that tho drift gold

of tho région has boon dorived from quartz voina, aituated probably aomowhoro not ikr

diatant. No quartz ao rich in gold aa tho apocimon, haa aa yet bcon mot witli in place in

Canada, but tho prooioua métal haa boon obaervod in amall graina in a quartz voin of

betwoen two and throo foot thick, whioh cuta bluiah-blaoft slate, and orossoa tho Chaudière

•t tho St. Francia rapide, about hait a milo ttom thoir ibeti and about three quartera ot

a mile above St. Francia (Beauce) churoh.—i>r(/T.

3. Rapida of the Ohaudiàre, pcrish of St. François (Beauce):. . . Otological Survey.

a. AnriferouB blende, galena, araenical, magnotio and cnbio iron pyritoa, with quartz

and bittor apar; flrom a voin.

Thia veln, as Juat montionod.la betwoen two and three fcct thick, and conalataprincipally

Of quartz, in whioh native gold haa boon obeorved; although nono ia viaible to the eye in
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Uw ipeelment «xhlbltad. Tb* qaarti ta aModtlMi with blttor ipw i Bod In th* (tniat in

(UiMinliittod imall qukoUlM* of K*lona, bl«nd«, «rNulMl lulphurat of Iron, oftan w«U

eryiUIIUudi bMidca oubia ind magnctie Iron pjrrItM. In tn tnalyita made by Mr. Storry

UunI, In 18M, n portion of tbe gtlcnn Mpnrttod by wublnc, but itUI oontkinlnK • imall

mixture oftho blondo «nd pyrite*, («vo by MMy of {00 (min*, aijity'nine p«r cent, of le«d,

nnd tbirty-two oun«M of dlrer to th« ton of or«. Anotbar inmple of MO irrkln*, mor«

earoAilly drM*ed, («vo tbirty-aevon nunoM of iIIvot to tbe ton. Tb* allver ooutalnad •

mtll qunntity of (old. Anotbar portion of 600 Rrain*, of tba aampla wbleb iftit ilxty-nina

par oont. of lead, nflbrded by oupallntion, • qutntity of iilvor aqunl to not le** thnn iHW

onneaa of lUrer to tba ton, TbU nmount of «Uvar wm prob«bly owlng to tbe uotdontal

preaenoo of » fk^gment of iome rieb dlver ora, 1000 urain* of tba pyrite*, mixed wltb •

littlo blonde, gnlena, nnd nrienleal pyrite*, («Ta by enpellation O.IS iralni of an «lloy of

(old nnd tllvor. 700 grain* of tbe Impure Manda ipkve 0.10 K*'*'»* of a yallow alloy of tba

tama matata,—Qnateo gro%v, Lower aUuHam,

4. Leedi, lot IB, range U .Cftotogieal Survty,

a. Oraini of gold in bIttaMpar.

On tbe property of Mr. Mutbrown, of wblob tbe minlng rigbta baro been purobaiod by

tlie Engitab fc Canadian Mining Company, tbere ocoun a vein cutting a bod of (teatita.

Tba voin ta oompoivU of a ganguo of ooanoly orystalllne blttor ipar, mlxod wltb talo,

oopper-gtanoe, and ipooular iron. Thero il di**ominatod, prinoipally in tbe blttor «par,

a imall qnantity of gold In grain*, Tarylng In *ixe ttom mère pointa to tbe magnitude of

pin head*. Sometime* tbo métal appear* In lamina in tbe bitter apar, having a diamoter of

about one eighth or one fourtbof an inob. Tbe rein, wblob ta two fbet tbiok, ba* been

minad to a unall extant for coppar ore.—Qu<6eo group, Lower SilurUm,

FLATINÏÏK ANS IBISOSnHE.

Native Platinum.

Fief St. Oharles, Seigniorj of Anbert de l'Iale Otological Survey.

a» Grain* of platinum and of indoimine aeparated tnm gold dut.

Among tbo drift gold of tbo CbaudIAre tbere are met wltb, in very «mail quantitiei,

grain* of platinum, and ofIridoamlno; tbe lattar belng an alloy oi tbo rai« metalg iridium

and osmium, wblob ta very bard, and te uiod for pointing gold pens. Somo of tbe gold

met wltb on tbo Cbaudière ho* been found thlnly ooatod wlth a moreurial amalgam ; but

no trace of cinnabar, tbe oommoncst form of tbe ores of moroury, bas been obsorred

in tho drift. Among tbe substances mot wlth by tbo Canada Gold Mining Company, lu

separatlng tho gold 11-om tho drift, load shot of varions «izM, flrom parttidge to swan ibot,

were nearly as abondant as tho gold.—i>ri^.
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MINERAIS APPLICABLE TO CIIESnCAL MANUFACTURES.

Chromio Iron.

1. Mount Alb«rt, Shiokthook range, Oaipé Orato^a/ Survty,

a, 8p«oliiMM of ohromlo Iron fhun the fnrikM,

hooM niMiM, trM«d (br balf» mile, niDDing wltb tba ttrike of tbe Mrpontlno, ofwbteh

tbo mountain to ooropoNdi the largott maaMi welghlnf aboct twonty pounda.—QiMiM

group, Lowtr aUuritm.

2. Ham, lot 4, range 2 Otologieal Sunty.

a, Spoelmen ofohromie iron iVom a bed,

A bed ot «bout fourteen tnobei tblok In lorpentlne. The bed haa been partially workad

by the proprletor, Mr. Leckie, of Aoton Valo; wbo obtaJnod about ten tout of ore, wlth

forty-flvo per cent, of oxyd ol obromium, flrom leven iquare Ikthoma in tbe plane of tlw

bed . Tbe ore forma a lentlonlar maii in tbe lerpentine.—Çuebtc group, Zowtr Stlurian.

3. Bolton, lot 23, range 6 Otologieal Survty,

a. Spécimen ofohromio iron ttom a bed.

A bed of ftx>m twelre to twenty-four inctaee tblok in lerpentine, on tbe property of Mr.

lé, A. ferklni. Tbe bed dlpi to tbe eattward, at an angle of about 80", and tbe ore oooun

in it in maitef offrom flily to 1000 poundi in welgbt.—Qiteteo gtw^, Lowtr SUurkm.

4. Melbourne, lot 22, range 6 Bti^. WtUton, MantutA,

a. Spécimen ofobromicironfk'om a bed.

A bed of unoertain tlilokneM in wrpentlite, in whicb the ore runa in lentlcular

of ttom lix to nlne inchei tblck.—Québec group, Lowtr Silurian,

Molybdenite or sulphuret of molybdenum.

1. Quetachoo Rirer, Manicouagan fiay, N. shore Oulf of

St. Lawrence Otologieal Survey,

a. Spécimens ofmolybdenltelVom a bed. '

A bed of lix inobei thiok in gneiw, in wliioh tbe lulphuret of molybdenum ooonrs in

nodules of ttom one to three inobos in diameter, and al«o in flakes ih>m one^igbth to

one-fourtb of an inoh tliick, and twelve incbee in diameter.—Zaurentian.

É
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Cobaltiferous iron pyrites.

1. Elizabethtown, near Brookville J. S. Brown, BrockvUk.

a. Spooimens of pyritoa ft'oin a bod,

A groat irrogular masê in gnoigs, probably lontlonlaT, running witta the stratification.

It bas boon oxcavated to a broadth ot twonty foet, but ita longth and AUl tbioknogg bave

not boon atcortained. Assays of tbo oro liavo yioldcd ono balf ofone per cont. of cobalt.

This, according to tho nowcst motbods of extraction of MoFarlano, Rosoher and Dabll,

vould yiold a profitable rosult. Tbe ore U on the proporty of Mr. Blllingg.—£auren«<a».

Dolomite.

Brome, lot 16, range 11 Geoîogîcal Survey.

a. Spécimens of ctolomito fl-om a bod.

In tho Eastcrn Townshlps a vast qunntity of dolomite occnrs. Stratigrapblcally, it Is at tbo

base of tho Québec group, whero magucuiau rocks of différent descriptions are associated

niih tho sulpburcts of coppor and otlicr metals. Tho dolomite occurs in bands, whicb are

fVom 100 to 300 feet thick. Thèse run parallel to ono another, on the opposite sidcs of

synclinal sod anticlinal fornis, by which tho bands are ropcatcd lu many places. Tbe

exposuro ',n Brome, iïom ^vhich tbo spécimen exhibitcd is takon, is on tho oast side of the

Shipton iind St. Armand anticlinal, and bas been traced for many miles, running N. E.

and S. W.-'Quebec group, Lower Silurian.

Magnesite or carbonate of magnesia.

1. Sutton, lot 12, range 7

a. Spécimens of magnesite from a bcd.

. Geological Survey.

2. Boltou, lot IV, range 9 Geological Survey.

a. Spécimen of magnesite fh>m a bed. *

Ono of tbe rocks associated with or rcplacing the dolomites of tho Québec group, is

magnesite. It is of more rare occurrence tlian the dolomite. In Sutton, it occurs ou tho

oast sido of tho Shipton and St. Armand anticlinal, wbcro it is ofton slaty, fVom a mix-

ture) of fcidspar, with a mica colorod grcon by chromium. The purest spécimens con>

tain cighty per cent, of carbonate of magnesia, with a portion of carbonate of iron. In

Bolton, it occurs on tho uast sido of tho Melbourne and Potton anticlinal, whero it forms

an enormous bed, roscmbling a crystallinolimestone. It contains, liko tho last, small por-

tion ofchromium and uickol, and consists of:

Carbonate of magnesia, 60

Carbonate of iron

Grains of quartz 81

100

Though the use of this minorai as an économie source of pure magnesia and magncsian

«alts on a large scalc, may be wortby of consiacration, ifs most important application is

probably for tho fabrication of a cément to rcsist tbo action of sea-wator.—Çueôeo

group, Lower Silurian.
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Petroleum or rock oil.

1. Enniskillen, lot 16, range 2 Canadian Oil Company, Hamilton.

a. Gum or minerai tar fi'om tho surfiice.

b. Crudo petroloum trom a woll. , \

c. Rcflnod or burning oil.

({. Lubricatlng or machinory oil.

Naturel springe of rock oil havc long boenknownlnsevcralîocaUticsln Western Canada.

Two of thèse are in tho township of Enniskillen, in tho southern part of whlch are two

patchcs of an acre or more, covered with a layor of sevcral inchcs of viscid minerai tar or

asphaltum, which has rcsultcd iVom tho drying up of tho potroleum of thèse springs.

Wells sunk in their vicinity, to a depth of iïom forty to sixty ffcct, through tho supcrflcial

olays, encounter a stratum of gravel, resting on tho surface of tho rock bcncath, and oftcn

flllod with oil ; giving origin to wliat are callcd surfiice wells. On boring into tho under-

lying soft fossilifcrous shalts and limcstono, tissures are met with at varions depths,

from which rise abundant supplies of oil, often accompanicd with inflammable gas, and

with watcr, which is sometimes saline. Thèse tissures, which also supply tho surJhce wells,

are apparontly connected with tho oil-beariug strata of tho Corniferous limestono ; which

is trota 200 to 300 fect bclow tho surface, in Enniskillen. Within an arca of about four square

miles in the flrst thrco ranges of tliis township, thoro wore supposcd to be, lu August, 1861,

about sevonty wolls. yielding more or less oil. Of thèse, forty were surflico wells, that is,

wells sunk frora forty to sixty fcet, through the drift clay and gravel, to tho rock bcneath.

Somooftheselatter, which had yicided but little oil, gave abundant supplies by boring

into tho rock. The oil-bearing fissures or veius, in adjacent wclla, were met with at depths

varying ft-om thirty-six to 100 and even 150 feet fVom the surface of tho rock. One of tho

mo8t abundant occnrred at sixty fcet. In somc fcw cases, tho oil ftom tho borings riseg

above the surface of the ground, constituting what are called flowing wells.

It is not easy toknow tho amount of oil which thèse wells are capable of supplying ; einco

from tho great difllculty in getting it to markct, arising from tho want of good roads, few ot

the wells are regularly and continuously pumpcd, Some of thoso which were borcd in July

and in August last.aro statcd upou good authority, to hâve yieldcd fVom400to500barrel8of

oil, in a week ortwo aftor hnving been opcned ; but the réservoirs providod, being flllod with

oil, the pumping of the wells was suspended. Two borcd wells, bclonging to 3Ir. Williams,

which were tho only onos continuously wrought iu August last, are snid to havo yielded

togethor, during somo months, from twonty to tweuty-flve barrels (of forty gallons each,)

daily. About six miles to tho northward, ou lots tliirteen aud fourtecn, of ranges ten

aûd elevcn of the sarae township, sixtcen wells had beon sunk last August; of which

twelvo were suriaco wells, and had yioUled largo quautitics of oil. Scveral of thèse had

bocu wrought for ncarly twclvc months, nnd wero supposcd in that timo to havo yieldcd

1000 barrels. Othcr wells had receutly been boredto a dtpth of ncarly 200 foct, but yieldcd

Icss oil than tho surflice wolls. Tho wells of tliis région seem, thus far, to bc less important

than thoso lii tho southern part of the township. Tho oil from the dccp or rock wells, is

somowhat lightor and moro fluid than that tïora tho supcrflcial wells, which is very

dark colored and somowhat viscid.

Great oxpootatlons havo rccontly bcon excited by a flowing well, known as Shaw's, which

wtts sunk to a depth of about 200 feet, and wlion flrst opcned, a few wecks since, was sup-

poscd to yield, for a short timo, 2000 barrels of oil in twenty-four hours ; which flowcd into a

stream near by and was lost. Tliis well is liowcver said to havo been since closod, so that

tho discharge is under control. Another récent woll, near by, known as Bradley's,

ncarly us abundant. The expérience in l'cnnsylvonio hns however shown that the eupply

from thoso flowing wolls soou diminishes, and eventually fuils. Adjacent boiings somo-

timos appear to be connected with tho snnie oil-yielding fissure, and to afToct cnch other's

supply ; in somo cases air passes dowu ono shaft whon tho other is pumpcd. — Corni-

ferous formatUm, .Devmiian,
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2. Tilsonbnrgh Watkùu and IngUi, HamiUen.

a. Crade petroleum flrom a well.

Near the village of Tilaonbnrgb, in tho townihip of Doreham, natnral oil iprings oecnr,

and two weU« bave bcen bored in the Devonian limettone, wblcb is bere covered by abont

fortjr feet of olay and aand. One of theao had boon sunk tblrty-«ix feet in the limeitone,

and bad iUrnished, wben leen in August, a few barrels of oil.

In tbe town«bii>8 of Zone, Mosa, and Orford, on the banka of the Thames, oil iprings

abonnd for a distance of about fonr miles, Theie, like the otber natural gpringg mentioned

above, Airaish but smallquantitiesofoil; «everal vells hâve howover been gunk in the olay,

and the rock beneatb bas been drilled, One of thèse, at a depth of geventy feet in the

olay, had yielded about forty barrels of oU,—Com{ferou$/ormation, Ztevonian,

Bertie, lot 13, range 1 Oeoîogical Survey.

a. Spécimen of llmegtone yielding petroleum.

In a qnarry on tbe lot indicated, two oil-bearing bedg, one of twc aod another of six

inches.are seen; they are made ap in great part of corals of tbe gênera Heliophyllum and

Favotite», in the pores of wbich the oil is lodged like honey in a comb, Other '^tni lieds

in the same séries, however, are quite free from oil, The limestone beds above and

below thèse are compact, and not at ail impregnated vvlth oil, which, even in the coral

beds, is seen, wben thèse are A«shly broken, to be confined to the fosslls, and not to be

uniformly dissominatod in the layer, Wben the rock is quarried, the oil flows out, and may

be coUected on the wator in the bottom of the qnarry. The facts observed with regard to

the petroleum springs in Canada and tiie United States, would se'm to show that they are

always on the Unes ot anticlinals, along which the oil from its superior levity accumu-

lâtes, and afterwardg, by the pressure of wator, is raised to the surftce tlirough tbe

natural fissures which generally ocour upon anticlinals. The oil-bearing limestone

underlies an area of 7000 square miles in Western Canada. This limestone is ofmarine

origin, and contains no organic remains but those of marine animais ; so that we are led

to conclude that thèse hydrocarbons bave l>een derived ttom a i>eculiar décomposition

of their tissues. Thèse, as is well knowu, differ but little îtom those ofthe plants, which in

many more récent formations bave given rise to bitumons. We may suppose that many

soft gelatinous animais, and perhaps even marine plants, whose traces bave disappeared,

may hâve contributed to form the petroleum of thèse coral beds.—O^mf/'erotM/ormaMon,

Devonian,

Bituminous shale.

1. Collingwood, lot 23, range 3 Geologkal Survey.

a. Shale ftom the bed.

I b. Buming oil dietiUed from the shale.

e. Lubricating oil from "

The shale of Collingwood, on lot 28, range 3, yiolds, wben distilled, from three to four

per cent, of tarry oil, wbich by the usual process of rectification aflhrds oils fittod for

illumination and lubrication. Works were erooted by Meesrs. Tollard k Macdonell, in

October, 1869, consistingof twcnty-four retorts, and capable of yiolding about 260 gallons

of oil daily, by tbe distillation of from twenty to thirty tons of shale. The available bod

of shale is seven feet in thickness, and tho matorial was dolivered, broken for the retorts,

at twenty cents tho ton. The cost of the crude oil was said to be fourteen cents the

gallon, and for a while the works were oarried on succesgfully, a ready market being

found for the oils ; but the works were ropoatodly destroyed by fire, and tho oils from this

source coming in compétition with petroleum from tho oil wolls of E^niskillen, the enter-

prise is for the présent abandoned.— lAtica/ormaNo», Louer Silurian,
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Phosphate of lime (Apatite).

North Elmsley, lot 26, range 8 A. 8. Brovm, BroektnUt,

a. Spécimen of phoipbate of lime trom a bed.

Tliig deposit bas been traced aorosa lots 24, 26, and 26, range 8 of Xortb Elnwley, for a

distance of about a mile, in a direction nearly S. Vf. It apparently forma an irrogular bed

In the Laurentian limestone. On lot 26, wbere it bas been somewbat quarried, tbe

breadth of the bed seemsto be about ten foet, of wbiob threefeet are nearly pure orystal»

Une apatite, with only a small admixture of blaok mica. The remainder is mingled

vith the limestone, the phosphate, however, in many parts largely predominating,—Xoti»

rentioM,

2. South Burgesa, lot 9, range 6 jî. Cotean, Wingstm.

a. Spécimen of phosphate of lime fix>m a bed.

The depositof phosphate of lime seen in North Elmsley, appears to be continaed sonth-

westwardly through Burgess. Indications of it occur on lot 2, range 7, and the quantity

on lots 7, 8, 9, 10, range 6, still fiuther on, appears to be important.—XaurenMan,

3.

REFBACTORY MINERAIS.

Soapstone (steatite, compact talc).

1. Bolton, lot 24, range 4

a. Cnt spécimens of soapstone.

I Geological Survey.

, Geological Survey,2. Sutton, lot 12, range t

a. Cut spécimens of soapstone.

Among the magnesian rocks at the base of the Québec gronp, in that part of its distri-

bution where it is in a metamorphio state, soapstone or steatite occurs in groat abnn*

dance. Beds of it, varying in thiokness from one to sixteen feet, can be traced for long

distances, usually not tu removed firom serpentine, dolomite, or magnesite ; or apparently

replaoing one or other of thèse rocks. In gênerai the soapstone is remarkably pure, but

occasionally there are disseminated in it orystals of bitter sparor of actinolite. The spé-

cimens exhibited ttom Sutton and Bolton are f^om équivalent bands of twenty and thirty

feetrespectlvely, on the opposite Bides of Sutton Mountain. Inthelatterlocality thesoap.

stone is intorstratifiod irith potstone and dolomite, and in some parts of the band, thethree

rocks are seen to interlock among one anotber in lenticular masses. Thèse two bands ofsoap-

stone appear to be on the opposite sides of a gênerai synclinal form; yet Sutton Mountain

between them, has an anticlinal structure, with a height stated to be four thousand feet.
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This monntaln oconpioR a breadtb of ten milo8 at tbe provinoo Une, bnt gradnally nar-

rowB, and oompletely dies down in a distance of thirty miles north-oastward. Ita structure

may be explainod bystatingthat Sutton valloyon tbewe8t,8utton Mountain in tbe middle,

and Potton valloyon tbeeast, run uponthroo anticlinal axes, wUob converge to tbe north-

eastward, liko tbe sticlcB of a fttn ; and wbile tlie rocks on tbe two outsido antlclinals bave

been worn into valleys, tbose on tbe middle anticlinal bave rosisted donudation. Sutton

Mountain is contiuncd into Vormont, in Jay Mountain ; wtiioh appoars to stand on ono of

tbe main axes of tbe Greon Mountain range.—Que&ec group, Lower SUwrian.

Potstone (compact chlorite).

1. Bolton, lot 26, range 2 Geological Survey.

a. Cut spécimens of potstone.

A considérable portion of tbe rocks oftbe Québec group, in thcir motamorphio condition,

coDsists ofcbloriticslatos; wbicliappeartooccupyasomewbathigborstratigrapbical place

tban tbe more magucsian strata juut montlonod, and usually to till up tbe middle, and

moro elovatcd parts of tbe synclinal forms of tho Québec séries, through tbe country.

Thoro occur also bands of pure compact chlorite or potstone interstratifled with tbe

more mngnosian strata. SomeoTthcse are ofconsidérable thickncss, audthoonein Bolton,

from wlilch tho spécimens are taken, bas a width of about twonty feet.—Çueôec grmip,

Lower SUurian.

Mica rock.

1 Shipton, lot 18, range 5 jeological Survey.

a. Uncut spécimens of mica rock.

In nearly the same stratigrapbical place ns tbe potstone, there occurs, in soœe localitles,

a compact, hydrous mica, which so much rcsomblos potstone as to bave been mistakenfor

It; and very probably it possessos tbe same rcfractory properties. Wbere tbe spécimens

wore obtainod, abroadthoffivefcetisexposod; thofhll tbicknessoftbeband, however, is

supposed to be mucb greater.—Çue&ec group, Lower SUurian.

i

Mica.

1. Grenville, lot 9, range 6 Geological Survey.

a. Cut and dresaed plates of mica.

2. Augmentation of Grenville Geological Survey.

a. Spccimen of mica in crystals.

3. North Burgess, lot 17, range 9 jî. Cowan, Kingston.

a. Cut and dressed plates of mica.

4. South Burgess, lot 1, range 4 jî. Cowan, Kingston.

a, Uncut spécimens of mica.
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Magnotian mica or phlogoplto ocoura abundantly, in Bmall aoalos, in tho orystallinolimo-

8tono8 of tho Laurontlan gystora, but eomotimos also In crystals gufflciontly largo to bo

economically availablo. Thoso aro gonerally mot with near bands of quartzlto, or of

pyroxenio gnoies, limitlng tho limoBtonoa, or noar to somo inlorrtratiflod mass of a slmilar

oharactor, aud thoy are usually associatod with other minorais. Among theso, in addi-

tion to quartz, pyroxone and foldspar, thoro oocasionally occur tabular spar, apatite,

Bphenc, iron pyrites, idoorase, gamet, tourmaline, ziroon, and somotimos oorundum. In

Grcnvillo, whoro tho minorai is imbodded in massive pyroxeno roolc, oloso alongsido of

a bauil of orystallino limostono, crystals qfmica havo bcon obtained, giving sliocts measur-

Ing twenty-four by fourtoon inohos. In North Burgoss, whore it has boon mined by Mr.

Cowan, on lot 17, range 9, tho mica Is iml)edded in a soft pyroxenio rock, running appa-

rontly N. E. and 8. W., and limitod by a band oi quartzito on the soutbward sido. Tho

mica bore appcars to run for seventy-flve yards in protty rogular bands, and somo of tho

shoots, aftor boing drossed, aro as much as twonty inches square; some bave been ob*

taiuod measuring twonty by tliirty inches,—Laurentian.

Plumbago or black lead.

1. Pointe du Chêne Graphite Mine, Oounty of Argenteuil.. .iîtwMZ/ 4r Co., Kingston,

a. Spécimen ot plumbago tïom a bed.

2. Augmentation of Orenville, lot 3, range 6 .

a. Spécimen ofplumbago tcom h bed.

, Geological Survey,

3. Lochabor j1, Cowan, Kingston.

a. Spécimen ofplumbago ttom a bed.

Tho orystallino limcstoncs of tho Laurontian System aro vory gonerally markcd by

tho occurrence ot graphite or plumbago, in small scales, which are ofton so thickly dis-

seminatod in particular bands of the rock, as to givo them a black or dark grey color,

distinctly markiug its stratifled charactcr. It occurs also in beds, in sufflcient purity and

quantity to bo economically available. The workablo beds which hâve bcon obscrved,

are cliiefly in various towuships on tho north sido of tho Ottawa Thoy occur in

many localitics, at considérable distances trom ono anothor, but scv>;/'al of the cx-

posures aro probably répétitions of the same bed, or, at any rate, of beds approximately

équivalent, in rcpotitions of tho same band of limcstono. The wholc Laurentian séries

is 60 corrugatcd, that tho outcrop of ono of thoso bands of limostono, in the counties of

Argonteuii and Two Mountains, foUowod through ail its windings, in an aroa of flfty

miles northward by twonty miles oastward, mcasurcs upwards of 200 miles. A bed

of puro graphite occurs in tho Augmentation of Grcnvillo, and has been traced

at intorvals, for a dista.ico of about thrco miles, running a littlo east of north. One

of tho oxposuros, occurring on lot 3, range 2, has been mincd, to a small extont, by

Messrs. Busscll & Co. At the opening of tho excavation, it showed a thicknces of about ten

inches, but the puro graphite was found to form a lenticular mass, which appeared to be

separntcd trom other masses of the same oharactor by intorvals, in which tlic graphite

becamo intermixed with tho limostono. It is probable that a numbor of thcse, running

through tho rock at tho samo horizon, may rcpresont tho gênerai charactcr of the work-

ablo bods. On lot 3, range 6, tho bed bccomcs threo feot thick, but hcro tho iiuulity is im-

paircd by tho présence of foreign oarthy mattors, which, howovor, can scarccly be

deteoted by tho eyo.—Laurentian, i
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Asbestus.

1. St. Joseph Migniory Otologieal Suney,

a, Sp«oimenofMbottiufromaTeln.

A8b««tua, generally • flbroai wrpentine or ohryiotile, ocoun in veina ontting the

wrp«ntlne of tbe Eutern Toynat^pB.—Québec group, Lcnver SUwrian,

Friable Gandstone.

1. Pittaburgh, lot 20, range 1 A. Cowan, Kingston.

a. Spécimen of gandstone as sent to fonndries.

Ttals cmmbling sandstone oconrs in a bed npwards of twenty ibet tbiok, and is in mueb

demand for iron foandrles, being uaed to proteot tbe sides and bottoms of tbe ftimaoea.

It is supplied to tbe founders of Montréal at 88, and to tbose of Toronto at S2.60 perton,

aiter being oarried about 170 miles, in opposite directions, to thèse places, AbontlSOOtoiu

are consumed in tbe foundries of thèse two citiw.—Potsdam JbrmatUm, Lower SUurkm.

m

Lii

Fire-Clay.

1. Dundas. , Geologkai Survey,

a. Speoimen of flre^Iay.

This clay is derived ftom an argillaceonsband twenty ftet in tlilekness, neartbebase ofthe

Clinton formation. The rain washes tbe clay from the bank, and deposits it in the bottom

of pools at its fbot. When tbe water dries up in thèse, the olay is dug firom them, and is

used in the iron foundries atDundas and at Uamilton. From the neighborhood ofDundas,

the Clinton formation strikes south-westward, and after folding over an anticlinal axis,

whioh runs southward of west fi-om tbe extremity ofLake Ontario, it retums on tbe sonth

side ofLake Ontario, towards the Niagara Biver. Tbe same clay band is thus again met
\vith in tbe esoarpment near tbe village of Ancaster. The olay bas only lately oome into

use, and not much is yetImown legarding its merits, but it is said to answer a good puipose,

and in Ur. Garisbore's foundry, at Dundas, bas entirely superseded the fli-enilay formerly

imported from the United SiAtes.—CUnUm/ormation, Middle SUurian.

2. St.Fo7, near Québec Muhael FitUey, Québec.

a. Spécimen of clay,

b. Pièce of pottery made fVom tbe clay.

This clay, which is represented by the contributor to bo of a refhictory nature, forma s

considérable deposit at Belmont, the property of Mr. J, W, Dunscomb.—Dri/t,
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MINERALS APPLICABLE TO COMMON AND DECORATIVE
CONSTRUCTION.

BUILIilNO STONES.

Limestones.

Arnprior, MacNab, lot 4, range Oeologkal Survey,

a. A foot cube of limeatone, dremed.

Thi8 bnildlng rtone te derived fW>m one of the banda of cryatalline Umeitone of the Lan»

rentian séries. It ocoun on the property of Mr. McLaren, close upon the margln of the

Lac des Chats, one of the expansions of the Ottawa; where a great supply of the rock

might be obtained . It bas boen nsed by the Board ofWorks In the construction ot a bridge

over the river Madawaska, the mouth of whioh ia near to this limestone.—Zaurentto».

2. Phillipsburg, St. Armand C.R. Cheeeeman, Pkillipsburg,

a. A foot cube of limestone, drossed.

The exposuro of limestone from which this stone ig derived, occnn within a mile ofPhil-

lipsburg, Missiequol Bay, on tbo land of the oxhibitor, near the lino of a propoeed rail-

vay. The rock is compact and crystalline, dresses easily, and appoars to hare considérable

strength. A few obscure fossils are met with in the rock, belonging to the gênera Plewro-

Umaria and Holopea. Higher in the séries, the organlc remains are more distinct, and

8bew the formation to be équivalent to the Caloiftrous.—<^ueiec group, Loicer Siluricm.

3. Oaughnawaga Geological Survey,

a. A foot cube of limestone, dressed.

4. St. Dominique Geohgkal Survey.

a, A foot cube of limestone, dressed.

6. East Hawkesbury Geological Survey.

a, A foot cube of limestone, dressed.

The spécimens of building stone th>m Caugbnawaga, St. Dominique, and East Hawkes-

bury, 3-6, are ail iVom one geological formation, the Chazy ; which in the arcaindicated by

the distribution of the places namcd, is composcd of massive beds, yielding blocks of stone

flttcd for tho purposes of canal locks and railroad bridges. The quarrics ot Caughnawaga

bave supplicd a large amount of materi^! for the uppor locks of the I^achino Canal, and

those of the Beauharnois Canal. Tbat of Uawkcsbury, as yrell as a quarry ou the same

formation on lelo Bizard, has f^mished blocks for the Carillon Canal. Tho same forma-

tion, near Montréal, and on Isle Jésus, near Terrebonne, has beon rcsorted to for similar

blocks for the lower locks of the Laobiuo Canal. In ail the places named, the beds abound

if;
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In the romtinB of enorinltei wd oyitldiani, and tho pooultar oryitallliation of thoto, give

to tbe rock a oryitalllno toxturo, whloh conitltutci ono of Itn valuablo charaotorH. Thore is

occanionally lomo admlxturo of magnesla In tho atono, and after long oxpoauro to the

atmorsphero it amumw a yollowiih tingo. Tho 8t. Dominique atono la moro compaot than

that of Cauglinawaga, and bat boou uied for tho purpoioi of tho &t, Lawrence and Atlan-

tic Vltiivitiy.—Chazyformation, Lower SUurian,

6. Pointe Claire

a. A foot cubo of Umeatone, dreiied.

.GeologiceU Survey.

7. Oornwall Geological Survey.

a. A foot cubo of llmoatono, drpasod.

Tbe atono of Pointe Claire and Cornwall, 6—7, belonga to tho formation noxt above the

Chazy. It la black, compact, and tlilok beddod. At Mille Kochca, noar Comwall, it

haa aupplicd atone for tho conatruction of the locka of tho Curnwall Canal, and at Pointe

Claire, haa fbrniahcd tho atono uaod lu building tho piora of tho wcatern half of Viotoria

Bridge, whllo that uaed for the other hnlf waa brought from what la aaid to be the aanie

formation, at laie la Motte In Lako Champlain. On the north aide of the Pointe Claire

quarry, thero ia a vertical oxpoauro ot thlrty foot of maealve atrata, varying in thickneaa

fi-om ono to thrce foot, the blocka obtainod iVom which, for the bridge, rauged ftom four to

aoven tona.

—

Birdteye and Black Hiver/otmation, Lotoer Silurian.

8. Uontreal

a. A foot cube of limeatone, dreaaed.

, Geological Survey.

9. ClieTrotière Geological Survey.

a. A foot cubo of limeatone, dreaaed.

Tho Tronton formation, wlilch ia tho next in aucceaaion above tho Blrdaeye and Black

Bivor, yields ex client building atono at Montréal, at Chevrotière, nearly forty mlloa above

Québec, and at many intermodiate placea. The beat atone at Montréal ia dcrived from a

ten fect band of groy bituminoua granular limeatone, in boda of iVom thrce to cighteen

inchea thick at the bottom, paaaing at the top, into a black nodular bituminoua limeatone ;

which la interatratifled with black bituminoua abale, in irrogular layera of from one to thrce

inchea. Thia grey limeatone, which ia noar tho baae of tbe formation, ia a maaa of

comminutcd organlc remaina, which conaiat largely of tbe ruine of crinolda and cyatideana.

The cryatallization of theeo foaailagivea a cryatallino character to tbe rock. A conaiderable

number of quarrica are worked upon thia band of groy limeatone, thero being four prin-

cipal onea noar Montréal, and tbe beat houaca of the city are built of the atone. The

quantity of atone annually'quarried in tho immédiate vicinity of Montréal ia computed to

be:-
813,200 cubic fbet of eut atone, 28,600 tons.

6,2fi2 toiaea of mbblo, 68,024 "

91,624 "
The priccB of good atone in Montréal are:—

Aahler atone, undreaaed 90.18} per aqnare foot.

Ashler atone, dreaaed, 0.80 " "

Mouldinga, iVom 90.16) to $3.00, or for a fair moulding, $1.60 per linear foot.

Fluted columna 18 inchea diameter, for the atone, $1.00 per riaing foot.

" " " for cnttlug, S2.80 " "

Heavy rough atone, from 6 to 80 cubic (cet, ft-om 80.30 to 0.50 per cubic foot.

Very heavy rough atone, aay 60 cubic feet, «1.00 " "

D
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Th»itratB in tho noighborhood of the oitx «ro muoh tmvoried bjr trap dykot, whloh

probably liavo « oonnootlon witli an Intniiivo nians cxtonding ovor 700 aoroa, and oon-

itituting Mount Koyal, ttom wliioli tho olty and iRlanC take thcir namo. Homo of the

quarrici diiplay a numbur of thora trap dykoi, whloh run in aovoral dlreotloni and

Intericct ono anothor. In lomo Instanooa, tho Umoetono, havlng beon romovod fh>r

among thom, tho dykos aro loft otanding up «ovoral ibct abovo the bottom of tlio .luarrick

reprciontlug in a markod munnor tlio varloiu detallH of tho oracks tlioy onoo flilod.

In tlio «eigniory of La Chovrotière, a very excollont limoitono fbr building ii obtainod

botweon throe and four milos baok ttom tho St. Lawrence. It uaually goeii, howovor, undor

the namo of tho DoMhambault •tono,in congoquonoo of ita boing put on board of beats at

thlR place. Tho atono la of a yetlower or warmor groy than tho Montréal atono; it la more

even in ita tint, and becomca aomowhat losa diacolorod by weathoring. It la more granular

and moro oasily eut, boing aoftor and touglier, but it dooa uot tako ao flne nor ao aharp an

edge, nor dooa itpick ao woll. Threo beda of protty uniform oharacter aro worked ; the

top and bottom onea aro eightoon inclioa thick oach, and tho middle ono throe font. Thore

la aald to bo a fourth bed bencnth, with a thicknoaa of four foet, whloh haa not boen quarricd.

The atrata are aonoarly horizontal, that It la dlfflcult to détermine tboir dip; it iathorofore

probable that thv atone will aproad to a conaldorablo oxtent in tho vicinity. Along tho

oonceaaionlinc, itiaknownfortwonty-aix acrea to theS. W., and flve acre tothoN.G., and

on tho road acroea tho conooaaion, it la visible for a broadth of ton aoroa ; boyond whloh, in

ainklug wella to a dcpth of twonty ibotlnbluoclay.no ruok la mot with. The producoofthe

quarriea of La Chovrotière haa a doaorved celobrity lu Québec, whore it haa beon uaed in the

conatruotion of ohurohea and othor bulldiuga.—7Venton/brma«an, Lower Silurkm. ' II

Dolomites or Magnesian limestone.

, Geologîcal Survey.1. Owen Sound

a. A foot cube of dolomite, droaacd.

Thia beautifUl and enduring atono can bo obtainod in unlimited quantitiea, the formation

from which it la derived boing hcro 160 feot in thickncaa, and dividcd iuto bJda varying ttom

a few inchea to aix foet, Thla atone poaacsaea tho vory grcat advantago ofbeing trco ttota any

subatance produciug ataina. Ita color rathor improves with tho woather, and tho beauty

of no building erocted of it appeara, aa yet, to bo marrod by tho growth of lichena. It

la eapeciolly adapted for hcavy maaonry, and blocka of any requircd eizo can be obtained,

The quarriea are about halfa mile from the harbor.—.ATta^ara/onnad'on, Middle Siturian.

2. Noisy River Falls, Nottawasaga, lot 3, range 11 Heologkal Survey.

a. A foot cubo of dolomite, droaaed.

Thia atone la ttota the lower part of tho Niagara formation, and la rather moro compact

than the Owen Sound apccimon. The cliif ia lioro about fifty fcet high, and might bo quar-

ricd with tho greatoat facility, Few of tho bcda aro lésa than two feet in thlcknosa, and

aome of them aro about fivo fcet, but the locality is not ncar to any navigable watcr or

ttiXvfny.—Niagara/ormation, Middle Silurian,
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.CMogUd Swvt%8. Roekwood, Bramoia, lot 6, range 4 • • • <

a. A fl>ot cube of dolomite, dreutd.

Thlt ipoolmen U «Im ftt>m the NUgar* formation, whioh If hère mon th>n 100 feet thlek.

The Rroktsr part of It oonRlita of thlok-boddod llgbt groy poroui oryitalllno dolomite.

The b«di vary flrom a ibw Inohoi to ton fliet In thlokneM; about thlrty Ibotof It U almoft

wblte. Unlldlngi of ont itono obtalnod lïom tbU band, are obiervod to Improve In oolor

after oxpofuro, and at a ihort dlrtancu, liavo a lUrery whlto appearanoe. Tlio plen of the

longraliway vladuot orer tho valloy of tho Kramoia, at Hookwood, arobuiUof «tonoOom

thli formation, and havoavary subatautlal appcnranee. Tho axli of an eaitaiid woit anti-

ellnal, niniundorRoekwood, oarrylng a ipurot'tbu Klagara formation wveralmlloRto tho

eaitward of tho gonural trend of tho outorop. A north and loutli anticlinal paMo* under

tho 8amo plaoo; belng ono of a wrlof whloh producoR loutbward Indcutationi lu tho ont-

eropH of tho palieozolo itrata ail tho way ttwa Kingston to the main body of Lako Uuron.

—Niagaraformation, MiddU ,iilurian.

, Otologieal Survey,

m

4. Guelph, lot 20, range D

a. A foot cube of dolomite, dremod.

Thla nono Is iVom tho Immédiate vlclnity of the thrivlng town of Quolpb. Tho quarrl ii

oxpodo flftcon fcot of Htrata olmllar to tho gpecimon. Tho thlokost bed Is four fbet, and the

thluneat about tlirco inohcs. Tho stone la a llght grey oryetalUno dolomite, llko the laat>

«omowkat collular, butstrongly cohérent, It taeaally worked, la suitable for the beat archi-

tectural purpo808, aud nppears to be of a durable oliaracter. The Guolph formation ex-

tonds ovcr a large arua, aud mucb of it la of the Mune oharaoter as the speolmon.—Oue^pA

formation, Middle Silurian,

6. Oxbow, Saugeen River, Brant, lot 2, range 8 G«o.j^tca/ Survey,

a, A foot cube of dolomite, dressed.

6. Journal bearer, fVom a lowor bed of the same rock.

The beds trom whlch tho block a Is obtalned, are noar the summit oftho Onondaga for-

mation, and yield probably the boet v!olomito for fine archliectural purposes, whlch bas yct

been dlscovcred in the country. It resembles the Caon stone in the ittcillty with whlch

it oan bo worked, but it is doser grained, and by no means so absorbent, and is thus

bettor adaptcd for wlthstandlng tho Can» dian cUmato . Two bands, of about ten fcot eacb,

occur berc, in the uppor part jt tho Onondaga formation. Tho higher one is cxposed at

tho surface, In a posùion offcrlng ovory facUity for quarryiug it. The bed from whlch tho

spccimon was procuied, Is two fcot thick, tree ttom stains, and splits with groat précision

with tho plug aud fetther. Tho wholo uppcr band is composod of thlck beds of tho same

cbaractor; thothickoit one In the lower band measures ovor throe ibet. The locality is

near a projccted liuc of railway, and is twcnty-two miles lïom Southampton Harbor by tho

présent road. It overlooks the Saugeen Kiver, down which largo soows can be floatod to

Southampton.

Tho spécimen 6 is trom a very llght grey oolltic bâd, soventocn Inches thick, Immodiatcly

beneath the prcvious bed. It bas been usod for supporting water wheels, in mills in the

neigbborhood, and Ibuad to answor woll, becoming highly polished under tho action of a

revolving ehntt.—OiMndaga/ormation, Upper Silurian,
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Sandatonos.

l. Lyp, Elizabetbtown, lot 36, range 2 Otologieal Survey.

a, A Ibot oubo of iuiditono, droMod.

a. Nepean, Iota 37, 38, 20, ranges 6, 6 Geological Survey.

a. A foot oubo of ianditono, droned.

3. Augmentation of GrenriUe Otologieal Survey.

a. A foot oubo of Muditono, droHOd.

4. Quin's Point, Seigniory of La Petite Nation Oeotogiccd Survey.

a. A ioot cubo of tandiitouo, dromod.

ThoHo Bpocimonfi, 1-4, »ro doriveU fVom tho l'otidam sanditono, which constttutei tbe

aumroit of the lowoet group ot fosxlllforouB rookM of Canada. A quurry haa boeu opuued

ou tho outorop of tho rock, at Lyn, by Mr. B. C. Browu, and tlio stono fVom this, and

fVom a quarry on tho proporty of Mr. Kccfcr, at Nepean, in tho «amo formation, haa boon

UBod in tlio construction of tlio now l'arliamout buildingH at Ottawa, At Lyn, tiio bods of

sandstono aro niaguivo, and aro Boon resting on tho Laurontian gneiu.—Potsdam group,

Lower Silurian.

Pembrolce Geological Survey,

a. A foot cube ot sandstono, drossod.

This flno iVooBtono Is much cxposod in the vioinity of tho Aliumotto rapids, noar Fem-

broko. A quarry bas boon oponcd on it, on tho land of Mr. Tcter Wliito, whorc it occun

In bods varying in tlUcknoss trom six to olghtoon incites. It is casily wrought and

oarvod, and altbough soft, is tough, and rotaiug sharp angles and ooTnen.—Chazyfvrma-

tion, loicer Silurian.

6. Hamilton, Barton Geological Survey.

a. A foot oulH) of sandstono, drossod.

This flno grainod compact groonisb-gray sandstono is from a deposit of about ton feet

in tliicknoss. Somo of tho bods aro tbick, but othors aro tliin onough for flagstoncs; the

atone is tteo from iron stains, but subject to a growth of lichens in Bhaded and moist

situations,—Grey band, Médina formation, Middte Silutian.

Georgetown, Esquesing, lot 22, range 7 Geological Survey.

a. A foot cubo of Bandstone, drossod.

This is from a bed of light groy fi'oostone, which bolongs to a band of about twenty

foot in thicknoBS. Tho bods aro mostly thick, fiiio grainod and compact ; somo 8plit iuto

good flagBtones ; but ail are rathor hard for grindstonos, It bas boon uscd in constructing

culvorts on tho Grand Trunk Railway, and numorous buildings in Toronto, among which

aro the Uuiversity and other important structures, and it appeara to anawer woU.- Orei/

band, Médinaformaticn, Middie Silurian,
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NotUwMftg», lot 3, rangs 6 OtologietU Survty.

a. A fbot oubo ofMnditono, dretied.

b. A (bot iquara of do., pioroed fbr • ttOTO pipo.

ThoM ipeclmonii tro A-om a b«nd of flno gnUnod loft llght grey fVeMtoiic, rappo««d to b«

twonty feet thlok. Tho bodi «re tnm two InohM to throo A)ot In thloknvM ; wroo of thom

rteity, or marked bjr linm ofiitrAtlIIcKttou. Tlio itono yloldi good grinditonci, but hai not

jrot been tnuoh uwd for building purpowa, although tVom tlio ipootmun a, It would «ppvw

to bo woll lultod for luoh. Krom tho fliollltjr wlth wliloh p»rallol-flu)ed blooki of tbe

lequirod thloknoM oan bo obttlnod, thlii itono b woll adtptod for «tovo-plpo bolos, for

Wbloh It il muoh uwd.—Urey boHd, AletUnaJbrmation, MUktk Silttrkm.
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0. North OajugB, lot 48, range 1 0*(^gieal Survty,

a. A foot oubo of landitono, drotiod.

A bkDd of white aanditono mn* tbrough Htidimand County in Wottom Canada, and

il largoly dovolopod on tho Onolda and North Cayugatown-line, north of tbo Talbot road.

It* bodi aremaanlve, ranglng lu thioknew l>om one to threo foot, and whon flno gridnod, It

il wvll adaptod for building purposco. A quarry ha« b«en oponod In it, on tbo land of

Hr. William Du Cew, fromwbom tbia ipooimon of building itoue wa* obtained.—OHftowy

formation, Devonian,

2. Qr«i

ra

at
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Labradorite.

Abercrombie.. Otologùal Survty.

a. A foot oubo of labradorite rook, droned.

Tbe opaletoent varioty of labradorite ooonra in oleavable maMea in a flne grainod ba«e oi

tho «ame minorai oharaotor, whioh fomu mountain masMi. Whoro thoso aro thiokly dii-

leminated in tho paste, tho atono becomea a beautifol décorative matorial, applicable to

arobiteoinral ombelliabment, and to articles of flimituro. Ita hardneaa la about that of

ordinary foldepar, and it would, in oouie<]uonoo, bo more oxpenaive to ont and poliah than

aorpentiue or marblo, but It la not ao roadily aoratchod or brokon, and would thcrofore bo

much more laating, frofoaaor Emmona atatea that a block of the atone aubmltted to tbe

action of a common aaw, auch aa la uaod in aawing ma^ble, movod by tho waate power of

a common water-miU, waa eut to tho depth of two Inob i dn a day. Thia la undoratood to be

one-Ufth theamount that would be eut In a block of good marble, in tho aamo timo, by.tbe

Muno moana. It would thua appear that tbough tho opération la alowor in tho oa«e of

labradorite, thero ii no greator amountof meohanlcal oontrivance required thau for ma^
blo, and that alaba oould be proparod for chimney piecoa, for pior tables, and othor articlet

of fomiture, at a coat beyond that of marblo, not greatorthan la proportionate to tho anpe-

rior beauty and durabiUty of the material.—XaurenNon,

Syenite.

1. Qrei

2. Grei

3. Barr

P

Gneiss.

1, St. Oharles Réservoir, Jeune Lorette H. (yDonnill, CE., Québec.

a. A foot cube of gneiaa, droaaed.

Thia atone haa been uaed for building the dam and réservoir ofthe Québec water-worki,

on the 8t. Charles river. The gneiaa, which ia obtained a ahort distance abovo tho reeer-

voir, is homblendio, being oomposed oftnuulucent, oolorleas quartz, white orthoolase.ftba

il

U

U
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MnnnuL8 ov oanada. 8ft

Mdapar predomlnattiiK ont thc qmrti) mmI biMk horablrade, «Il manliiR In lrr*|p>lur

IMrmIl»! pUntM, ihowlnii tb« ipiolMoM itruotni* vory dMinotIjr, tnd havliii at • little

dUUnoe, • K<">orsl ki^'Y oolor. Ths roek may bu ipllt in Blmoft uiy direction by meaiw

of wihIkm, but iiKMl •'Hiilly in tbtt of the (UoImoIiI layon, partioultrly wlion thoie «r*

even. Tho Uycn «ro oooaclonklly aflkotod by undulatlooa aud oantortiuDi, but tb«a«

do not mtlertally aflbot tta dlvliling by moaiii of wedgei. Tho rook iplltii and drcMM

with mont dlffioiilty at light aiiKleii to tho gnolHold layon, but II oapablo of roooiving flne

•mootli ItectiH, wIth Himrp edipM and oornen, Maiwa of almoat any nixo oan b« bla«t4Nl

out ttom tho rook, and largo blookii havo boon dronod and appllod to the maionry work

ol tho rmorvoir, <- iiloh will no doubt provo a itraoture of tho mott laating oharaotar.—

GranTille Oiologie<â Survty,

a. A foot cube of gnelii, dronod

.

Tho porphyroid orthoolano gnoiH, whioh thli apooimon représenta, fomu great monntaln

rangea amoug the Laurontlan rocka, riaing into tho bighoat poaka of the orthoolaae région,

and goncrally oonatituting tho main body of rock, wlilch acparatva tho great llmoatono banda

from ono another. Thoiio maaaea of gnelaa appoar aomotlmoa to attain loveral thouaand feet

Inthioknoaa, but are dlvldod at unoqual intorvala, by thinner and loti feldapatUo banda, In

whioh the atratlfloation ia more diatlnot.—Zauren^an.

Syenite.

1. Grenville Oeologkal Survty.

a, A fbot onbe of ayenite, dreaaed.

1, GrenviUe Oeological Survey.

a, A ibot onbe of ayouito, dreeaod.

3. Barrow Island, River St. Lawrence, opposite Gananoque Oeologkal Survey.

a. A foot cube of eyenito, drcsBod.

Tho intruaivo maaaea of the Laurentian aeriea conaiat ohiefly of ayenite and dolorite.

Thoao rooka ocour in many paria of the country, but their relative agoa hâve boun aaoortained

prtnoipally by tho inveatigation In tho countlea of Ottawa and ArgentouU. What ap-

pear to bo the oldoat intruaivo rooka are dykoa of a rather flne grainod dark grooniah-grey

greonatono or dolerito, varying in ttiiokneaa trom a fow foet to a hundred yarda. Their

gênerai boaring appears to bo E. and W. Thoao greenatone dykoa are intemipted by an

Intruaivo ayenite, a maaa of wliioh oooupioa an aroa of about thirty-aix aquare milea in tho

townahipa of Grenville, Chatham, and Wentworth. Tho apecimona 1, 2, are dorived flroni

It, and8 la flrom an aroa of a aimilar charaoter, ooonrringbetween Kingaton and Qananoque.

In Grenville, the ayenite ia penotrated by dykoa of what haa beon oalled iblaito-por-

pbyry, homatono-porphyry, or orthophyro, having for ita baae an intimate mixture of or*

tboelaae ard quartz, oolored by oxyd of iron, and varying in oolor.fl-om groen to varloui

«hadoe of blaok. Throughout the paate, which ia homogoneoua and conohoidal In it» tnc.

tore, are diaaeminated well deflned oryatala of a roee-red or fleah-red ibldapar, apparentiy
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orthoolase, and, althongh less flrcquently, small grains of noarly colorleA qnartz. Ail of

theso intnulTO massos are out by auother sot of dolorito dykcs, wbioh probably bolong to

tho gUoriau, or perhapg to tbo Dovonian fciioi.—Laurentian.

Granité.

1. St. Joseph, Beauce Geologicai Survey.

a. A foot ouboof granito, dressed.

This band of granité, whicli bas a considorablo proportion of quartz, bas beenased intbe

soigniory of St. Joseph for millstoncs, and would yiold a strong and durable building stone,

is about filly or sixty foet tbick. It runs witli tho stratiUcation, noar to a band of 8er>

pontine, and is supposed to bo an altered sandstone, and not an intrusive rook,

—

Québec

group, Lower SUurian.

2. Barnston Geologicai Survey.

a. A foot cube of granité, drossod.

An intrusive granité of Devonian ago occurs in conoiderablo abundanco in the Eastem

Townships, and forma many isolated liUls, the wbole of them of small size, with tbo excep>

tion of Grcat Megantic Mountain, which occupics an area ofabout twolvc square miles. The

rock splits wcll with plug and feather, and eau bo obtaiucd in blocks of almost any requlred

size. ^t forms a bandeomo building stone, and has becn used for bridges on the St. lAW-

renco and Atlantic Bailway . It is cpœposcd of white quartz and whito orthoclase foldspar,

with blask mica. An area of this rock occurs in Stanstead, ooyering six square miles,

and thore is anothor in Barnston, from which the spécimen now exhibitcd was obtainéd.

Granité of the same cbaractcr, and probably of the same ago, is widoly distributed in

tho State of Maine, and is traceablo to New Brunswick, whero it is overlaid by the Car-

boniferous rocks.

—

Devonian,

UABBLES.
Limestones.

1. Arnprior Geologicai Survey.

a. Stripod light and dark grey marble, large pattem,

b. " " " " small pattem.

e, " " " " ont acrosB the bedu.

At the mouth of tho Hadawaska, in McNab, a grcat cxtent of crystalline limestone ia

marked by grey bands, sometimcs narrowor, and somctimcs widor, runuing in the direo-

tio*> of the original bcddlng, and producing, whore there are no cornigations in tho layers,

a rcgularly barrod or stripod pattern, Whcu the beds are wrinkled, thore résulta •

pattern somcthing like that of a curly grained wood. The colors are varions shados of

dark and light grey, intcrminglcd with wliite. Theso ariso fïom a greatcr or Icss amount

of graphite, which is intimately mixcd with tbo limestone. Tho granular texture of the

stone ''. somcwhat coarsc, but it takcs a good polish, and givcs a picasing marble. Mr.

W. Knowlcs bas opoucd aquarry In limestone of this description at Arnprior, and erected

a mill for the purpoeo of sawing and polishing it for chimnoy pièces, monuments, and

othcr objecta. A monument of it has been ereoted in tbe Mount Boyal oemetery,—

taurentian.
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2. ElziTir. Oeological Survey.

a, White marblo.
'

3. Orenville Geological Survey.

a. Tollowish-white marble.

4. Augmentation of Grenvîlle Geological Survey.

a. Spotted grcon and wbito marblo.

In tho township of Grenville and its Augmentation, a band of crretalline limestone,

which bas an extendvo run througb tho country, présents, in many places, a peculiar

variety of marble, having a white ground marked with a number of small groen spots,

arising ttotn tho presenco of serpentine; which occasionally forms angular masses several

inches in diameter. Tliis disseminatod serpentine, moro or Icss aggrcgated, usually nins

in bands parallol with the bcds, and cloarly marks tho stratifled charactor of tho rock.

Thèse bands, as in tho case of the Arnprior marblo, are sometimcs evcn, and at othcr

times corrugated, giving diversitics of pattern in cuttiug. Sometlmes the serpentine,

insteadof green,i8BUlphur-yellow, asin the spécimen from Grenville. In many parts of

the country, tho Laurontian iimestones are free from foreign minerais, and give white

marblcs. Thèse, however, are usually too coarse grained for statuary purposes, and

eomotimes thoy are barred with slight différences of color. Tho spécimen from Elzivir,

obtaiued from Mr. Billa Flint, of Belleville, is an instance of this. Many years ago, a

mlll for eutting and polisbing a marble liko tlie specimon from tlio Augmentation of

Grenville, was orocted on the Calumet, lot 19, range 8, of Grenville, where a similar rock

occure ; but the demand for themarble was not sufficiont to make the enterprise profitable.

—Laurentian.

St. Armand C.R. Cheeseman, Phillipsburg,

a. White marble.

ô. White "

c. White " clondcd with pale green.

d. Dove-grey marble, marked with white.

Tho raarbles, of wliioh Mr. Chcoseman exhibits speeimons, occnr in great abundancc in

the immédiate vicinity of riiillipsburg, on Lako Champlain, Thcy are ail easily eut, and

take a good polish. Should a railway, which is projectod botweon St. Johns and St. Al-

bans, be carricd into opération, it is probable there would be somo demand for the etone.

No quarries havo bcen opcned on any ofthe beds, and thèse epecimonsare takon from sur-

faces tbathavo long been exposed to tho influence of the weather.— Çueftec group, Lower

Silurian.

6. St. Armant! Geological Survey.

a. Black marble.

About a mile and a half south-eastward from Phillipsburg, thore ocours a black marble,

similar to tliis spécimen. The bcds dip to tlie castward at an angle of about twelvo degrees ;

a quarry was many years ago oponed ou one of them, which bas a considérable

thickness, The stone was exportod to the United States, and much estc;ii.ed in New
York, but tho oponing of quarries of black marblo at Glen's Falls, where there is a great

vrater-powor, intcrfcrcd with the demand, and eaused tho enterprise to bo abandoned.

—

Québec group, Lower Silurian,
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St. Josepb, Beauce Otologiad Sttrvty.

' a. Bod marble, Teined with whlte,

ThiR red marble oooun near tbe river Guillaume, assoolated witb rod Bbalei and 8and«

atones, resembling tboso of Sillery, near Québec. Tho red limestone is suooeeded by a

band of a peouliar argillaoeous rook resembling tbe gabro rotH of tbe Italians.—^^beo

gtvup, Zower Silurbm.

8. Gaughnawaga Geological Survey,

a. Grey marble.

h. Grey " vith red spots.

Similar grey marbles, witb red spots, ooour in tbe same formation as tbe rook ot

Caugbnawaga, bohind tbe city of Montréal, and on Islo Bizard; wbile beds in tbe same

formation, at St. Lin, in tho county of L'Assomption, are wbolly red. In ail of thèse

localities tbe rock is iillcd witb fossils, wbicb are plainly seen on tbe polished Burfiwes.—

Chazyformation, Lotoer Silurian.

St. Dominique Gtological Survey.

a. Dove-grey marble.

Tbe marble of St. Dominique is easily eut, and takes a good polisb. It ia snrprising

tbat situated so near to Montréal, witb a railway running near, it bas not been applied

to varions purposes in tbe city, for wliiob a stone not so good, is at présent used.—CAozy

formation, Lower Silurian.

10. L'Orignal Geological Survey,

a. Grey marble, with thickly disseminated white vpots.

b. Dark grey marble, witb more thinly disseminated white spots.

The bcd from wbiçh the spécimen (a) is taken, varies in tliickneas from tbree to six

inchcB; it is near tho surfiice, and easily quarried, but it bas liitherto boen but little

usod. Tho locality is a quarter of a mile from tho 8. bank of the Ottawa, four miles west of

L'Orignal village, and sixty-four abovo Montréal. The white spots are caused by small

bivalve shells {Atrypa plena,) flllcd with calcspar. Of the darkor varioty (6) there are

two bcds, of six inchcs and ono foot rospectivcly, noar the surface, and overlying tbe

préviens bed (a), Blooks large enough for cliimney-pieoes and tables are readily obtained.

11. Esquimaux Island, Mingan group Geological Survey.

a. Drab marble.

This drab colored marble occurs in great quantity on Esquimaux Island, of the Mingan

group, where the stone might bo easily loaded on board of small voesels. It cuts with

great fticility, and takes a uniform polisb.—CAaz^ formation, Lower Silurian.

12. Pointe Glaire

a. Brownish black marble.

b. Groonish black "

Geological Survey.
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, Oeoîogical Survty.13. Oornwall

a. Blaok marble.

Thèse blaok marbles, trom Pointe Claire and Comwall, are derived from two beda, eaoh

about two foet thiok, at the base of the Blrdseye and Black River formation. Thèse are

apparently the only beds of the formation that wiil tako a suiflciontly ovon polish to be fit

for the purpoee. In tho higher beds there are patohes, whiob, from being more argillaœous

than othor parts, reçoive but an inferior polish, and produce a bad eiïbot.—Birdeeye aad

Blaok RiverformcUion, Lower SUttriam.

14. Pakenham Geological Survey,

a. Brown marble.

The Birdseye and Blaok River formation at Pakenham, on the Mississippi, a tribntary of

the Ottawa, yieldg a very peculiar dark smoke-brown or snuff-brown marble. The stone

takos a good polish ; but small pièces of chert are sometimes met with, which rendors it

neoessary to bo careftd in selecting slabs to be wrought. Hr. Dickson, of Pakenham, on

whoso property the bed ocuurs, and trom whom the spécimen exhibited wasobtained.had

at one time fitted up an apparatus, driven by the waste power of his saw-mill, to polish

slabs for ohimney-pieces and other uses. But there was, at that time, no consumption for

the material in the neighborhood, and no rallway for oarriage to a distance, and the

marble worlcs were abandoned.—£<r<iseye cmd Black River formation, Lower SUurtan.

, Geological Survey.16. Glouceater

a. Brownish-grey marble.

16. Montréal Geological Survey,

a. Grey marble from the Tronton formation.

(. Grey " from the Chazy iormatlon.

The Montréal marble is derived from a bed in the Trenton, and another in the Chaïy

formation. Slabs for ehimney-pieces and table-tops are sawn and polished by Hr.

Hammond, and usod fer common purposes.— TYenton and Chazy fonnations, Lower

SUurian.

17. Dudswell, lot 22, range 7 Geological Survey.

a. Cream-wliito marble, striped with yellow.

b. Dark grey and yellowish marble.

c. Fawn-yellow and white "

Were the limestones of Dudswell worked, it is probable good marble might be obtained

from them. The spécimens exhibited, of croam-white and yellow, and dark grey and

yellow, are from beds that overlie one another. The yellow streaks in both of those

marblos are composed of dolomite, while tho light ground of the one, and the dark

ground of tho othor, are of carbonate of lime. When the dark grey approaches blaok

which it sometimes does, and the yellow streaks are narrow, the marble bears astrong

rosemblanoe to tho Portor marble from Northern Italy, sometimes known as black and

gold. On analysis, the resemblance betweon the two is fbrther sustained by the flkot, tha

in both cases the ground is a pure limostono, and the yellow veins are dolomite. It is not

unlikely, that if the rock were oxtensivoly quarried, some beds might be found in wliich

tho resemblance to the Portor would bo doser than in the spécimens exhibited.— I7jpp«r

Belderbergformation? Devonian.

m
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Serpentines.

1. Orford, lot 6, range 13 Qeologkal Survey.

a. Brecoiatod, darlc fpreen serpentine.

b. " lightgroon "

2. Orford, lot 12, range 8 , Geological Survey.

a. Dark grcen eerpontine, striped with ligtat grcon.

3. Melbourne, lot 22, range 6 Benj. Waltm, Montréal.

a. Grcon and wbito eerpontine.

b. Darlc and liglit grcon "

4. Melbourne, lot 20, range 5 Geological Survey.

a. Brocdated groen serpentine.

6. St. Joseph, Beauce Geological Survey.

a. Brccciatcd grcon serpentine, veinod witli wliite.

The band of serpentine, from différent places on wliich, thèse spécimens hâve heen ob-

taiucd, bas bccn traced on tlie south ddo of thc Ht. Lawrence, from Potton to Cranbourne,

a distance of 140 miles; in forty miles of whicb, it is repcatod twicc by undulations, giving

an additional cighty miles to its outcrop. It is again recognized 260 miles farther to the

N.Ë., in Mount Albert, in the Shlckshock Hountains ; and about soventy miles boyond thie,

in Mount Serpentine, approaching Gaspé liay. Ail thc spécimens of tlicse rocks, whioh

hâve been analyscd, contain small quantifies of ohromium and nickel, and the band is

associated in its distribution vrith soapstone, potstouc, dolomite and magncsite. The whole

of thèse occur in large quantifies, and in thcm, as woU as in thc sorpoutine, chromio iron

occurs, somotimes iu workablc quantitics. Tbcso rocks, or otborfi immodiatoly near fhom,

contain tbo mctals iron, lead, zinc, coppor, nickel, silver and gold ; with thc drift gold,

dcrivcd from thèse strata, are fouud platinum, iridosE\ine, and traces of mcrcury. In 1847,

thèse serpentines, from thcir distribution, wero dcscribcd in the reports of tbo Geological

Survey as an alforod scdimenfary rock. Ail subséquent observations bave confirmed this,

and ^uitufifully strafified masses of it bave at lengfh been discovored in Mount Albert.—

Québec group, Lower Silurian.

None of the serpentines, and, with the few trifling exceptions that bave been mon-

tioned, none of the marbles of Canada, hâve yct been quarriod for économie purposes.

AU of the spécimens of thcm oxhibifcd by the Geological Survey, aro cunsequently

from parts of the strata that bave long been exposed to tbo influence of weather,

and are of course inferior to tho unweathcred portions benoath. Thore appoars liftle

doubt that, in fimo, both tho limostoncs and serpentines will afford a grcnf amount

of beautiful matorial for architectural purposes, and support a great amount of industry.
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SLÂTES, FLAGSTONES, UHE, BBICES, ANS DBAIN TILES.

Boofing Slates.

1. Walton Quarry, Melbourne, lot 22, range 6 Benjamin Walton, Montréal.

a. Spooimons of rooSng Blato,

Thls band of alato is in immédiate contact witb tlie summit of tho eorpontino. It bas a

broadtb of ono-third of a mllo, aud dips about S.E.< 80°. Mr.Walton commoncod upcising

a quarry upon it in 1860, and found it noccssary , in ordor to gain acccuii to tho «lato, to malie

a tunnel through a part of the sorpontino. To complote this, and to oxpoeo a suffloiont

iaco in tbo slato to pursue profitable working, bas roquirod two yoars of timo, and $30,000

of cxpondituro. Tho face nowexposod bas a boiglit of sovonty-flvo fcct; but the band of

8lato crosses tbo St. Francis and tho fall t\rom the position whore the quarry isnow worked,

to tbo lovel oi tbo stream, is upwards of 400 foot, tbo distance bcing one and a balf miles,

80 tbat by commencing an opon cutting on the slatc, at tho lovel of tho stream, a much

groator oxposuro can be ultimately attainod. Up to a comparativoly roccnt poriod, tbe

usual oovorings of bousos in Canada bave boen woodon sbinglcs, -alvanizod iron or tin-

plate, but so many destructive iircs bave occurrcd ttom tbe use o' ao first of tbeso, tbat

tbey are now interdiotod in ail largo towns. Slato, as a covering, costs about ono-tbird

more tban sbinglcs, but one-balf loss tlian tin, aud one-tliird Icss than galvanizcd iron. m
tho lollowing table aro shown, Ist, tbo sizos of tlio slates, in iucbcs; 2nd, the number of

Buobslatosin a square (of 100 square feot); and, Srd, tbo prico por square atwbicb Mr.

Walton supplies bis slates, placcd on the raiiroad cars at Bichmond, wbich is within ono

and a half miles of tbo quarry.

Sizea. Numbor Prico. Sizos. Number Prico. Sizos. Numbor
j

Priée.

24x16 86 $4 00 20 X 10 169 $4 00 14 xlO 262 $8 00

24x14 98 400 18x11 175 400 14 X 9 291 300

24 X 12 114 400 18x10 192 400 14 x 8 327 300

22 X 12 126 400 18 X 9 213 400 14 X 7 374 2 76

22x 11 188 400 16 X 10 222 3 75 12 X 8 400 2 76

20x12 141 400 16 X 9 246 8 75 12 X 7 457 260

20 X 11 164 400 16 X 8 277 360 •12 X 6 633 225

Tho quarry bas now bccn in opération since tbo springof 1861; 2000 squares bave beonsold,

and somo of tho slatos bave bcon sont to a distance of 650 miles from the quarry ; a quantity

ofthem baviug boon purchasod for Sarnia on the Uivcr St. Clair. To show tbat slate, as a

covoring, is well adaptod to resist the influences ofa Canadian climato, it may bo bero statcd

tbat slatos from Angers in Franco, bave been exposcd on tbe roof of tho Seminary build-

ing on tbe corner of Notre Damo and St. François Xavier Stroets, in Montréal, for

upwards of 100 yoars, witbout any perceptible détérioration. Tho strong rcscmblance

betwcen thoso and tho slates of Melbourne, as wcU as thoso trom Bangor in Wales, may

be seen in the tollowing comparative analyses by Mr. T. Sterry Hunt;

Welsb.
Silica 60.60

Alumina 19.70

Protoxydoflron 7.83

Lime 1.12

Magncsia 2.20

Potash 3.18

Soda 2.20

Water 3.30

French. \Melboume
57.00 64.20

20.10 16.80

10.98 4.23

1.38 0.73

8.8B 3.94

1.78 3.26

1.80 3.07

4.40 3.40

100.13 99.63100.03

Tho proximity of tlie serpentine leaves no doubt as to tbo goological horizon of thèse

àAtee.—Québec group, Lower Silurian.

Il
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3. Orford, lot 2, range 6 Oeologieal Suney.

a. Speolmenaof rooflngBlate.

3. Tring Oeologieal Survet/.

a. SpooimensofrooflngBlate.

4. Kingsej, lot A, range 1 Oeologieal Suney.

a, Speoimenaofrooflngslate.

6. Oleveland (formerly Shipton,) lot 6, range 16 Oeologieal Survey.

a. Speoimeiilof roofingilate,

Tho Cleveland liâtes are a continuation of the Molbonme* band. The Shipton Slate

Company opencd a qnarry on them in 1864, and fbund thom to bb of guporior qnalltjr.

This quany is now for sale. Tho alates of Orford may bo on tho samo band, about ten or

twolvo miles to tho S. E. ; but the goological horizon of the Tring slates is uncertaln,

though thoy probably belong to the Québec group. Tho Kingsoy slatos appear to be lower

in the séries than the magnesian group of itrata.—Çueftec group, Lower SUurian.

FlagstoneB.

1. Georgetown, Esqueaing .' Oeologieal Survey.

a. Spécimen of flagstone.

This is a hard, flne-grained sândstone ; and the surftoes are even and parallel, Hany oi

the bcdg ot tho band, which is twouty feot thiok, can be split into flagstoncs ; wtiioh are used

in tho city of Toronto. Similar flagstones, used at Uamilton, are obtainod iVom the same

band tbere, and an equally good quality can bo obtainod wherever tho band occnn.—

Orey band, Medina/trrmation, Lower SUurian.

Hydraulic lime.

1. St. Catherinea /. Brovm, I^orold.

a. Raw cernent stone.

b. Frepared cernent.

The bed which yields the Thorold cément is a dark brown dolomite of the Clinton forma-

tion. During tho construction of varions raiiway, and other public works, the quantity of

cernent manufactured by Mr. Brown averagod 80,000 bushels annually, but at présent the

quantity madc does not excecd ono-tenth of the amount. Tho présent prico of the cernent

is from twouty to twenty-Qve cents per bushel ot àxty \h».—Clinton formation, JUiàdle

SUurian.

li !

Walkerton Oeologieal Survey.

a. Raw cément stone.

b. Frepared cernent,

Tho bcds of this deposit are from two to eleven inohes thick, occasionally separated by

layers of ehalo, making in ail flileen feet. Cernent bas not yet been manufactured fW>m this

stone; and none is mado within 100 miles of the looality, although thoro would, no doubt,

bo considérable dcmand for it in the neighborhood, were it prepared at the place. The

locality is in the bank at a mill-dam on the Saugeen River, whoro an uniimited water»

power for grinding the cernent may be tMi.—Onondaga/imnation, Upper siturian.
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3. LimehouM Otologieal Survty.

a. Baw cornent atone.
,

b. Froparcd cernent.

TUh «tone occura In • band of nlne Aet thlok, In ledi rarying ttom tbreo to leven

InoheB. The cernent la manaftotnred In conalderablo quantitiea by Metara. Beaooby

and Newton, It aoia alowly, and hardena during aeveral «eeks, after wblob it la aald to

poaaeea great atrength.—CUnton group, Middle Silurian,

4. Nepean Otohgical Survey.

a. Baw cernent atone.

Thougb the rock occura In Nepean, ita produce la uanally deaignated aa tbe Hull cément,

firom baving been manufiictured for aérerai yoara, by Mr. Wright of Hull, oppoalteto

Ottawa. Tho rock la a limcstono holding about twolve per cent, of carbonate of magneala,

and It ylelda a atrong and laeting cernent. The bed to whicb itbelonga, haabeen traced far

nearly 100 mllea through tbe oouutry, preaerving a very unlform oharacter.—CAozy

formation, Zower Silurian.

Rockwood M Oeological Survey.

a. Baw cernent atone.

Thia apocimcn oomea fl-om a band tbree and a half feet thick, aesoclated wlth a layer

of chert, and aeparating Into boda aroraglng alx inohca. It la not worked, but conid be

eaally quarried, and a good water-power ior grinding la ready at the apot. —Niagara

group, Middle Silurian,

River Geological Survey.

a. Baw cément atone.

Theee apeclmena of blaok dolomite are derived irom the Mountain Portage, about flve

mllea up tho Magdalen Blver trom Ita mouth. The atone occura In bcda of ftom two to

four Inchoa, Interatratlflod In blaok graptolltlo ahalea, and ylolda a very strong hydraulio

oemont, aetting tn a few mlnutoa under water, to a very bard and tenacloue maaa of a yel-

lowiab color. SImllar banda occur at tho Grande Coupe, alx mllea bolow tircat Fond Biver.

Tho range of tho formation oontalning thèse banda, being ih>m Gaapé to Québec, makea it

probable that a considérable quantlty of the atone may be obtalnod from varloua places

along tho aouth aboro of the St. Lawrence. The atone dlITera from that at Quoboc, Arom

whioh Capt,, now Major-General Baddoloy, B.E., firat proparod a oemont, now manu-

tacturod by Mr. P. Gauvreau. Thia oontaina no magneala, while the Gaapé atone la a

dolomite.—.ffuciaon Biverformation, Louer Silurian.

i'i:

Il:

Common lime.

1. Guelph Geological Survey.

a. Uawlimoakine. ~'

b. Frepared lime.

Thia lime is prcparcd from the Guelph dolomite or magnesian limeatone. The atone

takea rather longer to calcine than pure limeatone ; It alacka wlthont tbe évolution of muoh

beat, to a very white powder, much prizcd for whltewaah and for mortar, which aeta

qulckly. The atone oooura in nnlimited quautitiea.—Gue(pA/orma(K)n, Middle Silurian.
il
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, Oeological Survey,2. Walkerton

a. Kaw limoRtono.

b. l'reparcd lima.

Thls rcmarkably whito limo le burnt fVom a band of drab-oolorod magnoaian Hmentono,

Bovon foot thick. It mako« a suporior whitowash and a strong oomont.—Owmdagaforma-

tion, Upper SUurian.

3. Montréal Geological Survey.

a. Baw limeatono.

b. l'roparcd limo.

This limeatono, whiih yialds tho bost Btono for tho purpoeos of construction at Montréal,

aiso burna to oxcoUcnt lime, and tho rol\iso wlilch accumulâtes in tho procosa of quarrying

tho building stono, is usod for that purpoao. Tho qunntity of lime manufticturcd at Mon-

tréal is cstimatod to bo 270,000 bushelapor annum, and the prico is about 9016} porbuahol.

Common bricks.

1. Owen Sound Oeological Survey.

a. Red bricks.

Thceo bricks aro made fVom a drab-colorcd clay, which bas boen dug to a dopth of four

tcot. Wliito bricks are mado iVom the samo clay by usiug a différent aand. Tho doposit is

not oxtensive.—J>r{/Ï.

2. Walkerton, Brant, lot 31 , range 2, south Geological Survey.

a. Kcd bricks.

Thèse bricks are mado fl-om a bed of nino foot of purplish-brown finoly laminated clay,

roposing on twenty foot of liigbly calcareous Band.—l>rift.

3. St. Jean, County of Lotbinière Geological Survey.
'

a, Red bricks.

Tlicso spécimens aro manufacturod fh)m a thinly laminated bluo clay, which the brick-

makcrs of the place state to bo upwards of 100 foot thick, and which requires a mixture of

onc-third of sand for tho manufacture. In 1862 about 2,000,000 bricks wero mauufaotured

there by aeven brick makor».—i>rt|ï.

Montréal Peel Sf Compte, Montréal.

a. Common rodbrioka; price S5.50per 1000.

Messrs. Pool & Compte manufacture 6,000,000 common bricks annually, which aro sold

at from »5 to «6 per 1000.

Tho rod bricks of Montréal are manuflioturod from a blue clay of marine origin, which

is intorstratified with reddish layers, and runs under a deposit of sand. ïho clay bas boen

exoavated to a depth oftwenty feet, and may be deeper, as the same formation is known
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to havo a groater thlckncu in other looalltloi. Itn marine origin li provod by the ooour*

reuco of 800 eliells, of about hIx MpeciM lu tho puro clay, and about thirty lu tho sandy olay

Imtnodi \toly ovorlying it ; ail probably tho «amo aH spoclos uow iiiliabllliig tho oooan. Our

knowlodgo of tho foaailg of tlioao dcpovlts bas bcon groatly oxtondod by tlio rcsoarohos of

Dr. DawHon, of McUlll Collego, who bas moro than doublod the numbor of Hholl8 known

a fow ycara sinco, and addod to tho list muny spociog of Ilrmxoa, f'oraminifera, and other

imall forma. Xbo romaiuH of tho capullng {Mallotus villoaun) and tho lump-BUckor(Q/-

olostomus lumpua) aro obtnincd lïomtho Hame clay» noar Ottawa, and a clay-plt ofHomn.

Pool k Compte, on CAtoau Baron, baa yioh' • ninoteon of tbo caudal vortobrœ of •

cetacoau, eimilar to a «pccieB dUcovorod in v'ormont by tho lato Mr, Zadock Thompion,

•nd namod by Mr. C. II. Ilitoboook, Béluga Ve.monfana. On CAtoau Earon thoso romalni

woro accompanlod by ono of tbo polvio bonoa of a 8eal, by Boa-ahells, and by iVagmonti of

whito oodar, Thuya ocoidentalis. Tho locality is about 140 foot abovo tho lovol of the soa.

In anothor of Mossrs. l'ool & Compto's pits thoro bas rocontly bcon found a noarly ontire

•koloton of tbo Groenland eeal (Phoca Uraenlandka,) a speoicg atill living In tho Gulf of St.

Lawrence ; fïom tho bIzo of tho hoad, tho animal appears to bave been aix Ibot long, and i^ll

grown. Witbin a fow days, a olay*pit of MoBsrs. liulmor and Shcppard bas given many

of tho boncs of gome other animal, supposcd to bo a aeal, of much amallor dimonalona.

Tho brick yarda are aituated to the north-oaat of Mount Royal, on a plateau of conaid-

érable oxtcnt; above wblch.woll-markod aoa marginaoccur on tho aldca of thomountain,

ai élévations of 220, 386, 440 and 470 feot above the aea lovol, wltb marine ehella up tothe

last mentioued boight—AUuvkm,

6. Montréal Bulmer 8i Isheppard, Montréal.

a. Common building bricka, prico S 6 por 1000.

6. PrcsBCd iïnnt bricka, " «10 "

cv Hadiating front bricks " 8 7 "

d. Circular bricka for ahafts " $12 'f,

The quantity of bricka manufactured by Hcaara. Bulmer ft Sheppard is oqual to 6,000,000

por annum. In thia manufacture they uae Boaden'a briok-making machine.—^)<{uvt<m.

6. Haiiover, Brant Geologiea. Survey

a. Whito bricka.

Tbo apocimona aro manufactured from a brownlah laminated olay, which burns white,

and la uuderiald by a conaidorable dopoait of aand. Elther red or whito bricks are mado

of thia clay, accordiug ta the aand uaed.—Ihift.

m
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7. Toronto Oeological Survey.

a. White bricka.

The dcposit of clay, from whloh theao whito bricks aro manufactnred at Toronto, haa a

thickncsa cxcecding slxty feot, and cxtonda caatward, at least as fer aa Cobourg. It ap-

peara to bo unconformobly ovoriaid by a bod, which la thrce feot thick, giving red bricka.

The whito brick-clay lies in vcry evcn horizontal atrata, whilo the other unduintea wltb the

gênerai surface, not however dcaccnding to tho bottom of deop ravines. Tho avorage an-

nual manufacture of whito bricks in Toronto is from thrce to flve millions, and tho ordi-

nary prico at the klln is from $5.50 to $6.00 per 1000. The priée of common red bricka is

firom $8 to $4 per 1000, and the average annual luauufaoturo, inclndiug ail kinda, is from

eight to ton millions.—Dri^.
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Drain tiles.

l.^North Plantsgonet C,P, Trtadwtll, L'Orignal.

a. Ono-aiiil-a-hair-lnoh rod agrioultural dniu tlloi.

ThcM ttlcM arc manutaoturcd by Tlioma» Cilbb, at Troadwoll, Norih riantagenot, (Vom a

bluo olay yrliioli t'omia a ouutidorablo dopofit uu tbo bauk» of >U«i Ottawa. The priou of

tho«o tlloi II $10 pur 1000.

2. Québec H. CyDonnell, CE., Québec.

a. Clay u«od in making 8oworago pipo titoa,

b. A iitx Inoh «eworago pIpo tllo,

Theoo tlloi K.rc &<anuftU!turod by Monra. W. k D. Bol), ttora a depotlt of olay, varylng

in tliioknoM fVom three ibot to thirty (bot, on the river St. Charioa, betwwn one and two

miloH from Quoboo. l'iioy aro utod ibr main Mwon and houso drains, in the olty of

Quoboo, wliure 161,000 feot of thom havo been laid. Thoy aro uuited by meana of rings

of the samo metorial, wliioh cuvor the Joints, and permit altérations and repairs witbout

breaklngtho pipes. When in place, tho pipes are capable of reslsting a pressure of flity

Ibs. to tho square Inch, and, whon proporly glazod with a composition, (the base of whioh

is oxyd ofIcad,) whIoh is appliod either within and wlthout, or wlthlu ouly, thoy remain fl-ee

ftom tho incrustations tbat are found to gather on the Insldo of iron pipes. The priées

of theae drain-tiles aro :
'

4 in. 6 in. 9 In. 13 in. Min. 18 In. internai diameter.

•0.16 «0.21} «0.88} «0.60 «0.84 «1.18} per linearfoot.

a.

GRINDING AND POLISHING MINBBALS.

Whetstcnes.

1. Stanstead, lot 16, range 1 Qeologkal Survey.

a. Cut wbetatonos.

2. Hatlej, Massawippi Lake Gtological Survey.

a. Cut whotstones.

3. Bolton, lot 23, range 6 Oeological Survey.

a. Cut whotstones.

4. Kiogsey, lot 7, range 2 Geological Survey.

a. Cut whotstones.

In tho Eastern Townships, stonos of a good grit for the purposo of whotstones aro found

in sevoral places. A band of this kind runs fl-om Whotstono Island in Hemphramagog

Lake, lot 16, range 1, ofStanstead, by Loe's Pond to tho hoad ofMassawippi Lake, in Hatley ;

a distance of nearly twolve miles, and it may be available muob flirther. The rock ap«

pears to be a mica slatc, passing into an argillite, and its stratlgraphical place wonld seem

to beabovetbe magneaian séries. There is also a range of whotstono rock on eaoh sido of

tbo anticlinal running trom Melbourne to Danvillo, beneatb the magneaian rocks. This

rock again appoars on the north-west side of the Shipton and St. Armand synclinal, in

Kingsey, and good samples of the stonoocourou lot 7, range 2 oftho township, whore

whetstonos wero somo yoars ago manufaotured by Messrs. Gilmour k Jackman. They are

muohsofter than the Memphramagog stones, the rock bcing probably more argillaceous.

The Bolton stono very much resombles tbat of Memphramagog, but its stratlgraphical

place is probably tbo same as tbatof Klngeoy.—Qu«&ei group, Lower SUitriaa.
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Quebte,

, Otolos;ical Sttrvty,6. OolUngwood, lot 26, range

•, eut whotttonof

.

ThoM whotutonos «ro obtalned from «bout twenty tbei oi thin, oven boddod, and vcry flne

gnincd MiiditonoR «nd «rviiMoouii ilmioi, «t tlio top of tho Hudnon Klvor formation. The

iDhabttant* of tho nolRhborhood malio whotatoncii for their own une, n-om tliliirook, but

H liaa novor boon oxtoiiRtvoly workod, The itamo rock in fouiid In tho aamo Kiiologioal poHi-

tion at Hoaford, Cape Bloh, and on tho Urand MauttouMn Mtni.—Utulton Mver forma-

. (ton, Lower SUurkm.

, Oeologieal Survty.6. Nottawuaga, lot 24, range 11

a. Cnt whotatonoi.

The apecImoDs are takon trom about twenty fbot offreeitone, repreaontlng the Groy-band.

Tho rook la in ovory way sulted to make superlor toythe «tonei, although tbey havo never

yet boen manuflioturod trom It.—Meditia formation, MUIdle SUurian,

, Oeologieal Survey,1. Noisy River Falls, Nottawaaaga • . . • •

a. Cut whetstones.

Thèse apeolmena are ftom a few feet of vory flno grained compact aandstono at the foot

of the flilla, and Immediatoly undorlying tho dolomite of the Clinton formation. It ap-

poara to bo tho upper part oi the Qrey-baud, Tho rook ig not workod in thia looality.—

MeditM/ormatUyn, Middle SUurkm.

, Oeologieal Survey,
;

8. Madoe, lots 4 and 6, range 6

a. Cut whetitonof.

The mica alates aasociated with the crystalllne limestonea ofthe Laurentlan seriea arc flre-

quently of tho oharactor roquirod for acytho atono^, and a band of this doaoriptlon ocour»

In Madoo, on the proporty of Mr. O'Hara, who atone timo eut and wrought tho rook Into

wbetatonus for sale. Tho whotatone rock ocoura not for f^om oryatalllno limeetono, and in

immodiato contact with a thick band of conglomorato, of whioh the matrix weathera white,

and appoars to bo a dolomite. The pobblea, whioh are ft'equently largo, aome of them

being six inohoe in diametor, are ohiofly of quartz, but thero are othora of foldapar, and aome

which are calcaroous. The quartz pebblos aro for tho moat part diatinotly rounded,

and thoir colora varloua, aome boing bluiah, and otbera white or pinkiah on fhicture.

Thoae of fbldapar are red and white.—Xat«renNan.

Hones.

1. Ottertail Lake, Thessalon River. > Oeologieal Survey.

a. Cnt hones.

Some of the siliolous alatea of the Huronian séries yield very flne hones. They are

luually of a green color, and belong to the lower part of the séries.—Atroniont

i
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Grindstotics. '

l. Nottawnsaga, lot 24, range 1 1 Otologùal Survty.

a. A Krliiilntono, twnity-clKlit inolipii lu illainutor.

TliU KrliKlutiinii Ih Iïoiii tliu (ircy-baiiil, wliicli U «bout twont) (bot tliiok it ttili lootlltjr,

•lui tlid wliolti ol'lt npiK'iii'H i'i|iiully wcll <|uiilllli'(l l'or niokliiK Krlixliloiivii. Il «pilla well

llito tliu vnrlouH tlilukiii'iwt'ii rciiuirml l'or tlioxtt ntoiii'ii, kliil tluiy linvii bovii tniiilu IVom Iti

by IiuikI, In coiii>t(U'rabli> iiunibcrK, botli nt tliln |iluci', iiiul In tlm tuwnKlilp ul' Miilraur.

Tlu' »uni« rock in loiinil In niany placi-H nrar tlio l'ucnrpnicnt ol' tlio Mi.)(Krn lormallon, In

NottnwaHUKii luiil Miilinur. Tliu grlnilatuncii inailo IVom It, arc diiolarvU by praetical men,

to bo Hiipcrior to tlumu Iniportcil; but tlioy liavo novur yt>t bvun niannlhotnrt'd by ma-

oliincry. A latlin l'or turnhiK tlicm coulil bo crcctcil on onu ni' thu ninncroun Mrcamf

wlilclioroKH Uki formation, l'or about VKXX) (iliilK) rtg.). (irlndiitoMoii rou^bly hvwn by

hand, hi'II l'or 1) ccntii pcr poiind on tliv npnt, wbluh Im tho prico of thu Importcd OMo
itouva, ai HolU ou tliu ouBot ul'l.aku lluroii,— (yrr^/ huul,Jlh(linujimnativn, AliMk Hilurian,

Millstoncs.

1. Oreuvillc, lot 3, range 6 Geological Survey.

a. A buliratonc, driwM'd.

ThiH bubmtono occuni on tlio propcrty of Mr. Jamoa Jmvio. On Iila land and that of

«oniii of IiIh lU'ifiliborH, It conHtItuti'H a HurioH ol' volna, cultInKan intruHivu niaaa of ayoïilto,

wlileli occiipIcN an uri'a of thlrty-iiix miuaru ndIoM, among tliu Laurontlan rooka of Circn-

ff,
ville, Cliutlinni, uiid Wontwortli. Tlio vcIna uoiialat ot yollowlali-browii or Hvah-rcd collu-

lar cbort; tliu colora. In aoiiio ( ahch, ruiinlng In baiidn parallul to ono aiiotlivr, and aomo-

tliiii'K bciiiK rutiler coiiftiHodly mluKlcd, Kivliix tlic aapvct of a broccla. Tlio colla aro

unoquully diHtributod, aomo paria bolng uoarly doatltuto of thom, whilo In otiirra tlioy aro

vory abundant, and of variuua alzoa, tVoni that of n |iin'a bond to un lucli In dlamotor. On

tlio wullauf Hoine of tlio i-rlja, amall tranapuront cryatala of i|uurtz aro Implantod; and In

aomo of thvm aro iii'prosaloua of cubical forma, roaultlng, probably, iVom cryatala of fluor

spnr, wliicli liavo dlaap{)oarod Thu atono liaa tlio clioinlcal coinpoaltloii of fliiit or chalco-

dony, Un Mr. Lowo'a grouiid, ono oftho voliia ruua nearly oont and woat, and atanda In a

Toriical attitude; wliilo ita brcadtli varica ft-om about four to about aovoii foot, Wlion tbo

vcin la banded, tlio colora run parallcl wltlitho aidca. Tho attitude and aaeoclationa of tho

oliert cleurly ahow tbnt it caunot bo of acdimoutary origiii, and itn compoaitlon, takon in

conjunctioii withtiic Iguooua'oliaracter of tho diatrict, auggcsta tho probubllity that It iaan

•()Ueou8 depoait, whicti haa llllcd up llaeuroa in tlio ayonite, and la airallar In ita origin to

tho agatca nnd cliaiccdony wlUch in amaller maaaca aro commou i;. •''.-.., rocks. Fora
diatanco of porhapa 2i)0 yarda on oach aido of theao veina of ohori, whilo tlu (|uariz of tho

aycnitc rcmaina uncbangod, tho foldapar liaa boen moro or Icas docompoacd, and la con-

Tortcd into a aori of kaolin. AatlilaprocoBaiiivolvoaaBoparationofailicaiVomthu foldupor,

it la not improbable that it has bocn the origin of tho vuiua of ailox.—//aurenttan.

Cayuga, north of Talbot Road Geological Survey,

a. A barlcy millatone.

Millatonca for grinding oata and barloy aro manuihcturod by Mr. W. De Cow, ot De
Ccwvillc, in tho County of Ualdimand, from whom thia millatone waa obtainod. The

itonea. which are liighly eatecmod lor tho purpoaoa to whioli thoy aro appliod, are derived

from a bcd of aandatouo, varying in thiokneaa Irom six to ton foot, whicli in some parla ot

its distribution, abonuda in foaaila. It congtituteg tho baae ot tho Uevoniau soriea of Ca-

nada.—OrM&a»^ /bnnatian, Vevonkm,

\



IIIMBRAL8 or OAMABA.

MINERAL MANURES.
Oypflnm.

1. Onaida Ifumai MarUndalt,

a. Crude Kyptum.

b. PrepâTMl ••

S. Oneidâ Jno. Donaldion.

a. Crudo irypfum.

6. I'rep«rad "

3. York, Grand Rirer Altxandw Tayhr.

a, Crudo lypium.

b, l'roptrod "

e. ri»n of the mino, by Mr. J. Do Cew.

AU tho Rjrpiium minoi «t proiont workod in C*n«da, ooonr on the Grand River, in a

dlitaiico of tlilrty-flvo mlloR, oxtoiulliifr ft-om CayuR» to l'aria. Tho formation, to whioh thejr

beloiig, howuvur, ruui iVom tho NiaK«ra Htvor, to tlio Haugeen, on Lalco Huron, a dlitance

fo «bout l&O miloR! and it Momi probablo that u tlio oountry to the north-wctt of Parlt

beconiea moro Hottled, ftirtiior dlMovorioi ofworliablo niMioii wlll bo mado in that direction

Ail tho minoa appoar to bo oonflnod to ono atratigraplilcal position in tho formation, whioh

il probably about the mlddlo. Tho minorai oooura in lonticular maiMM, varying in horlion>

tal diamotor, fTom a fow yarda to a quartor of a milo, with a thlolineMi of from threo to

«even fbot. Tho layor of gypium appeara to bo In gonoral both undorlald and ovorlald bjr

boda of dolomite, muob of whioh la fit Ibr tho piirpoaoa of hydraulio comont, aud the

gypsum itaolfla aomotimoa intoratratiflod with thin boda of dolomite. In aomo parta, tbore

appoar to bo two workablo rangea of gypaum, ono a fow foot above tho othor. But tbia,

porhapa, ia only to bo oonaldorod a thickoulng of tho gypalfbroua band, with an Inter-

atratifloation of a thiokor maaa of dolomite.—Ononi/a^a/ormation, Upper Siluriem.

The following la the amount ofgypaum ralaod annually ttom tho quarriea on the Grand

Hiver:—
T. Hartindalo, Onelda. ., 8600 tona.

J. Donaldaon, " 1800 "

A. Taylor, York, 8000 "

Thompaon ft Wright, Paria, 4000 "

J. Brown, Cayuga,....: 2000 "

1400O "

The greater part of thla gypium il employed for agrionltnral purpoua, and the prioea at

whioh It le aold are ai followa:—

Flatter, unground S2.00 por ton.

" grouud for the land 8.60-4.00 "

" " " itucoo, raw, 6.50-7.00 "

" " " " oaicined 16.00 "

Fresh-water Shell Mari.

1. New Bdinburgh Geological Survey.

a. Speoimonofmarl.

Thla depoait ia on tho property of HoBara. John ftThomaaMacKsy. of Rideau Hall, Ifow

Edinburgb, and ia flve fbet thick. Among tho sbolla whlch it contalna, are the following

apooiea : Phyaa heterostropha, Limnma pallida, Plaiwrbia blcarinatu», P. campanulatui,

P.parvus, Amnkola porata, and Valvata tricaritMta. With a thin oovering of vegetabla

D
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motdd, tbo mari snpporti a growth oflarge foreet tree», nnder whloh it oxtendsBomo distance

along tho east aide of a small lako or pond, which ocours in tho course of a small stream,

discbarging by a narrow ravine into tho Ottawa close by. The surfhoe of tbe pond

is twonty-six feet above tbe river in summer, but only six feei in tbo freslicts of spring;

tbe river in summer is 118 feet above tbe sea. Tbo mari bcd is on a level surface, twenty»

flve fbet abOTO tbo pond, and, after spreading ovor a breadtb of 200 yards, it appears to

Tun under a terraoo flve feet liighor, which maintains a level surfkce for considérable

distance. Tbis, instead of overlying tbe mari, may bo tho margin of tbo lake in which

it was depositcd, Tho pond is 200 yards wide, and on tho west aide there are évidences

of three poriods of récession, in distinct terraces; whiob are at hoights of tbirty, sixty,

and sevonty-flve feet, respectively, over tho level of tbe pond, or 174, 201 and 210 feet

abovo tho sea, oach with a suddon step rising to tho noxt. Tho uppor stop, or perbaps tbe

upper two stops, may exbibit former limita of the sea. Tho olays of tho banks of tbe

Ottawa, at tbis part, are of marine origin, and nine miles iirther down tbe river, at Green's

Creek, hold the remains of two specios of sea fish, whiob bave beon alroady mentioned

(page 46), tbo Afallotus vUlosuê, or common capoling, and the Cyclostomus lumpus, or

lump-suokor ; with Saxicava rugoia, Leda Portlandiea, and othor sea sbells. Tbo two flap-

pers ofa seal wero obtained fh>m the same day, as well as sea-weeds, and leaves of large

exogenous tttea.—AUuvion.

. Geologkal Survey.2. 8he£Beld, lots 15 and 16, range 2

a. Spectanen ofmari.

Tbis depoeit, which is on the property ofMr. MoDonell, extends ovor an area of200 acres

and perbaps more, with a tbickness, over tbo greater portion, of at loast ten foet, On the

surface tboro is a thin soil, bearing a luxuriant growth of prairie grass. Tbe species of

sbells observed bere are Planorbi» bicarinatus, P. parvuê, Physa heterostropha, Amnicola

porato,withundeterminedBpecirsof£<nin(ea, Valvata, Cyclas,mû Piêidium. Anotberlo»

oality in Shefileld, wbere mari occura, is on lot 12, ranges 8 and 4, extcnding over at

least 900 acres and perbaps more than 400. The place wbere it occurs is chiofly a swamp

or marsh, and it is eovered over by an accumulation of excellent peat, averaging four feet

in tbickness. Still another locality in tho same township, is in Whito Lake, and the brook

leading from tbis to Beavor laJLe.—Atluvi<m.

3. Montréal Cfeohgieàl Survey.

a. Spécimen of mari.

Tbii deposit, which is very pure and whito, occurs at Thomberry on the west side of

Hount Royal. It is overlaid by poat, but does not seem to be of very great extent.

The species of shells met with in it are Planorbis campanulatua, P. bicarinatus, P. trivot-

vis, P. parvus, Limnœa timbrosa, L. stagtuUis, Physa marginata, P. heterostropha,

Valvata bicarinata, Amnicola porata, Melania aeuta, CycUu timiliê, Pisidium dubium,

and an undetermined Unio.—AUuvion,

Il
-1

4. Nepean • <Seological Survey,

a. Spécimen of marL
,

This depoMt is on tbe property of Mr. Sparks, of Ottawa. It is a fbot tbick, and is

oovered with a tliln layer of peat. The species of shells found in it are Physa heteros-

tropha, P. marginata, Planorbis biearinatvw, P. parvus, P. eampanulatus, Limnaa modi-

ceUa, JmniaAaporata, ValvcOa tricarinata, and Pisidium,—AUuvion.
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S.^^West Bavkesbnry, lot 18, range 4 Otdogical Survty.

a. Speoimenofmul.

The mari i» fonnd on tho property of Hr. George Croas, in the bottom of a prairie-Uke

liât, traversed by • «mail brook; it b known to oover between three and four aorea on

thla lot, bnt It Ib believed to be more extensive, and to continue tnto the next lot east-

ward. The apeoimen waa obtained near the odgo of the deposit. The bed ia hère three

and a half fbet deop, and ia overlidd by four feet of peat The aurfiwe ia overgrown with

graea, reeda, and moaa, and the looality appeara to hâve been tho former «ite of a amall

làke. The mari taken from the upper half of the bcd, beoomea white when dry, and ia

flllod with «ell preaerred ahella; that from the lower half ia of a bluiah color and more

tenacioua oharacter, Branchea and trunks of troea, in a good atato of preaerration, are

found in the mari, bnt not in the poat. The|marl haa proved a very efficaoioua manure

to the adjolnlng landa, whloh are of a aandy charaotor. In dlgging it, the effluvinm

evolved ia bo ofibnaive, that few mon oan bear it. The peat ia alao uaed as a manure by the

proprletor. Tho following apecioa of fresh-water ahella hâve beon obtained from thia mari ;

ZAmmea stagnalis, L. umbrosa, Planorbis Mvolvi»', P. campanulafus, P. bicarinatus, P.

parvuê, Physa heteroatropha, Amnicola porata, Valvata tricarinata, Cyclaa aimilit, and

an Anodontaf—AUuvion,

6. Brant, lot 6, range 1, N. of Durham road Ckologicai Survey.

a. Spécimen of mari.

The mari horo occura in a flat meadow, akirting a amall etream, and extenda over an area

of Boven acrea. The bed is two feet deep, and ia covered by a foot of peat, which supporta

a growthof prairie graaa. The mari from the lower part of the bed ia of a bluo color

when wet, while that from the middlo ia whitiah, and bas been need by the people of the

neighborhood aa a whitowash, but not yet aa a manure, the landa being naturally vory

oaloareoua, Moat of the ahella are flnely comminuted, and only an occaaional whole ape-

cimen prcBerred. Tbeae appear to belong altogether to amall apeoiea, and among them

oee\u Platwrbiêparvus, Valvata humeralis, V, tricarinata, Amnicolaporata, anAeoveni

«maU speoiea ot Piaidium.—Alluvion,

1. Carrick, lot 25, range 16 Oeological Survey.

a. Spécimen of mari.

Thia deposit ia about aiz acrea in extent, with an aacertained depth of twenty^seven

inohea. It ia very white, and overlaid by a thin atratnm of blaok mould. The Burfhce

haa the aapect of prairie land, and ia intorBCOted by a brook. Similar prairies, in which

mari is said to be fbund, occur at intervais along the brook, for four miles, and the whole

area undorlaid by mari, is estimatcd at forty acres. It bas hitherto been used only fbr

whitowaabing. Among thoaholls which it contains, tho gênera Limnœa, Planorbis, Phyta,

Vaivata, Anmicola, Cyclas and Pisidium are rcprescnted. A groat many deposits of mari,

aimilar to thia and to tho laat, are met with in the oountiea ofBruce and Gny.—AlluvUm,

8. Bentinck, lot 26, range 1 Oeological Survey.

a. Spécimen of mari.

Thia bed occura in low ground, cloae to the town of Durham, Ita extent is uncortain,

but it is known tô covor eight or ten acres. At the spot where the spooimen was taken, ita

depth waa four foot. It is very aolid and pure, and ia covered by hoavy timber. Physa

keterostropha, Planorbis parmu, Valvata tricarinata, and Amnicola porata, with amall

apeoiea of Pisidium, are among the ahella which it eoatiiag.—AUuvion,
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9. Anticosti ^....OeologicalSuney.

a, Spedmsn ofmul.

Utrl Jjkke, atthe weitend ofAnticosti,hw •raporfloies of «bout ninety acres, and appean

to hâve a bottom eovered witli shell mari. The thiekness of the mari seems to be oonaider-

aUe, but its exact measnre liasnot been ascertained. The oreek wUeh empties the lake Into

Indian Cove, oarries down a large qnantity of the mari to the sea, where it beoomea

spread ont for a considérable distance over tL» rocks of the vidnity, This is the

most northera depodt of mari which has been met with. Among the speoies of shell*

which it oontains are Limnasa aeuta, Plcmorbi» parwi, P. triw^vis 7with another small

nndetermined species, Phy»a heteroêtropha, VcUvata lineera, Piêidium dubium, and one

or two speoies of the last genus, sapposed to be new. The most abnndant species observed

is Limnaa aeuta, (Lea,) the next most abnndant is Valvata sincera (Say,), Two small

species of land snaila were met with in the mari, HeUx arborta and if. ttriateUa.—

AUwoio».

10. Belleville OeoUtgical Survey.

a. Spécimen of mari.

This deposit is on the land of Mr. Teoman of BeUerille, but does not appear to be exten-

sive. The speoies of shells observed are Valvata kumerali», Pitidiwm dvbium, with an un-

determined Limfuea and a Piêidium.—Alluvion,

H

H

11. St. Armand Oeologieal Survey.

a. Spécimen of mari.

This shell mari ocoursonapond.amilesoath-eastofFhilIipsbnrgh, on lots 166and 167 of

St. Armand, on the lands of Mr. Strite and Mr. Taylor. The mari is visible ail aroond

the pond, and consists of the comminuted remains of fi«8h-water shells to a depth of

several feot, resting on a deposit holding marine shells, probablyofthe âge of the drift.

The ft«8h>water species are PUmorbi» parvus, P. campaniUatu», Idmnaa umbro$a, Phyta

heterostropha, Valvata tricarinata, and Amnicola porala. The whole depth is in some

parts seven fect, and the area of the deposit may be between thirty and fbrty acres. The

spécimen exhibited was obtained from Mr. Sitiie,—Alluvion.

: H

'iî

CalcareouB Tufa.

1. Noisy Rirer Falla Geologkal Survty.

a. Spécimen of tafk.

This tufa covors the oxtensive slopes on both sides of the river, firom the base of the

Niagara oscarpment to the edge of the water. It is oonstantly soft and moist, and la eut

into by numorous springs, which flow down the long slopes. It probably covers an area

of 800 acres in the vicinity of the fidls, with an average thiekness of flve ibet. Tu& of this

oharaotor is found in many places along the base of the Niagara formation, in the counties

of Grey andSimcoe; themostimportantistbat on the great slopes of the C'en or River, in

Euphrasia and Artemesia, wliich is supposed to extend over more ttum 1000 acres, in the

form ofa strip on eaoh side of the river.—ilMtWon.

;
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T.

MINERAL PAINTS.

Iron ochres.

1. Ste. Anne de tfontmorenci ,.E. Caron, SU. Anne.

a. Browntoh oohre.

b. Browntoh-blMk oehre,

o. Yellow oohre,

ThiB depoflit of octare ia tltnated on tbe property of Hr. E. Caron, abont a mile and a

qnarter above the mouth ofthe Ste. Anne Biver. It appears toextend orer about four square

aoree. Ine looality is on the top ofa banK, overlooking the main road, from wbich it is

lemovod about a quarter ofa mile. Tho surikce ofthe bed haa a slope to the south-east,

of about flfly feet in one hundred and flfty yards, but iis bottom keepa nearly level with

the lower slde for some distance baok, and then rises qulokly to the higher side. The

thickness of the doposit is thus seventeen feet in the deepest part, and varies ft'om that to

fbur feet. Its form gives great fikcllities for excavating the oohre, as by beginning on the

lower side, a considérable face of it would be exposed, and the water would run from it

«ithout the necessity of cutting drains. The tbree colora oxhibited oocur at the surfitoe,

but the lower and by fitr the larger part, is ofa pale green oolor. In this green portion

:' - Iror. is in a lower state of oxidation than in the yellow, but like it, becomes red

up' ' «''-r^ition in tho aii.—AUitvion.

ivi,

If!

2. Gap de la Madelaine Geological Survey.

a. Greenish-black oohre.

b. Yellow ochre.

In the St. Halo range ofthe seigniory ofCap de la Madelaine, about two milesbelow the

ohurch, and two miles back from the St. Lawrence, there is a deposit of ochre, extending

over about 600 square acres. It is interstratifled by peat, and underlaid by shell mari,

which in successive borlngs along a transverse section from S. £. to N. TV., were fonnd

to be arranged as follows, in descending order,—Ochre, peat, and mari being indioated

by the lettere O, P, M :—

Faces, 60 100 Itf 181 281 441

Pt.in. Ft.in. JFt.in. Ft.in. JFt.in. Ft.in

0, 6 0, 2 0, 1 6 O, 2 P, 9 0, 2

P, 6
O, 6
F, 2

P, 4 P, 8 P, 4 M, 6

|- .7

8 6 6 9 6 9 6 9

In the remaining 820 paces, the oohre is wanting, and we hâve twelve ftet of peat, gntp

dually thinning out. A very great quantity of red and yellow ochres might be obtained trom

this looality, and where the ochre is mixod with the peat, masses of the mixture might

be eut out and dried, and afterwards burned. Expérimenta on a small scale show that

the quantity of peat in the mixture is often suffioient to calcine the oolae.—AUuvion.
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8. Pointe du Lac Oeological Survey.

a. Purpliih oohre.

h. Yellow oohre.

An oohre bed of «bout 400 aoros in extent, Is eituated on the St. Nloholaa range ofPointe

dn Lao Selgnlory, on the propertjr of Mr. Fierro Cballlon and his brother. Its thlckneu

varies fl-om 6 Inohes to four ftet, and it may bave an average of aboutclghteon inobes. Its

prevailing oolors are rod and yellow, but tbore ooourg also in some parts a boautiftal purple

oohre, and in others a blaokish-brown. In 1861, Messrs. H. A. Monroe k Co., ofNew York,

made arrangements to prépare the oohres for sale. Two Aimaoes were orected in the vici-

nity of the oohre bed, and an agent establisbed to oarry outtho détails of the manuikotara,

and to attend to the forwarding of the proparod oohre to New York ; where the sale ofit waa

eflboted. From the natural tints that bave been montionod, eight oolors are sald to bave

been prepared. The deposit being but littlo mixed witb eand, the ohlef impurities to be got

rld of, oonsisted of the roots of those plants whioh had been growing on thesurituse; some

of thèse were found to penetrate to a oonsiderable depth. Two modes were resorted to

for thispurpose; one by dry sifting, whioh was used when the natural colora of the ochree

were to bo preservod, as in the case of the yellow, the purple, and the blaokish-brown

variotios. The other mode was by buming. The yellow it a hydratod peroxyd of iron,

the purple also is probably in some peouliar state of hydratation, but the red is the anby-

drous peroxyd. By exposure to a suffloient beat, the water of oombination is driven otf

from the yellow and purple, and both becoming anhydrous peroxyd, assume the tint of

the natural red oohre, fh>m whioh, as firom the other two, the vegetable matter in this

opération is bumt out. The blaokish-brown varioty is soaroer than the others, and aUbrds

oolors of a more valuable description. Purifled trota roots, without firo, it is sold under

the name ofraw sienna ; and is admirably adaptod for graining. When subjocted to flro, it

assumes a brown of less intensity, and is sold as bumt sienna. As it does not tum red

by buming, it is probable that thoro may bo in this oohre, an admixture of manganèse.

The enterprise at Pointe du Lao appears, for the présent, to be abaaioaeû.—Alluvkn.

, Oeological Survey.4. Nottawasaga, lot 2, range 11

a. Yellow oohre.

Thisdepositoovers about halfan aore, ontbe south bank ofthe river, and isprodueed by

ohalybeate springs issuing fi-om the CUnton formation. When dry, it bas a good yellow

color. An excavation oftwo and a half feet, near the contre of the deposit, did not reaoh

the bottom. Small doposits of yellow oohre are met with in similar situations near the

Clinton formation in other pltms.—AUuvion,

.Oeological Survey.E. Owen Sound, town plot ,

a. Yellow oohre.

This oohre contains a small amount of calcareoos tuik, and is of a bright yellow color.

The bed ooours at tho foot of a bank, in whioh the Clinton formation orops out, on the

S. W. side of the town; its extent bas not been aocurately ascortained, but it does not

seem to bo great. It appears to bave been depositod by springs whioh bave long sinoe

changed their course, and is four foet deep in the middle, thinuing out towards the

eiget.—JUuvkm.
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Sulphate of Barytes.

1. Burgess, lot 4, range 6

a. 8peoimen of aulphate of baiytei from a veln.

.Oeological Survey.

2. Lansdowne, lot 2, range 7 Oeohgkal Survey,

a. Speoimen ofsulphate ofbarytoa flx>m a vein.

The barytes ofBurgess and Iiansdowne is dorived from veins interseoting Laurentian

rooks. In the latter townshlp, as well as in Bedford, the minorai, associated with oalospar,

oonstitutes the volnstone of somo of the lead Iodes met witli thore. The veln yielding the

Lansdowne speolmen cuts Laurentian limestone. In an unsuceessiUl attempt to mine the

veln for lead, it was ascertalnod tbat twonty-eight feet of the Iode, with a broadth oftwenty-

sereninohes, oonsisted of highly erystallino almost coloriées barytes, of whlch the veln in

this part would yield about ton tons to a square ftthom in the plane ofthe iode. The most

abundant source of barytes in Canada, so tu as known, appears to be the veinstones

of Iodes carrying copper ore, on the north shore ofLake Superior, between Pigeon Biver

and Fort William, and in Thundor Bay. Thèse, however, belong to the Québec gronp.

In Canada the minerai is as yot appliod to no use, but in some parts of the United States

It is reflned and ground in large quantities, for use as a paint, and also for adultorating

white lead. The value of the crude barytes suited for such a purpose, is about 810 per

ton, while the wholosalepricoof the paint is 890 per ton.—Laurentian.

= 1'!,

8.
,il!,

MINERALS APPLICABLE TO THE FINE ARTS.
«

Lithographie stone.

1. Marmora, lot ï, range 4 Geological Survey.

a. Frepared lithographie stone, with/oc simile autographs of Canadian Govemors.

AtMarmora, the Laurentian rocks are overlaid by abouttwcnty feet ofbrownish-grey and

llght brownish-buff unfossiliforous compact limestone, with a ooncboidal fracture, several

beds of which would be well suited for the purposes of lithography, were it not for small

imbodded lenticular orystals of oalcareous «par, which, when abundant, unflt the stone

for such an application. One of the beds, however, wliich is two feet thiok, and of im-

palpable grain, is a lithographie stone of excellent quality, The lower half Is much better

than the uppcr, which is somewhat aflbcted by the lenticular orystals of calcspar. The

upper inch, whlch is Just abovo tbo thus marked part, flts upon it in tooth-Uke pro.

Jections, having columnar eidcs at right angles to the bed, of an inch long in some

places; and usually covorod with a thin film of bituminous shale. The same tooth*

liko forms occur in the lower part, but they are thcre more obscure. The band to

which the bed bclongs, présents ocoasional oxposurcs of a similar character, ail the way

from UungorfordtoRama,ndi8tancoof 100 miles; butthoughthe stone has been highly

oommended by ail the lithographers who havo triod it, no one has attempted to quarry it

for use. The stone exhibited, présents the fac simile autographs of ail the govemors of

Canada, both French and Englisb, from the time of Champlain in 1612 to that of Lord

, Monck in 1862; with the exception of two of the French govemors in the flnt halfofthe

eeventeeuth eeninry.—Birdêeye and BUush lUverformation, Lower SUv/riam,

m
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Brant, lot 31, ranges 1, 2 Oeologieal 5ur««y.

a. Frapaied Uthognphio stone, with Bank eheqne and traiiiftr, No. 1.

b, " " " " " No. 2.

0. " " ihewlng natural fraotnre, wlth vignette of an Indlan oUef.

Theie are peoimen* ofmagncsian limostone of a yoUowlih drab oolor and fine toztnre,

with a oonohoidal flraoture. The looality is the bed of a imall atream, on lot SI, between

ranges A and 2, soutb of tbe Uurbam road, Brant, and about balf a mile louth of the ylllage

of Walkerton, About flftcon beds of atone, apparently of the aame oharacter as the spea-

mena, ooour In a vertical aeotion of nine feet, the tblokeat boing olovon Inchoa, Lajrera of

dark colored shale aoparate aome of the beda. The band la underlald by about slxty-flTO

fbet of eoft olayey atrata, conatitutlng the bank of the Saugeen River, at the top of wbloh

It occura. The exiatence of thla atone being a very rooent diaoovery, only a pieUmlnary

trial of it haa been made. The beda fh>m which tbe «pcoimena were taken, are Intei^

leoted by a number of parallol Jointa, whioh render the apeoimena prooured aomewhat

narrow; but the geologioal place of the band having been aaoertained, it ia probable that

trider alaba may be found on the atrlko, in aome other loe»}itj,—Onondagnformation, Upper

Silurkm.

3. Oxbow, Saugeen River, Brant, lot 3, range 1 Geoîogical Survey.

a, Prepared lithographie atone, with drawing of a ateam-ehip.

b. Tranafer in two colora fi-om a.

Thia atone ia of the aame charaoter and ttom the aame formation aa the lut. The looality

ia at the odgo of the river, on tho eaat aide ot the lot indicatod in Brant. Two beda, of

four and flve inchoa reepcctively, ocour hère, but tbey were covered with wator at tbe

time the place wa« viaited.—Onondd^a/ormation, Upper Silurian.

MINERALS APPLICABLE TO JEWELLERY.

Agates.

1. Michipicoten and St. Ignace Islands, Lake Superior Otologkal Survey.

a. Spooimena of agatoa eut and poliahed.

Thèse agatoa occar on the aouth and north ahorea of Lake Snperior, particularly on the

ialand of 8t. Ignace, and on Simpaon'a Island to the eaat of it; but the largeat and beat are

derived fïom the trap of Micliipicoten Ialand, where they atrew tbe ahore in great abun-

dance. On thia ialand, agate occura not only in the form of nodules in the trap, bnt in

veina, fliling cracka and dislocations, which traverse the trap, and run in aeveral directions.

—Québec group, Lower Silurian,

Labradorite.

1. Grenville Gtolo^nl Survey,

a, Cut and poliahed specimena of labradorite firom boulden.
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OeologUal Svrveff,Abererombie

a. Cnt and poUahed ipeoimeni of Ubradorite from • bed.

This beautifUl opalMoent minerai oooan In dlHeminated oleavable maiaei, Imbedded in a

flnergrained paiito of the aamo minorai obaraoter, but desUtuto of opalecoence. The rocks

oomposed of the seriog of triclinio foldiparg, to which thii minerai belongi, bave been termed

anorthoiltea, in desoribingthe Laureutian System; In whioh they ocoupy a very oonsplou»

ons place. Oreat mountain masses of tbe rock occur in Abererombie, in the oounty of

Torrobonne, and bouldors derivod trom theM) lie scatteied over the plains to the sontb.

They are abundant in the neighborhood of Grenville, on the Ottawa.—XoMrmtioM.

Albite (peristerite).

1. Bathurst, lot 19, range r.

a. Spécimens of albi'

, Oeologieal Survey.

-«d.

This minorai, tbe peristerite of luuzktpson, so oalled irom its beauural bluish opales-

cence, is a vatioty of albite. It occursin largo cleavable masses, with disscminated graiiks

of quartz, in voins cutting Laurentian strata. The spécimens exhibited were obtained ttom

Dr. James Wilson, of Ferth, the discoverer ofthe minerai,who colleotod them in the locality

Indioatod. A vein of the same charaoter oocurs on the north side of Stoney Lake, near the

mouth ofEel Creek, in Burlolgh. Its course is about N. 66° E., and it intersects a white crystal-

lino limestono, interstratifled with blackish-groy gneiss. The vein consists of a flnograined

mixture of roddisb white albite and quartz, in whioh are onclosed large cleavable masses

of the opalescent albite, with occasional portions of fine granolar blaok tourmaline.—Jtau-

rentian.

Orthoclase (Perthite).

1. Burgess, lot 3, range 6 Oeologieal Survey.

a. Spécimen of orthoclase eut and polished.

This minerai, whioh is the perthite of Thompson, occurs in large cleavable masses, con-

tituting, in association with quartz, a pegmatite, whioh occurs in considérable veins, cutting

the strata of tbe Laurentian séries. It is a variety of orthoclase feldspar, presenting différent

hados ofmahogany-brown, the colors being arranged in bands. The surfaces of one of the

eleavages prosent golden refleotions, emanating from a multitude of small points, and the

minerai very much rosembles aventurine, or sunstone. Thèse spécimens were obtained

from Dr. James Wilson, the discoverer of the variety.—XaurenMan.

Pli

Jasper conglomerate.

1. Bruce mines, Lake Huron, Oeologieal Sarvey.

a. Spécimens ofJasper conglomerate intended for a vase.

This beautiiUl rock consists of white quartzite, in which are imbedded a multitude ot

blood-red Jasper pebbles, and occurs in mountain masses in the Huronian séries, While

the cnolosod Jasper pebbles constitute a material fit to reçoive the work of the Jeweller,

the wholerock is capable of being appliod to tbe manuibcture of vases and such like

objectsofverta. Many boulders of the rock lie soattered along the north coast of Lake

Huron, and they are abundant at tbe Bruce Jâinea,—Huronianformation.

il
:.)1
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1. Shickahoek Mountain Oàlogieal Surtty.

a. Speolmeii* of opidoiite ont and pollibed.

Thl* green rook, whioh la «n Intlmate mixture of epldote and quarti, oooan in miMlre

beda, and extonda ovor ooniidorablo aroai in tho Sliioluhook Mountain*, ou tbe wuth ilda

of tbe 8t. lAwrenoe, in Qvjft.—Quebeo group, Lower SUurkm.

10.

MISCELLANEOUS MINERALS.

Feldspar.

1. Bathnnt, range 9 Ji. Couan, Kingttm,

a. Foldipar, ftom Batbnnt.

b. " " Browor'8 Mills, Bidoan Cannl.

Tbia feldspar ooours in oonslderablo quantity on tbe land of Mr. Neil MoEwan, and

appears to form a vein of probably twenty ibet in wldtb.—XaurenHan.

Sandstone for glass maJdng.

1. Williamstown, Beanharnois Geologkal Survey.

a. Spécimen of sandstone.

. Tbe Fotsdam sandstone in tbe neigbborbood of Beauhamoia ia in many places so Cno

itom iron as to aflbrd an excellent matorial fbr glasa maklng. Ono of tbe exposuros giving

tbe best examples of tho stono, is at Williamstown, on tbe land of Mr. Donald MoKillen,

flrom wbiob tbe spoclmcn cxbibitod was obtained. Stono fl-om tbe same formation waa

some yoars ago used for maUng glass at St. Jobns and Vaudreuil; but it was fbnnd

difflcult to competo witb foreign importations.—Po(sdam/onn<rf<o», Lower SUurian,

Moulding sand.

1. Dundas Geologkal Survey.

a. Spedmen of sand.

Tbis sand oconrs on tbe surfltce, in patobes fh>m afew rods to several acres in extent, on

tbe tops and sidesofhillsofooarser sand. The best is found nexttbe surfltee, and tbe

layer soldom exceeds a foot in doptb. It is tbe only moulding sand used in Gartshore's

extensivc iron foundry in Dundas, wbere suporior oastings are mado. Sinoe to obtain a fine

oasting, as miich dépends on tbe quality of tbe sand as tbe skillofthemoulder,tbe oocnr-

renée of a good quality of tbia matedal in any looality is of suffioient importance to de»

serve uotiw.—Dri/t.
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2. Owen Sound Ckologieal Survty.

a. Bpwbnenofiand.

Honlding Mnd oooun In two plaoei atOwen Sonnd, whloh together may havs an are»

of «tx Boroi, witb an average depth of elgbt or nlne Inohef. It ii UMd at tbe Iron lbuii>

driM in the town, and 1« taid to anawer imU.—Dri/t.

3. Durham Oeological Survejf.

a. Speolmenofiand.

Tlili l8fW>m athln rorflioe layer, oovorlng botveen one and two aorei. It ii nied in Cooli.

rane's foundry In Durbam, &nd ie laid to bo of veiy good quality.—i)ri/l.

ë

, Oeological Survey.

«/on.

nm, and

ey.

I 80 ttee

Mgiving
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Peat.

1. Ohambly • . • •

a. Speoimon ofpeat.

Tbli peat oooun near Cbambly, on tho lonth dde of tbe St. Lawrenoo, and waa lome

yean ago eut, preewid, and 8old as fliel by tho lato Mr. Soobell. Tbe coniumption, however,

Was Bcarcoly sufflcient to onoourage the industry. As Canada ia déficient in ooal, wben

wood becomes eearco in tbe progross of eettloment, peat wlll gradually assume some im-

portance, as a fliel in many parts of the oountry. Peat occnn in great abundance in

many places in tbe province ; about100 square miles of it extend along tbe soutb front ofthe

Island ofAntloosti. Successive areas of it are mot witb on the south slde of tbe St. Law-

rence, firom Rivière du Loup to Sto. Marie de Monoir, opposite Montréal ; ou the north

side it occurs at La Valtrie and other places. Large poat bogg ocour between tlw

Ottawa and 8t Lawrence, and there are many of the same cbaracter to the westward.

The peat, which is suffioiently matted to bold together wben dried, usually supporta &

growth of prairie grass, or erioaoeous plants, or of tamarac trees. That which oocurain

oedar svnunps is déficient in the flbrous plants wbioh give it cohedon, and it fiUls to

powderwhen àHei.—AUuvinn.

i"
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DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE

ov ooLLwmoii ov nm

CRYSTALLINE ROCKS OF CANADA.

BT T. STERRY HUNT, P.R.8.

Thia ooUeotion, sent hy the Geological Surreyof Canada, is intended to illustrate some

points in thenatunlhistoryofits rocks, and isdividedinto four part8,whioh are as follows:—

I. Laurentian Books, 60 spécimens, green ticket.

IL Huronian Bocks, 20 " blue "

III. Lower Silurian Bocks, 60 " jrellow "

IV. Eruptive Bocks 20 " white "

Of thèse, the flrst three are firom stratified Systems, and are generally distinguished as

primitive or metamorphio rocks. As, however, we conceive eruptive rocks to be nothing

more tlun displaced and altered sédiments, we prefer to desoribe the whole collection o»

metamorphio or crystalline rocks, distinguishing the stratified masses which hâve not been

displaced, as indigenou», and the eruptive ones as exotic orystalUne rocks.

In the présent collection, we hâve endeavored to do no more than présent a few

oharaoteristio varieties of the principal types of rock met with in the three indigenous séries.

In the first and third of thèse, nearly ail the great classes of crystalline rocks occur, and,

with characteristio différences, will be found represented in each. The second séries offers

but a Umited variety of rocks, many classes being imperfectly, or not at ail represented. In

the fourth division, we hâve selected only some of the more interesting varieties of the

exotio rocks which occur in the vicinity of Montréal
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In the Ntudy of rookn, it i» not pomible to npply with exnotnoM tho ruiM of a natunl'

hlitorjr claMifloation, but we may oonveniently arrange them in the foUowinii minemluKiual

groupi :—

I. SilieUm net» ; aa quartiite, ohert, and Jatper.

9. Alumimm» nlioaled rocki i (t, nontaining alumina ohiofly in the form of a minorai of

the feldspar ftimily ; 6, iw a luioa or ohlorite ; o, aa a lilioate of high speciflo gravity, «uoh an

epidotfl, gamot, or ohloritoid.

In this group, the feldspathio rooka are in great part reduoible to two olaMeR, iHt, Ov
thotite* ! in whioh the chiof minerai i» orthoclnse, inoluding traohyto, orthophyrc, Nyonite,

granito, Knoiiw, and argillite. 2n<l. AnorthontUi ; having as their bnsis anorthio or tridinin

feldsparn. Thooe rooks, through the introduction of hornblende, paas into diorite, und with

pyrozene give rise to diabaite and dolerite.

8. Non'<Uwninoui tilicated rockt i inoluding serpentine, talc, pyrallolito, ohrysolite, horn-

blende and pyroxene ; the latter two minerais sometimes inoluding a portion of alumina.

4 Carbonaled roek* ; limestone, dolomite and magnesite. Thèse divisions sufHoe for

our présent purpose, though they exolude many substances fomiing rock mosscH, Huoh as

sea-salt, sulphato of lit^e, oxyds, hydrates and carbonates of aluminum and iron, ccTbona-

oeous minerais, eto.

I. ROCKS OF THE LACBENTIAN 8TSTEH.

Ml

The rocks of this system are the oldost known on the globe, and are videly spread in

North America ; where they are traced fVom the coast of Labrador to Lake Hurou, und

thenoe northward to the Arctio régions. Along the north side of the 8t. Lawrence, they

form the Laurontide mountoins, and in New York, to the west of Lake Champlain, the

Adirondacks. The Laurentian system bas been identified by Sir Boderick Murchison in

the Western Islands of Scotlnnd and the adjacent ooast, where it forms what wos, nntil

recently, termed the fundamental gneiss. The primitive gneiss of Soandinavia also probably

belongs to the same ancient system.

The Laurentian rocks of Canada consist in great part of orthoolase gneiss, with quartz-

ites, sometimes conglomerute, and crystalline limeatones and dolomites. The total thickness

of thèse strata is estimated at not less than 20,000 feet. Besides thèse, there is a great form-

«tion of anorthosite rocks, amounting to several thousand feet in thickness. Thèse latter

overlie the orthoclase and limestone séries ; and there are reosons for supposing a want of

conformity between the two. A very distinctiveand charaoteristio feature of the Lauren-

tian System is the absence, so far as yet examined, of anything like argillite or clay slate.

The metalliferous contents of thb system are chiefly beds of magnetic and oligist iron, in

the gneiss and limestone séries. Iron and copper pyrites are also met with in interstratified

layers, the former sometimes cobaltiferous ; and both of thèse sulphurets, togotber with

blende and galena, are met with in veins, which eut thèse strata, but are as late as tho Silu-

rian period, the overlying strata of which they sometimes interseot. In the anorthosite»,

the only ores met with are beds of titaniferous iron or ilmenite.

Il
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1. Onciss, flosh-red, Qronville.

2.

8.

4.

6.

6.

((

((

(t

irhito, ytïih garnots, Rivor Rouge.

pink,

mioaooous,

((

((

Rivor Ouitohawan.

Joaohim Rapids.

" pink, granular, with garneta, Orenville.

" epidotio, " " Oarloton Place.

Tho mott ohkrMtoriitlo «nolM of the lAurontlâii MriM i» nprowinted by 1, wlileli forma

grott mounUlu nuuuoi, tnil il lo cosno graliiud, that, oxoopt in lArgo muiu», It miKlit bv

tâkou l'or an Intruilvu Krtnlto. Tliu mlot whioh It oontaini, ii oft«n bUok, «ud Humuti.ao»

Moolated wIth hornblonde; givlntt riio to lyunltlo gnolM. Hm»ll portioiu uf • wlilte

triollulo ibidipar (albito, or ollgooliuiu), aro ooouloiially found wltli tho rod or pluk ortho>

oImoi and lomo ooano graluod pugmatltiM, wbioli «ro porhapt Intrudvo, ooniUt of albito

and a littlo quarti, wltli only iinall purtioni of orthoolaMi. The wldto giioln, 3, U porpby-

rotd, holding largo oloavablo uibmo* of a puro orthoolaM), in a granule - mlxturo of tbo

amo minorai, with a littlo quartz and wbite mica, and garneti . Tlw red gnoln, wltb green

compact opidotfl, lu mot with in tovoral localitiei iu Canada. Homo variotica of tho

Lauroutian gnolM booomo tlno grainod and mioaoooiu, pa«dng Into mloa Mbiita; Vkt tbew

aro of comparatively «mail amount.

7. Garnet rock, quartzose, Bay St. Paul.

8.
M pure, Rawdon.

Bedi of rod garnet roclc aro not unfVeqnent among the quartxoae gneiia and qaartiitft.

In tho former, tho minorai somotlmoi forma thiu layon, markiug tho stratifloation. In the

lattor, small cryittali) of garnet ofton abounH, partioularly near to tho ilmeatonoH, and

aometimM glve riae to maaaei like 7, or to beds of a rook Uko 8.

i\:

9. Quartzite, conglomerate,. Bastard.

9a. " Rawdon.

The aboTo conglomerate le intorstratified with white oryatallino limettones, holding

graphite and chondrodito. It la worthy of note, that, whilo some of the pebblea aro of

vltreoua quartz, otbera aro of aandstono, iu whioh the luj ara of aedimeutation are very

apparent.
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';l:i

10. Anorthosite, granitoid, Abercrombie.

11. « « Château Richer.

12. " " with ilmenite, Château Richer.

13. " granular, Château Bicher.

14. " " Abercrombie.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

u

((

((

((

((

«

<(

«

((

«

«

" white, Rawdon.

granitoid, violet, River Kenogami.

" greenish, î

granular, Rawdon.

compact, whitish, Grenville.

" greyish, Ravrdon.

" bluish-green, ?

gneissoid, with ihnenite. Château Richer.

«

((

(( much pyroxene. ?

" hypersthene, Rawdon.

granitoid, with ihnenite. Château Richer.

with rutile and ilmenite, Bay St. Paul.

The «bove seventeen «pecimenB show the principal Tuiet^ei of thete remukable roekt,

which are seen, at intervals, fivm Lake Huron to Labrador. They oileii form belta of nuuijr

miles in breadth, whiob, as bofore eaid, overlie, apparently unoonformably, the orthoclaw

rocks and limestones. A notable feature in ttiis formation is the almoat total absence of

other rocks ; in somo portions of thcir distribution thèse anorthosites are seen to be inter*

stratifled with thin bands of ortboclase gneiss, and more raroly with quartzite ; bat great

masses, of thousands of fbet in breadth, are found to be luade up of alternating variettea

ofthèse anorthosites, which, as will be seon, exhibit great Tarictios of texture. CoatMly

granitoid rocks abound, consisting of largo clcavable masses of feldspar aggregated, or

imbedded in a granular base. Wo flnd granular rocks of every grade, passing into compact

and impalpable varioties with a conoboidal fhicture. The composition of thèse feldspan

varies flrom that of andesine, with sixty por cent, of silioa (12), to varioties near

anorthite, with only forty-seven per cent, of silica (the bytownite of Thompson). A
beautif\it pale blue cleavabie v.iiety (11) contains fifty-soven per cent, of silica, being

intermediato bctween andesine and labradorite, while many othors yield from flfty.

twoto flfty-tlvo per cent. The white granular rock (16), and many othors, bave the

composition of pure labradorite. The bases, bcsides alumina, are lime and soda, with

a little potash, and traces of iron and magnesia. Ten analyses of chosen spécimens

of thèse feldspara, holding from forty^eveu to sixty per cent, of silioa gave for
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their mean oompoBition ; eilica 66.00, alnmlna 27.80, lime 9.42, soda 4.84, potash 0.84, mag-

neaia, oxide ofiron, water and Iobs 1.00= 100.00. The oxygen ratios of tbe dlica, tbe

alumiua, and tbe lime and alkalies, in tbe above mean, are as 7.0 : 8.0 : 0.96. From their

variations in composition, we bave been led to regard thèse triclinic feldspars, whose density

range* ftom 2.67 to 2.78, as indcfinite crystalline mixtures of tbe two bomœomorpbous

species, anorthite and albite. (Sce L. E. & D. Fbilos. Magazine for May, 1866; where

also 'will be found analyses and descriptions of tbeso feldspars.)

The crystalline varietios of this rock oiten oxbibit, In groat perfection, tbe striœ resulting

from their polysynthctic macles, and are sometimcs beautiftiUy opalescent: tbe original

Labrador feldspar is from this formation, Tbe forcigu minerais of thèse rocks are few in

number: quartz bas been sccn in small portions, but is a rare accident; granular red

gamet is sometimos found marking tbe lincs of stratification, genorally with pyroxene,

and opidote is said to occur with tbo anorthositcs of tbe Adirondacks. A brownish-blaok

mica, probably biotite, is met with In small quantitics In tbo granltoid varieties,

but pyroxene more abundant. It Is somctimcs dark green and granular, occasionally

predominating in small beds, so as to form a pyroxenic rock, in which small kernels, or

lenticular masses of cleavablo feldspar are Imbcddcd. In othor cases, where its quantity

is smaller, it may be secn paesinglnto a brownish lamellar variety, like hyperstbeno; tbe

typical form of which bowevcr occurs without any association of granular pyroxene.

Hyperstbeno Is seldom an abundant minerai ; It passes from brownish-black, with bronze

reflections, to a clear greenish variety, like diallage. Small amounts of carbonate of limo

are occasionally met with, disseminated In tbo granular varieties of thèse anorthositea.

Ilmcuito is a characteristic minerai, sometimes in tbin layors, marking, with pyroxene, the

sedimentary layers; at othor timus in larger masses, or even in beds of great size; as at

ChAteau Kicher, where it is mixed with rutile.

Tbo prédominant colore of thèse anorthositcs are various shades of blue, passing into

greenish and yellowish, raroly reddish, and sometimes ncarly pure white. The lustre of

tbo cleavable ibldspars Is vitroous, of tbo granular varieties waxy or dull. Tbo weathered

surfaces are always of an opaque white; but for which, some of the white granular anor-

thositcs might be mistaken, at firet sigbt, for quartzites.

Tbo nomonclatut« of thèse rocks présents some difficulties. The name of labradorite-

rock sometimes giveu, is applicable only to certain varieties, and tbo same may be said of

hyperethenite and hyporite, whon grcat ma.°ses of the rock are destitute of hypersthenu. I

bave prcterrcd to designato the granitold, porphyrold, gneissold, granular, and compact

varieties of almost pure anorthic feldspar, which make up the great mass of tbe formation,

as normal anortbosltes. Tbo iutorstratiflod beds, In which granular pyroxene prédomi-

nâtes, would corne under tbo dénomination of dolerite or dlabuie, and tbo varieties with

bronzito or diallage would, by most llthologists, be called eupbotldo or gabbro. Botb of

thèse names, liowevor, would be wrongly applicd ; the name of gabbro, as Brongniart bas

shown, belongs to adiallagic opbiolltc, or serpentine rock. Tbo euphotide of HuUy con-

sists of smaragdito (a mixture of hornblende aud pyroxene) with saussurite, which as we
hâve shown, is a compact epidoto or zolslto, with a spccific gravlty of 3'38 — 3-88. Honce

neitber gabbro nor euphotide are feldsputhic rocks, although the euphotide of Mount Rose

occasionally includcs portions of a cleavable triclinic feldspar, aud thus présents a trans-

ition to the diallagic variety of diabaso, with which modem llthologists hâve confoundod

this epidotic rock. (Seo Contributions to Euphotide and Saussurite, Am. Jour, of Science,

Harcb, 1869.)

Tbo name of diorite is, by good authorities, restrictcd to rocks whose dominant cléments

are triclinic feldspars with hornblende. In smaragdite, howovT, we bave a mixture of

hornblende wltb pyroxene, and in many of the so-callcd euphotides, accordiiig to G.

Rose, the hornblende entirely replaces the pyroxene; thusformiug a transition betwcen

diorite and diabaso; under which latter name we propose to includothe compounils oftri-

oUnio teldspars with every variety of pyroxene, oxcopt tbo blaok augite of the basait group.
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To the rookg oomposed of tmglte snd trioUnlo felcUpan, are to be reaerred the name of doIe<

rite. The pjrroxenio Rnorthositos of the Laurentian «eriea are then varieties of diabaso,

which inoludes hn>^r8theiiite or hyperite, the gabbro of Boae, and the euphotJde of most

modem authors, whlch latter rocks are forma of diallagio diabase, paairing into diorlto.

It may hère be remarkod thatalthough thèse anorthofdtes, as well as the gnoissic rocks

ofthe Laurentlan séries, are traversod by Joints In varionsdirections, nothing corresponding

to slaty cleavago bas ever beon remarked, and that the lamination of thèse masses is

apparontly, in every case, ooincident with, and dépendent upon, the original stratiflcation

of the scdimentary layers. It is only in the Huronian and Sllurian séries that wo mcot

vrith a foliation distinct fh>m tlie bedding; this is conflned to the argUlites, and is wantiug

in the more crystalUne sédiments.

27. Agalmatolite, Diana, New York.

This rock bas not yot been mot with in Canada, but fbrms considérable masses at sevoral

looalities among the Laurentiau séries, in St. Lawrence oounty, New York ; whoro it is

assooiated with beds of oligist iron oro, and had been regarded as a serpentine, until Prof.

C. U. Shepard shewed its aluminous oharaotor, and gave it the name of dysyutribite.

The subséquent analyses of Smith ncd Brush showed it to be a hydrous silicate of

slnmina and potash, oontaining, aocidentally, portionfi of lime and magnesia, and having

the composition of the agalmatolite of China. Prof. BrL'sh has since found this minerai

crystallizod in hexagonal prisms, with pyroxene, at Diana. It has the composition of

the minerai gieseokite, with which it seems ideutical, and also agrées witu pii^ite, and with

what had been previously named wilsonite. This latter occiyv in crystalllLq masses,

with pyroxene and mica, in the Laurentian limestones in Canada, An aualysis of the

massive agalmatolite trom Diana, gave to Smith and Brush, silica 46'70, alumina 31'01,

pcroxyd of iron 3-69, potash, with traces of soda, 11-68, water 6'30= 99-88. Farther iilus<

tratiouB of this rock will be givou in the descriptions of the giluriau rocks.

28. Steatite, Ekivir.

Tho meohanical and Chemical analysis of this unctuous foliatod rock, shows it to consist

of talc, with smaU portions ofquartz and ot magnetio iron.

29. Pyrallolite, Grenville.

This rock forms considérable beds among the Laurentian limestones, both in Canada

and New York ; whore it was flrst recognized by Prof. Emmons, and doscribcd by the

name of renssclacnto. It appoars, however, to be ideutical in chemical and physical cha-

racters with the pyrallolite of Nordenskiold, whoso name must take priority. This sub-

stance occurs massive, granular, and crystalllzed in the form of pyroxene. It has a spécifie

gravity of2'7 to 2*8, and a bardncss of 2'6 - S'O, is unctuous, greenisb in color, and exccpt in

its crystallino texture, cannot be distinguished fh>m a compact talc; with which it is iden-

tioal in composition. One of sevoral concordant analyses gave silica 61-60, magnesia 31-06,

protoxyd of iron 1-63, water 6-60=99-79. It is in fltct a monoclinio talc, and has, withont

any good reason, been regarded as a produot of the altération of pyroxene.
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80. Pyroxene rock, with hornblende crystals, Madawaska.

31. Hornblende rock, Indian Biver.

Thls ig a Rtratifled rook, ooniigting of hornblende with » mixtnre ofteMxpu. It perh^ps

belongs to the anorthosite formation, and may be oonaidered a diorite.

!

32. Pyroxene rock, with sphene, Chatham.

Small beds and intorstratifled masses of pyroxene rook, oconr among the Laurentian

Ihnostones, and prosent many varieties. In 80, we hâve a greenlfh-whito massive and

crystallizod pyroxene, wilh a dcueity of 8.27; assodated irlth crystals of a darkgreen

alumlnous hornblende (pargasitc), of density 8.06, and sometimeg with blaek tounnaline.

In 32, wo havo a rock made up of green pyroxene, with oalcareous spar and quartz;

holding crystals of sphene. Sometimos a feldspar enters into the aggregate, and the rock

consists of quartz and pyroxene, with an orthoolase, which is found to contain potasb,

with but little soda. The loxoclase of Breithaupt, vthloh bolongs to a compound rock of

thls kind, is, however, acoording to Smith and Brush, an orthoolase, in whioh soda prédom-

inâtes; and in a similar rock, with sphene, is oooasionally found a triclinic species, liko

oligoclase. Scapolite (a dimotrio feldspar) sometimes takes its place, giving rise to a

pyroxene and scapolite rook.

33. Ophiolite, opaque and earthy, Calumet Island.

84. " pale green, Burgess.

86.

86.

8T.

" retinalite. Talon Portage.

" calcareous, yellow, Grenville.

u u greenish, <(

We distingnish by the name of ophiolite, ail rocks with a base of serpentine. In the

Laurentian séries, ophiolites ooour, interstratifiod with the limestones, but oiforfew varieties.

Their colors are usually much paler than those of the Silurian séries, ih>m which they differ

in containing smaller proportions of the oxyd of iron, and in the absence of those of chrome

and nickel; which are oonstantly présent in the latter. The Laurentian ophiolites are

sometimes, however, of a dark rod color, firom the présence of disseminated peroxyd of

iron. The retinalite ofThompson i ' but a light-colorod and very pure serpentine, which is

noticcablo for its low spécifie gravity, 2.S6—2.62, and its large proportion of watcr, which

equals 16.0 per cent. Thèse ophiolites sometimes inolude mica; and the calcareous mixture

which they hold, is ofteu dolomitio.

i
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38. Limestone with apatite and phlogopite, Burgess.

89. " " chrondodite and graphite, Newborough.

40. ** ** apatite, fluor, and spinel, Ross.

41. " " brown tourmaline, Ross.

42.

48.

45.

46.

((

«

u

il

u

" quartz, Bastard.

((

((

«

with pjroxene. ?

grey, with hornblende, Marmora.

graphite and sphene, Grenville.

" pyroxene, Horton.

Four bands of crystalUne limestone hâve beon identifled in tho gïeat lanrentian Bjrstem,

whioh are cqual in volume to tlio ordiuaiy limestone formations of the fosslliforous rocks.

Beposing upon a vast thickness oforthoclase gneiss, we hâve the lowest limestone band,

of about 1600 feet; to this succeod about 4000 feot of slmilar gneiss, followed by a second

limestone formation of 2600 feot; including two bands of quartzito and hornblendio ortho-

clase gneiss, equal to one half the volume. Following tbis, are 8600 feot of orthoclase gneiss,

vith quartzites at the base, and a third limestone band above ; whoso thickness varies in dif-

fèrent parts of its outcrop, from 60 to 1600 feot. This is overlaid by 1500 feet more of gneiss,

and a fourth thin band of limestone; followed by 8400 feet of quartzito and gneiss, exhibit-

ing towerds the summit, intcrstratiflcd portions of anorthositcs, which mark the passage

to the Bucceeding formation. The thicknesses assigned to thèse masses are, however, only

approximative.

Tho Laurentian limestoncs contain most of the minerai spccies which are met with in

the orystalline limostoncsofothor régions. Among thcm are apatite, fluor, wollastonite,

hornblende, pyroxene, chrondodite, phlogopite, orthoclase, oligoclaso, ecapolito, gamet,

idocrase, tourmaline, serpentine, loganite, agalmatolito, clintonite, voicknerite, quartz,

spinel, corundum, zircon, sphene, iron and copper pyrites, and graphite. Many of thèse

minerais, such as serpentine, chondrodite, graphite, and mica, are disseminatcd so as to

mark the stratification of tho limcstones. The mica, in tho puro limostones, genorally

occurs in small scales, but somotimes in largo crystals. Thcse last are, however, most

fhsquent in pyroxenic beds, and oflon with a soft steatitic minerai, having the form of

pyroxene, and the composition of pyrosclerite; to which it sustains tho same relation as

pyrallolite does to talc, and constitutes a now minerai species, called loganite. The magne-

sian mica, or phlogopite, often yiclds plates mora than a foot square ; which may be seen la

the accompanying collection oféconomie minerais.

The confortions in tho stratification of the limestone, show tbat it was once in a plastio

condition, and the traces of its movement at that time, are curiously presorved, in scveral

places, by thin intcrstratified iayers of quartzite; which havo been not only foldcd and

broken, but twisfed and rolled upon themselves, as leaves of papor would be in an agitated

liquid. Occasionally wc see the limestone extended among tho overlying and broken

Iayers of quartzite or of gneiss, and taking, for short distances, the form ofan exotic rock.

Phosphate of lime sometimes occurs in disseminated crystals or roundcd masses, in thèse

limestoncs. It is a fluor-apatite, with but about one two-hundredth of chlorine, and is

occasionally accompanied by fluor-spar, as in 40. Thèse beds havo been traced for several

miles in the limestone, and are sometimes associated with Iayers of nearly pure orystalline
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•patite. To one who ia aconstomed to look npon tlie graphite, and tbo great beds of iron

ore in tUa System, as évidences of tlie intervention of organic llfe during the Laurentian

period, tbese layers of pliosphate of lime seem to be acoumnlations of coprolitio matters,

flrom tbe animais (perbaps marine) of that period ; in flict, tbe ancient représentatives of

modem guano beds. In the unaltered strata at tbe base of the Silurian System, layers of

botb limestone and sandstone, abound in phosphatlo coprolites, apparently derived fh>m

the Ungnlag, Orbioulas, Conularias, and Serpnlites, of those early timos; the shoUs of ail

of vhich bave beon shown by us to bave eesentially tbe composition of the skeletons ot

vertebrate animais.—.<lm. Jour, (if Science (2), xvii. 286.

47. Dolomite, mth green mica, Indian River.

48. " " white mica, Madawaska.

49. (( " tremolite. fi

Great beds of crystalline dolomite, and of limestones more or less magnedan, occor,

interstratifled with tbo purer limestones of this séries. They are oiten very fine grained.

and Bometimes rosemble statuary marble ; others contain a portion ofperoxyd of iron, and

weatber to a rcddish-brown. Foreign minorais are less abundant in tbe dolomites than in

the limestones; but bcsides mica, tremolite, and quartz, serpentine sometimes abounds,

forming a dolomitlc ophiolite. Wo shall considorthe chemical and goological relations of

dolomites, and tbe theory of their formation, in describing tbe Silurian rocks.

II. ROCKS OF THE HURONIAN SERIES.

The rocks which havo been designated as the Huronian séries, rest upon those of tbe

Lauiontian System, and are in part niade up of the ruins of the latter. The unaltered

and horizontal Lower Silurian strata, in their turn, repose upon tbe inclined and meta>

morphosed Huronian rocks, which aro therefore rcgarded as constituting a distinct and

intermediate formation. This secms, from its goological horizon, not less than from its

lithological characters, to correspond to tbe quartzose division of the Primitive Slate For-

mation of Scandinavia, The Huronian séries is mot with at Lake Temiscaming, on tbe

Ottawa, and on Lakes Huron and Suporior. It is not known farther eastward, but it it

not unlikoly that it constitutes some portions of the Azoio rocks of the Upper Mississippi,

and ofArkansas and Missouri.

The tbicknoss of the Huronian séries on the north shore of Lake Huron, is approxima.

tively estimated at 18,000 feet. Of this, more than 10,000 feet are quartzites, wliich are

Bometimes schistose and micaceous. Tbo remainder consists of chloritic and argillacconi

slates, which occasionally hold opidotc, and, liko tbo quartzites, often become conglo-

mérâtes. Tbreo small bands of impure limcstono occur in this formation, two of which

are assooiatod with layers of chert or hornstono. Throughout tbo whole formation, are

interstratifled great beds of crystalline greenstone or diorite, sometimes several bundred

feei iâi tb<«knGsg.

We remark in this séries of rocks, but a small amount of carbonate of lime, and an

absence of well charactcrizod gneiss or orthoclaeo feldspar rocks. An impure ferruginous

serpentine bas been obsorvod in the séries, near Marquette, but no steatites nor talc

slates. Its motalliforous minorais consist of beds of speeular iron, to which species the great

mines of Marquette, in Northern Michigan belong, and of large quantities of sulpburets

of oopper, The oopper ores sometimes occur disseminated in the diorites or chloritic

lates, but more generally in well-deflned veins of quartz, wbich traverse tbe dioritio rocks.
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1. Quartmte, wbite granular, laland near Grant's Island.

2. " *' vitreous, Ontnde Batture Point.

8. " broini " Theesalon Biver.

4. " " flchistoBe, Lacloche.

5. Limestone, slaty, Olear Lake.

6. Quartzite, conglomerate, with jasper pebblea, Bruce Mines.

7. (( ({ (( u

Quartzite mty Iw «aid to be the prédominant rock In the Huronian séries. Ito colora

are wbite, gray, brownish, and sometimes greeniih or reddlgb, and its texture ia varioua;

it being eometimes vitreous, and at oihor timos, a granular eandstone. It Is not unfrequently

scliistose, and Bomotimes sligbtly micacoouB or léldspathio, but true gneiss and mica slate

bave not been met with in this séries. Thèse quartdtes often beoome conglomerate, from

the présence of varions colored pebbles of quartz and Jasper. The latter are frcquently

blood-red in eolor, and being imbedded in a «liite or a greenish base, conitituto a very

beautifU rock.

8. Argillite, blmsh, talcoîd, Spanish Biver.

9. Homstone, in limestone, Chert Point, Lake Superior.

10. Limestone,

11. " Lake Huron.

The limestones of tbis séries are but small in amount. One band of 800 foet in thicknesa

bas bowover been traced for considérable distances. Its colors arc cbiefly greyisb, green-

ish, or buiT, rarely wbite, and its A-acture is conchoidal, and sometimes granular. It is

often ferruginons and yellow-weathering, and is somewhat magnesian. Tbin silicious

layers give to its weathered surface a very uneven aspect. It is strikingly oontrasted with

the Laurontian limestones, by tho absence of any pure orystalline varieties, or imbedded

crystallino minerais. Two other bands, of 200 and 400 feet respeotively, consist of similar

impure limestones, with regular layers ot yellowisb chert, the latter predominating. Beds

of tliis obert or homstone are sometimes interstratilied with the adjacent quartzites.

14. S

15.

16.

17.

12. Argillite, greenish, Grant's Island, Lake Huron.

18. u u mth pyritous copper, Boot Biver, Lake Huron.

Beda of clay slate are sometimes met with in this séries; tbey are oooaidonally bloish

and talcose in their aspect, and at other times greenish, and apparently somewhat

chloritio. We liave noted the absence of clay slates irom the lAurentian System ; and their

présence in the Huronian séries, shows a condition of things approaohing to that of the

SUuiiaa peitod, wben we flnd theae rooka in miioh greater abandanae.
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14. Silicious slate8, Mississaugui.

15. « « ClearLake.

16. << " oonglomerate, Echo Lake.

17. « « «

OOlOB

rionaj

lentijr

siste

iVom

lontly

veiy

ii

Great mnww of • greenlih ilaty rook «re met witta in ttais wriM, whioh variei in harduen

•nd texture, from » §llioloiu ilate, paaaing] into hornstone, on the one liand, to an

argillaeeoui or a ohloritio ilate, whioh li lometimeR epidotio, on the other, Theie Blates

flequently inolude pebblos of orystalline roclcs, which are ohiefly feldipatbio, and derived

trom the Laurentian strata. Wlth theie are, however, sometliue* mingled other» of qaartz

and ofTarions eolored Jaspera. The pebbles vary muoh in theiramount, and the rootupuM

trom ordinary «lates, to what hâve been designated in the descriptions of this séries, as

«lato conglomérâtes. Tho matrlx of thèse is sometimcc an argillacooos or ohloritio slate,

and occasionally becomes vory quartzose, passing into a quartdte ; so that it is not easy

to draw the distinction between the oonglomerate slates, and the Jasper conglomérâtes of

the quartzites.

mess

•oen-

Itis

lions

Tith

dod

Jlar

^s

18. Diorite, compact.

19. " fine grained, Dirty Lake.

20. " coarse grained, '*

The diorites or greenstones of the Huronian séries are interoalated in beds, alike with the

quartzoso and the argillaceous and chloritic members. They are sometimes coarse grained

and orystalline, being made ofdark green hornblende and a greenish feldspar. In other

parts, the rock tiecomes flnerand evencompact in its texture, and it is A«quently porphyr-

Itio fïom the présence of crystals of feldspar. Great masses of the rook beoome schistose,

andareoften intermingled with a considérable amountofchlorite, passing into dioriticand

chloritic slates; whioh are oilen assooiated with a considérable amount of epidote, gène-

rally granular or imporfeotly crystallized. In one locality, amygdaloidal strata, holding in

tboircells, quartz and oaloite, are found interstratiflod with the cUoritic and the porphyritio

beds. In some few instances, the feldspar in the ooarse-grained diorite becomes reddista,

and the rock inoludes a little quartz, passing into a variety ot syenite. Tlie Huronian

séries is traversed, like the Laurentian, by dykes of greonstone trap ; but tho great beds of

diorite Just noticed, are considered to be altered sedimentary rocks.

itl
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m. ROCKS OF THE SILUBIAN SERIES.

The Notre-Otme tnd Shlokshook Uonnteina are the nortli^>Mtern prolongation of the

groat Appalaohian ohain, whioh oxtonda trom tho Oulf of 8t. Lawrenoo, nearly to tbo

Oulfof Mexico. Thèse mountaing, at loast In Canada and New England, are alterod todl-

monta of Palcozolo ago, and are rofbrrod to tho Québec group; whloh corresponds to tbo

Inforlor part of tho Lowor Silurlan sorios. They attaln, in somo places, a helght of more

than 4000 foet above the soa, and appear to bo gonorally synclinal in tholr structure. The

rocks are hlghly metamorphosed in the mountalnous région, whlch constitutos a narrow

'belt, but on tho north and wost of thls are found in a comparativoly unaltored state.

Thèse hlUs, and the région around thom, offbr almost evory varioty of motamorphio

sédiments, but they are vory dcflciout in intrusive rocks, of whlch scarcoly a single dyko

can bo met with. The oountry ou both sldes of the altored mountalnous belt, abounds

in intrusive masses of various kinds, somo of whioh will bo desoribed in the suoceeding

portion of thls catalogue.

1. Oneiss, Sutton Mountain.

1a. Gneiss, granitic, St. Joseph.

Great masses of orthoclaso gneiss are met with In thls séries. They are gonerally fine-

grained, and are more quartzose than those of the Laurentlan System ; with whlch the

practicod observer will novcr confound thom. Tho coarso-gralnod and porphyrltic rcddish

and whlte varietles are nover met with, and tho gneiss is gonerally of pale greylsh or

greenish hues. In somo cases, groat portions of It are so dostltute of marks of strati-

fication, that but forthelr relations to tho adjacent bods, they mlght bo takon for intrusive

masses. The mica is gonerally wbite or greyisb, and in small quantity.

2. Ânorthosite, Melbourne.

2a. « Orford.

8. <( with serpentine.

Rocks compoBOd of tricllnic foldspais, and representing the anorthodtes of the Lauren-

tlan System, are common in thls séries; they are howevor nevor coarsely orystalline, and

are often compact. In some cases tho feldspar approaches to albito or to oligoclase in

composition. Through an intermixture of hornblende, thèse rocks pass iuto diorite.
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4. Diorite, St. Francis.

6. « Tring.

6. « Acton.

7.

8.

<(

«

((

St. Joseph.

In the diorites ot thia écrit», tho foldspar is lometlmei the i,redomin>iit élément. One

from Orford waa found, by aiialyBig, to coneiiit of stxty-four parti of albite, and tblrty-six

Of bornblondo ; nnothor contalnod aovonty-four parts oi a foldspar, wbich was near albite

in composition, but contalnod as much potash as soda. Othors oi thèse diorites exliibit

a prodominant of hornblende, ofton minglod wlth a chloritlc minorai, and constituto veri

table greenstonos; which, howover, appoar to be in ail cases sedimeutary rocks. Theyare

frequontly so flnely granular as to appoar at flrst slght homogeneous, whlle at others thoy

aro rather coarsoly crystalllne, or somotimes porphyritlo, fl-om the présence of large feld*

par crystals. The epecimon ttom St. Joseph is associated with compact wbito gamet and

orystallized hornblende.

9. Epidosite (epidote and quartz), Melbourne.

10. " schistose, with oligist iron, "

11. " chloritic, with epidot» nodules, St. Armand.

12. Epidotic rock, with calcite and argillite. St. Joseph.

Epidote is a characteristio minorai of great portions of this séries. Sometimes it forms

( vitb quartz, a flne-grained compact rock, which is found in thick beds in tho Shick-

shock Mountains. At others, the epidote is dissominatod in nodules, in a flno grained sili-

oious rock, which ofton becomes chloritic or argillaceous.

13. Gamet-rock, St. Joseph.

A massive white lime-alumina gamet ocours in beds in this séries, sometimes in contact

with ophiolite, or minglod with feldsparand hornblende (as in 8), or with an admixture of

serpentine. This garnot-rook is extromoly tough, in some cases imperfectly crystallinc,

and bas a spécifie gravity, whon pure, of 3'53. Other spocimens, probably mingled with

feldspar or hornblende, and groyish or greenish in color, bave a density of3'3—3'4.

M

14. Epidotic rock, argiUaceous, St. Joseph.

Thèse spécimens, which should be placed wlth 12, fVom the same locality, are trom a

great mass of argillaceous rock, wbich passes into red shalo in some parts, and in othors,

is concretionary in its structure. It would appear as if th j day had originally containcd

septaria, the fissures in which, as well as tho interstices, bave become filled with epidote,

which is oiten crystalized, calcite, quartz, and sometimes talc. Thèse altered argillites are

in the immédiate vicinity of the opholites, and, in some spécimens, much resemble tho

gabbro roiai of the Italian geologists.
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16. Mioa-rook, Shipton.

Thi« loft gny lohiitoie rook, «bod of whloh hw boon wrought u • rariotjr of potitone,

hu nearly tho oompoiltlon of a bydroiu mlot, wltb only tbree per oont of «lk*U«i, ud
flAjr-one poroeut. of illlo*.

17. Mica-schist, Sutton.

18. « " St. Joseph.

19. « «* Ireland.

20. « « Ste. Marie.

TboRo m)o«.«oliiitB »ro very variable in their nature, and often bighlyqnartzoM; not un-

fhxiuontly thoy Imvo tho a«poct of what are oalled talooxo slatog, without however oontaln.

liig Buy magnoBia, and owo thoir peculiar oharaotera to a mioa Hke that of 16, or porhapt

to phulorito or pyrophyllte. l'holorito is aornotimos found lu a pure «tato, in fUsureg in

tho Haiulntonea of thig scrios; aiul pyrophyllito forma boda, roaumbliiig atoatito.in tho «ame

formation in tbe southern Uultod State* ; whore it bIm ooour^ orygtalUzod wltb quarts.

21. Argillite, talcoid, Ireland.

22. " plumbaginous, Melbourne.

23. Mica-schist.

24. Sandstone, Granby.

25. Argillite, reddish, Ste. Marie.

26. « bluish (t

2T.

28.

29.

" with orthoclase and quartz, Cleveland.

" chloritic, Durham.

" with red orthoclase, Cleveland.

Tbe argillaceoua rocks of tbia geriee présent many varietles, fl-om rooflng-slatea, and

talcoid and plumbaginous shalcs, to others which are more or loaa chloritic or mlcaceoug.

Tho spécimen 27 is romarkable iVom containing small oval masses of regular outline, oon>

sisting of orthoclase and quartz. Thoir extorior portion is gonerally of foldspar, tho centre

being fiUod with quartz; but sometimoa tbe one or tbe other is wanting, and tho kernels

oonsiat of quartz or of foldspar only. Tbese oval masses, wbich are from ono-eigbth to

ono-half an inch in li> \fcth, hâve their greater diamotors parallol. The rock migbt be

called an amygdaloid. 8ome portions of thèse argillites are penetrated by small veina

nd irregular maasos of bright red orthoclase. Tbls feldspar ia occasioually tound in Teins

with quarti, oblorite, and bitter-spar, interseoting thèse slates.
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80. Ghloritoid-schist, Leeds.

Cbloritold U «bundant in qntrtsoie mloa xctilat*, in thli leriei. It il genenlljr In imall

plateB, but lomotlmoi in Ublei ono-fourth oi >
t Inoh in diameter, ofton arranged in tpba*

rioal UKgregatloni. It bai a ipeoiflo gravlty of 8'6, aud tbo uiual compoaitlon of the

•pooloB. Cliloritoid if idontioal with the barytoiiiiylllto and the liamondino of diflbrent

autbon, It il alao luppowd to bo tbo pliylllto of Xliompiou, and tbo ottrolito of UaOjTi

botb ol whioh oloiely reivmblo it lu appearauoo.

81. Iron-Bohist or itabirite, Sutton.

82. «* " "

88. « (( Plymouth, Vt.

Great bedi of a rock made of loalos oi ipocular iron, with quartz and ohlorite, are met

«Ith in the altorcd Silurian Htrata. Thoy are Bomotlmos rlch iron oroa, aiid at otiier timea

contain but imall portions of the motallic oxyd. Thoso spcoiilar Bohliiti often inolude

a portion of titanio aoid, whioh ii occaiiionally seon In tbo form of rutile or of iphenOi

oryitallized in ve\w, gometlmn wIth feldapar. Tbcae rocki are apparontly Identical wltb

the Itabirite of BrazU.

34. Magnetic iron in dolomite, Sutton.

Hagnetic iron ore la often found in theio rocks, in Irregular bedi or masses in serpen.

tine. In Vaudreuil, there is found a bed of granuiar ore, of which two-tlilrds are pure

magnetito, and the remainder ilmenite; the two bcing intimately mixed. Grains and

ootahedral crystals of maguetite also occur in tho oliloritic scbists, and in tbo prosent spéci-

men, the crystals are so abundantly dissominated in somo parts of a bed of chloritio

dolomite as to oonstitute a valuable iron ore. This dolomite is remarkable for contaiuing

elght per cent, of carbonate of manganèse.

U-

86. Copper pyrites in chloritic limestone, Ascot.

36. Variegated copper in micaceoua schist, Sutton.

37. (( (( a « i(

Copper is abundantly distributed In thls formation, generally disseminated in the beds,

and forming an integrr' portion of the rock, in the shape of grains or lenticular patches.

The yoliow and variegated sulphurets, copper glanée, and sometimes native copper, are

met with allke in quartzose, «rgillaceous, mioaceous, and obloritic slates, in limostones, and

in dolomites. At Aoton, the latter two ores fonn the cementing material of a conglomorate

rock, made up of limestone and sUicioua matters. The copper in thèse strata seema to

bave been a oontemporaneoua deposit firom aqueous solutions.
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88. Hornblende rook, with garnoti, ShiolcBhook Mis.

Bodi of blaok oryitalllna hornblendo rook, inoludtnir •m«II onrttaliof red ^ ' ;"t. xvni

«Ith ttio loriMmtlnoi of Mouiit Albort. In m«ny ott)orpkrt«, hornblendo In th uiu >r

MtiuoUto, or «tougb, llbrouf vartoty «lUed tu It, fbmu bodiuf gr««t tbioknoM.

89. Diallage rook, Orford.

DlalliKe ti abnndftnt, not only m a oomponont of iomo ophlolltet, but iomotlino» form-

Ing a rook, cithnr by llNolf, or with a llttlo mixture of an amorphoua minorai, wblcb

approachei tu pyruicicrito in Ita compoattioD.

40. Ophiolite, (serpentine,) Orford.

41. " St. Joseph.

42. " Melbourne.

48.

44.

(( conglomerate, Orford.

" Bchistose, Melbourne.

Undor tho namo of opliiolito tvc includo thoao rook* wliloh bave sorpontlno fbr thclr

ba<o. Tlio normal opliiolitoa aro nearly puro torpontinu, whilo somo aro mixtures of

erpentlno and oarlxinato of limo (calcarooui opblolltoa), and otben dolomitlo and

magneaitio opliiolitca; oontainlng roapoctivoly dolomite and cartranate of magncala, oflcn

in largo proportions. Ail of theao variotloa aru luot wi.'h lu Canada, or in tho adjacent

atate of Vormont. Thoso oompound ophlolitoa are aometii lea porphyritic tVom tho pre-

aence of diallage (tho Itallan gabbro). At othor times, thoy bave the aspect of oonglomc-

ratca, oxhiblting roundod or angular masses of pure serpentine of various sizes, imbcdded

In a dolomitlo paste, Itsolf more or loss oolorod by Intormingled serpentine. A magnesitic

oplUolite from Ycnnont bas a gnolssoid structure, due to the arrangement of the orystal-

Une magneeito spar, with lamellœ of talc, apparontly marking pianos of stratlflcation.

The ophiolite of Mount Albort is marked with red and grcon bands, (soo spccimcnSO,)

whioh bave the aspect of sedimentary layon; and the relations of the ophiolite tbrongb-

eut this séries, wbore Its outcrop bas been followcd for bundreds of miles, are always

those of an intorstratifled deposit, and neverof an eruptive rock. It occun with dolomite,

magnositc, steatlte, diorito and argllllte, with each ono of whlcb it bas been found in con-

tact, and it seems sometimes to replace the other magnesiau rocks. Its beds vary ft-om

« fow yards to sevoral bundred fcet in thickness. Tho colora of thèse ophiolitee aro of

various shados of greon ; gonerally muoh darker than those of the Laurontian sorlos. A red

color sometimes occurs in patchos ond bands, or perrados tho wholo mass; this, in

«orne cases, at least, is due to an intermlxture of red hématite. Foliated and flbrous va-

rietles (baltimorite and obrysotile) are tïoquently found in veina in thèse opIiioUtcs.

Chromic iron is also a charaoteristic minerai, in grains, or in Interstratifled beds or lenti»

oular masses, oflen of largo sizo. Hagnetio iron occurs in thèse opbiolitos, botb in grains

and beds, sometimes with Umenite.
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Tho MkljriM of tho Mtrpontlnoa of lh«M ophlolitM ihow th«m to eonlain from mtoii to

ton por Gtiiit, ofprntoxyd oflron, tu whioh thojr owo thcir eulor, bmldc* iniall portion* of

oaydi uf chromo and nlokol, Tticio two motaU uRon ooour In tbo niaRnuilan rucka of

tlili wrlvn, lu tho fumi of oliromlo Irou and lulphuret of iilekol ; but ar« In manjr oaaM

pruwnt ai IntvHral portluni of tho illloato. Thiii la truo, nut only of tbo lorpentluM, but ot

tlio dlallago and aotl ito rocki, and inany of tho doloniltca and magnmltoa. It would

eom that ohroniu aiiu niekul woru oonatant aoouuipanimonla of tho magnoilan dopoalti of

tho prOMnt noriei. We havo aliio dutootod thoiio tniitali In tho ophlollto* of C'alltbrnia, of

l'urtaojr In Hoiitland, Cornwall, tho Vungoi Muuntalni, Mouut Koia and C'umlca; whlle

thojr aro wantlng In thu Lauruntlan opiilolltvi of Canada, and In ipvolmuua of lorpvutino

from Morway, luppoMid to bo of tbo Muno formation.

45. Steatite, Bolton.

4t>. <i with bittor-spar, Iroland.

BotldoD tho so-callod talcoM «latc* of thiii «oriM, whIoh «ro tl;; the groator part alumlnoui,

truo talc KlatoH, or «olilittoio varlotluR of «toatlto aro not unfi'Ciiuont. TIicbo aro Homotimet

noarly puro talc, and at otliora roingivd with hornblondu, In tho furm of aotiuollto, or with

blttor-tpar, Thoy yield to analysli a fow thouiandtha of oxyd of nlokol.

47. Chlorite (potstone,) Bolton.

Tbo chloritic Rlatct of this lorioi aro ofton minglod with quartz and with opldoto, and

aomotlmci with npccular iron. In othorcasog, however, bods of puro, compact, and gome»

wbat MblitoM) cblorlto, occur.

48. Magneaite, Sutton.

49. « Bolton.

Magnoslto rocks haro boon mot with in throo localitios in this aerie«. Tbat of Sntton

occurs with dolomite and etoatito, and conaistt of carbonate of magnesia with «omo car-

bonate of iron, iniormlxod with grains of a ibldepathic minorai, and a greon,ohromlfbroas

mica. Tho magnosito of Bolton forms on immense bod, botweon steatite and diorite,

and contains a mixture of grains of quartz, bcsidcs small portions of both chrome and

nickel. In athird locality, the magnesito, which is compact, earthy, and yellow-weather.

ing, is intorstratiflcd with argillite, and resomblM in appoarance many of the magnedan

Umestonei uf the région.
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50. Dolomite, Leeds.

61. " conglomerate, Leeds.

62. " " Shefford.

63. Limestone, Ste. Marie, Beauce.

64. " plumbaginous, Melbourne.

Dolomites, or magnesiRn limestones, are abundant In this Berics, and freqnently accom*

pany the ophiolites, into tbe composition ot' wliioh, as wo bave seen, they oftun enter.

Tbese dolomites are gcnerally fcrrugluouB, ollten containing oight or ten per cent, of car^

bonate of irou, and somotimes as much carbonate of manganèse. Tbey are oilen

mingledwith a portion of clay, orof silicious sand, somotimes considérable in amount, and

very frequoutly become conglomérâtes, onclosing pobbles or rouuded masses oi pnre

limestone, and more raroly of sandstoue, shalo, or dolomite, in a paste of forrugiuous red-

wcatlioring magncsian limestone. In somo cases, thcse rocks bave the composition of a

truo dolomite, in wbicb tbe oxyds of iron and manganèse replace a portion of magnesia.

In othcrs, tbe quantity of lime is uot équivalent to tbe otber protoxy* ~
<«b, and we bave

a passage to tlie magnesitos already dosoribod ; wbicb are rocks oonsi. f carbonates of

magnesia and irou, tvitb little or no carbonate of lime. Tbe carbonate of iron occasion-

ally prédominâtes in tbcse, and in onc instance, a bed of spatbic carbonate of iron occurs.

Tbe forcign minerais of tbese rocks are few in number; chloritc, talc, bomblende, pyrox-

ene,and browu garnct are somctimes met with, and a green cbiomiferoua mica, probably

allicd to r'icbsite, occurs in small scales, botb in tbe magnesitcs and in tbe dolomites.

An cmerald-.';rccn garnet with six pcr cent, of cbrome, is also, in one place, associated

witb thcse magncsian rocks. With the fcrruginous dolomites, are often intorstratiflcd bods

of pure limcBtoac, wUich frcquontly enclose concretionary flbrous masses, made up of

conccntric l.xyers, liko the récent dcpositsof travortino ttom calcareous waters.

The conditions under which thèse dolomites aud pure limestones are associated, are sucb

as to Icave no doabt tliat tbey bave beeu contcmporancous deposits, and to forbid tbe

notion of tbe formation of dolomite by any subséquent altération of tbe limestones. In a

séries ofinvestigations pnblisbcdiu thoUcports of the GeologicalSurvey for 18.^,7 and 1868.

vus bave endeavored to exploin tbe origin of thèse carbonates of lime and magnesia, and

tbcii' associations in nature. It hbs thore been sbown that wben waters holding bicai^

bonate of soda in solution, act upon sea-watcr, containing cblorids of calcium and

magnésium, tbe whole of the lime is flrst precipitated in tbe form of carbonate, witb but

a very small proportion of magnesia. A farther addition of the alkaline carbonate,

if fresh supplies of lime salts arc oxcluded, gives riso to a very soluble bicarbonate of

magnesia, which, by evaporatiou, is suparated as a hydrous carbonate. Tbis, wben heatod

alone to 300° F., undcr pressure, to prcvcnt the loss of carbonio acid, is ohanged into mag-

ni'Site, but ii mingicd with carbonate of lime, a doublr Ut results, which is dolomite. Tbe

sources of tbe alkaline carbonate arc tobc found in decomposing fcldspars; thesurthco

waters from régions of foldspatbic rocks, and the springs wbicb traverse the débris of sucb

rocks, are still, at tbe présent day, impreguated with carbonates of soda and lime; in tbe

lattcr case, they arc oflton accompanied with oxyd of iron and with rarer metols. In tbis

way the mctalliferous character ofmany dolomitic formations is oxplained. Tbe carbonated

rocks bave thus been formcd by a séries of décompositions, tbe results of wbicb are

teprosented by the clays and argillites (which are fcldspars that bave lost a nortion of

tbeir alkali), by the limestones and dolomites, and by tbe chloride of sodium in tbe sea,

and in the rocky strata. Ali limestones, as well as dolomites, are the resuit of tbis chcmical

process, which ftirnisheslthe cléments for the Umestones of organio origin. Great masses
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of carbonate of liroe, in variouB fbrmatlonB, ae for example ttao statnary marbieg ofLower

Silurian ago, in Vermont, aro pureV chemioal in their origin, and do not result from tb<.

metamorphigm of fosgilifbroua limestonea.

Thèse views wero flrst enunciated in tho reporte of tho Canada Geological Snrve r,

•Iready cited, and in the Ara. Jour. Science, May 1868, xxv, 102, and Quar. Jour. Gf 1.

Soo. London, for 1869, p. 492. In a sealod packet dcposited by Cordier, with tbe Freni 11

Academy, aome yearg ago, and opened sinco hi8 death, tbe same viewB are suggesteil.

—Comptes Bendus de l'Acad., Feb. 17, 1862.

The magnesian limestones, commonly aBsociatod with beds or maMes of gypBum,appear

to bave becn formod by a réaction pointed out in tbe above Boporto; in virtue of wbicta,

BolutionB of bicarbonate of lime, whon mingled with evaporatlng waters holding sulphate

of magncsia, give rige to sulphate of lime, which is flrst separated, and to a more solublc

bicarbonate of magncsia, which is depositcd by farther evaporation, mingled with a fartlier

portion of carbonate of lime. Tho nulphate of magncsia, which, in Canada, as olsewhere,

often exudes tVom those dolomites, appcars not to be due, to a subséquent raaction bctween

tbe dolomite and the gypsum, but to bave been an original élément of l'ese rocks.

66. Chert, Cape Rouge.

66. Sandstone, St. Nicholaa.

67. « «

68. Agalmatolite, «

Tho agalmatolite of St. Nicholas, wbich had at first bcen taken for serpentine, was

depcribed, with analyses, in tho Kcport of the Survey for 1850, iinder tlie namo of parophite.

The subséquent analytiis of the dysyntribite of Shcpard, from the Laurentiau séries, shcwcd

the idcntity of the two rocks which bave, as alrcady remarked on page 67, the compositiou

of agalmatolite or of the onkosin of Kobell. The spécimens from St. Nicholas form tbin

layers, often concrt'-'onary, inan carthy shale, which hasapparently the same composition.

In other localitics iii tliis séries, howeror, the agalmatolite appears as a soft, uuctuous,

translucont, yellowish-green rock, which is oither granular, or bas an indistinctly ligneous

structure, with a satiuy lustre.

Dcposita of silica, which are evidently of chemical origin, and which assume the forme

of hornstone rr Jasper, as thoy include more or less argillaceous or ferruginous mattcr, are

not unfrequent amon^ the mechanical sédiments of this séries. The two spécimens of

BandLtone fVom the unaltered strata of tho Québec group at St. Nicholas, aro supposcd to

represent the granitio gneiss of the altered portions of tho same formation. Tho cément,

in some of thcso sandstones, is a fbldnpathic matter, rich in potash; and the analysis ofthe

rock, us a whole, gives a composition identical with the mixture ofquartz, orthocluse, and

mica, which constitutes this gneiss. The metamorpliism of thèse aluminous rocks consiste,

then, simply in the crystallization of the silicates of alumina and alkuli in the sédiments, a

reaction which bas taken place at no very elevated température; the alkaline silicates and

carbonates, by which the waters of thèse sédiments are impregnatcd, aidiug thu process.

At tbe same time, tho reacrions between the silioious and argillaceous matters, and tho

earthy carbonates, in the présence ot thèse alkaline solutions, give rise to chlorite, garnet,

and epidote. Thèse views, togotlier with various expérimente on tbe artificial formation

Of silicates, were publisheJ in the Am. Jour. Science for May 1867, p. 438, and tho Troc.

Royal Society for May 7, 1867. lliey aro alsu given in the Eeport of the Geological Survey

of Canada for 1856, p. 479; ail of which appeared anterior to tbe flrst publication of

Daubrée; who, in Kovember 1867, brought forward some striking expérimente in support

of the theory of the metamorpliism of sedimente, at oomparativoly low températures, by

tho intervention of fklkalino salts.
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In the Report for 1868, p. 188, will be found Bonio account of the résulte of local meta*

morphism of llmestono noar a trap dyke at Montréal. The Umcstono hore contains a portion

of an argillaceous matter, with 70 per cent, of gilica, consigting of flnoly divided ortho-

olase and quartz. Whoro the beds havo been renderod orystallino, near the Intnisivo

rock, thèse substances hâve bccome saturated wlth lime, magnesia, and oxyd of iron;

and thero résulta a silicate of thèse bases, with alumina, containing only 40 por cent,

of eilica. By similar reactions, the varions silicates of lime and magnesia, both hydrated

and anliydrous, may be formed ; including both serpentine and talc. Steatite is however

doubtiess but the rcsult ofthe molccular metamorphism of sepiolite, a silicate of magnesia

which occurs in beds in many Tertiary deposits; and ophiolites bave probably originated

in beds of a similar magnesian silicate. The source of thèse silicates may be ti-acod to the

spontancous evaporation of natural watcrs, many of which deposit silicates of lime,

magnesia, and oxyd of iron. The proportion of silica in solution in the waterg of the

Ottawa River, is ono third of ail the solid matters (wliich amount to 6 parts in 100,000), and

a part of this remains dissolved, togetlier with lime and carbonate of soda, in the

concentrated watcr; wiiich, likethat of the 8t. Lawrence, deposits an carthy silicate by

farther evaporation. (Report of Geol. Survey for 1639-66, p. 880.)

The problem of rock metamorphism is the conversion of meohanical or chomical

sédiments into dcfinite minerai spccics, by molccular changes, or by chemlcal roactioni

botwccn their cléments, rseudomorphium, which is the change of one minerai epecies

into anothcr, by thu introduction, or the élimination of somo élément, présupposes

metamorphism; sincc only the dolinite minerai spocica of metamorphic rocks can be the

Bubjocts of this proccss. To confound metamori>hism with pseudoraorphism, as some

havc donc, is thercforc nn error. It may be furthcr rcmarkcd, that, although certain

pseudomorpliic changes may take place in somo minerai spccios, in veins, and near to

the surface, the altération of grcat masses of silicntod rocks by Buch a process, ia an

uuproved hypothosis.

IV. INTRUSIVB ROCKS.

The résulta of récent geological investigations in various parts of the world, lead to the

conclusion that many rocks, formerly rcgardod as intrusivc or exotic, arc roally sédiments,

altered in situ, or iudigenous rocks. Such is the case with many granités, syeuites, grcen-

stones, amygdaloids, porphyries and serpentines; ail of which are represeuted among the

altered strata of Canada. Thcso sédiments at the time of their metamorphism, werc how-

ever in such a plastic state, that thoy werc sometimos displaccd and forced among the

ovcriying and disrupted strata. It ia not improbable that the intrusive granités, which are

80 abundant among the Dovoniau rocks to the south and west of the Notre-Dame Moun-

tains, are the équivalents of the feldspathic sandstone and granitoid gneiss of the lower

Silurian séries. It is worthy of note, that intrusive masses are extremely rare in the Lau-

rentian System, so taras known, except in ono small area in the countios of Urcnvillc and

Argeutcuil, whcre a succession ot éruptions of dolerito, syenite, and quartziferous porphyry,

occurred bcfore the commencement of the Silurian period. In the same way, the

great masses of the Lower Silurian mountaing are freo from intrusive rocks. To the

south-east of them, however, ocour the Dcvonian granités Just mcntioncd, and to the

north-wcst, along the vailles of the St. Lawrence and Lake Champlain, are a séries of in-

truBive doleritcs, diorites, and trachytes. The most rcmarkable of thèse, in Canada

form a line of isolatod hills, eight in number, extending about ninety miles along the Une

of an nndulation, which runa nearly east and west, or almost transverso to the Notre-

Dame Hountoins, and lias disturbod the Lower Silurian strata. Thèse hills, bcginning from

the west, are Itigaud, Mount Royal, Montarvillo, Uelœil, Rougomont, Yamaska, Brome

•nd Sbeflbrd Hountains, to which may be addod Mount Johnson, or Mounoir, a litUo to

the south of this line. Brome and Shcfford are on the conflues of the metamorphic région.

Theee massea, whiob wore iutruded among the uomborB of the Lower Silurian séries, bave
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been left by denudttion,h bllb, ooTarlng areas of tevenU aiilM, «Dd lometimM more tban

1000 feet in height, and présent great variebjs In oomposltlon. Brome and Shefford are

granitold trachjrtee, Tamaska, partly traohyte and partiy diorite; to wbJohlatter rookalm

belonga Belœil, ao Ar as exauiined, and Monnoir. Bougemont, MontarrUle, and Mount

Boyal are dolerites, and Bigand is, In greatpart, agranitoidtraohyte. Dykes of numerons

varietiefl of traohyte and of phonolite, out the dolerites of Uount Boyal, and the shalee of

the Hndson Biver formation. The conglomerate of St. Helen, which overllesand enoloaea

nasses ofUpper Silurian limestone, u well as fragments of granitoid dolerite, is in its tum

tiaversed by dykes of a newer rock, wbioh is also a dolerite. The strata in the vioinity of

thèse intnuive masses are not altered, exoept near the Une of contact. (See page 80.)

The présent oolleotiott inoladei only a few of the more obaraoteristlo varietiee of thèse

intnisiTe rocks.

1. Quartâferous Porphyry, Grenville.

In the oonnty of GrenvUle, the Lanrentian limestones and gneiss are successlvely ont by

intmsiTe masses of dolerite, syenite, and quartziferous porphyry, ail of which rocks are

older than the Silurian period. The last of thèse, which is an orthopbyre or felsite poiv

phyry, basa compact, apparently homogeneous base, inclosing crystals of orthoolase, and

moro rarely, grains of quartz. The oolor of the crystals is of diflbrent shadee of red, while

the base varies from black to purplish and greenish hues, and is found by analysis to con-

Bist of an intimât» mixture of ortboclase and quartz, colored apparently by oxyd of iron.

This porphyry reoeives a fine polish, and someTarieties of it are reiy beautiflil.

2. Trachyte, granitoid, trith hornblende, Shefford Mountain»

3.

4.

6.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

il

u

u

u

u

a

u

a

« " mica, Brome Mountainv

« « « Yamaska «

compact, \nth pyrites, Montréal.

.M

«

ce

il

red-weathering, "

Lachine.

porphyritic, Mon<a?eal.

il

The mountains of Shefford and Brome are masses of intruse re roek, wbioh break cUrongb

the shales of the Québec group ; the latter, wbioh is the larger, ocoupylng an area of abont

twenty square miles. Theee mountains are composed of a granular rock, which migbt be

miitaken fbr granité, but tôt the absence ef quartz. It is an aggregate of erystalUne grains
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of orthoelMO ftldqwr, with • mail «dmlxtare of hornblende orUaek miM, wUeh appetr

in dlflbrent parla to replaee one anotber. The ro«!c ii somotimes flne-gtained, but in other

parti eoniitta of oleavable fbrma of orthoolaM, wbieb are o»;««ionall]r half an inch in

length. email graini of magnettte, «nd of yellow fpbene al« alao «paringly diMeminated.

Thls rook, trom the ahaenoe of any minerai as a oementing médium between the gndna

of fbldipar, is very fHable, and rapidly diaintegratea at the surflice. Iti etmcture and

«ompodtion are «nob tbat it may be deaignated a granltoid traabyte. The fbld«par ha« a

gpeoiflo gravity of 2'66. On» of«everal ooneordant analyses, flrom diUbrent looalitiei, gave

Ibr iti composition : silioa 66-U, alnmina 90-fi6, lime 0-78, potaah 6'88, soda 6-67, vola»

«le 0-60 = 9909.

A rariety of this traobyte, fl-om a dyke near Chambly, eonslsts of large voll-defined

orthoolase orystals, in a flne-grained, lamellar base, both having nearly the same composi<

tion as that Just given. The vioinity of Montréal abounds in trachytio dykes, whioh are

generally flne-grained ; they are sometimes cryeiallino, and at others earthy in texture, and

are oooasionally porphyritio fW>m the présence of feldspar orystals. They are generally

white or grey , and more rarely lavender-colored or purplish in hue. Theae traohytas oilen

contain disseminatod earthy carbonates, in some cases amounting to from seven ta flfleen

per cent., and consisting of carbonate of lime, with considérable proportions ofcarbonates

of magnesia and protoxyd of iron. Thèse varieties of trachytcs are often grey, granular,

and sub-Titroous, but eflbrvcsce freely with acids. The more earthy of them are some-

times weathered to a little deptb, and reddlsh fh>m the peroxydation of the iron. The

insoluble residue of ail thèse rocks approaches in composition to the orthoolase above

described. In some cases, thèse trachytes contain an admixture of a hydrated silicate,

whioh gelatlnizes with acids, and bas the composition of a'zeolite: throngbthis admixture

they pass into phonolite.

11. Phonolite, Laclûne.

This rock forma a large dyke, traveralng the ibales ofthe Utica formation. It is a ftwn-

colored compact mass, with asomewhat sohistose fracture, and bas a spécifie gravity of only

3-41. It eflbrveecee slightly, and gelatlnizes with adds, and is fonnd by analysis to conaist

of from forty-five to flfty-flve per cent, of an insoluble potash feldspar, near to orthoolase

in composition, with from thirty-six to forty-six per cent, of a soluble hydrous silicate of

alumina and soda, closely approaching to natroUte; beddes about seven per cent, of

carbonates of lime and protoxyd of iron, in nearly equal proportions.

12. Dolente (Oligoclasic), Mowxt Johnson.

The isolated Mount Johnson, or Monnoir, aaitlseometimes called, eonslsts ofa granolar

diorite, mado up of black orystalline hornblende and whito cleavable feldspar, with smidl

crystals of amber-yellow sphene. The rock is sometimes flnely granular, but more geu'

erally coarsely granitoid or porphyritic; the crystals of feldspar, Whioh is the prédominant

minerai, being ft%quently an inch or more in length. They bave a spécifie gravity of

2-68-9 66, and the composition of oligoclase. Its analysis gave silioa 68-0&, alumina 22-60,

peroxyd of iron 0-76, lime 8-96, potash l'80, soda 786, volatile 080 = 98-91.
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18. Diorite (Anorthic), Yamaska Mountain.

The diorite of Yamaska mnoh retemblesthe la«t, being made ap of blaek hornblende,

with a «hlte ibldspar, and «mail grains of spbene and magnetio iron, It is sometimet

grannlar, but the feldspar ofton présents striated oleavage planes, half an Inch in breadth,

whloh bave a speoiflc gravity of 2 ' 76 - 2 - 76, and a compositiou near tbat of anorthite. Its

analysis gave silica 4690, alumlna 81-10, peroxyd ot iron 1-86, lime 16'07, magncsia 0-66,

potash 0-68, soda 1-77, volatile 1-00= 99-42.

Tbis beautiftal diorite makee up a large part of the maes of Yamaska ntciintain, but the

remainder is a granitoid tracbyte (4). Tbis is more micaceous than tbat of Brome, and

oonsists in great part of a feldspar, which approaobes ollgoolaae or andeeinu in composition

,

14. Dolerite, Montarville.

15. « «

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

" Mount Royal.

«

tt

«

(( ((

" (Peridotite), Rougemont.

Montarville.«

(( Vermont.

The dolerites whlch form tbe mountain masses of Rougemont, Montarville, and Mount

Boyal, présent great varieties in their composition, Some parts of the latter monntain

coDsist of a granitoid aggregate of a greenish-white feldspar, having tbe composition of

labradorite, wltbblack augite. Tbis latter sometimes prevails, to the almost complète exclu-

sion oftbe fbldspar, forming a orystalline augite rock. In other parts, the black and more

augitic portions are arranged in short irrogular bands, witb a ligbter and more foldspatbio

dolerite, as iftwo plastic masses, holding différent proportions of augito, bad been partially

mingled in flowing. Grains of olivine sometimes occur in the more foldspatbic portion ot

Mount Royal, aud are still more aoundant in a similar rock from Rougemont and from

Montarville. In both of thèse masens, more or less augitic varictieB occur, as at Mount

Boyal, The ohrysolite or olivine, whicb is rare in the greater part of Montarville, prédom-

inâtes in one portion, whicb is a granitoid aggregate of feldspar and augite ; tbe latter

often in well deflned orystals, witb a little brown mica, and gr.dns or imperfcct crystals of

yellowish olivine. Tbis, in some spécimens, equals forty-five per cent, of tbe rock, and

consiste of silica 37 17, magnesia 89-68, protoxyd of iron 22'64= 99'39.

Tbis peculiar rook, which, trom the prédominance of olivine or pcridot, might well be

separated flrom dolerite, may be distinguished by Cordier's name of peridotite. It U
tbe more worthy of attention, from the fact that olivine bas bitberto been regarded as

obaracteristio only of flne grained dolcritcs or basalts. As an example of an extrcmely

coarse grained or granitoid peridotite, the gpccimen 20 is eubjoincd. Tbie rock, which

oousists of great crystals of cleavable feldspar, witb masses of granular chrysolite, and

small portions of green pyroxene, was found in a boulder, in the Connecticut valley.
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